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~House tosses out· Abscam convict 
• WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep. 
Michael Myers, D-Pa., waS expelled 
~rom the House Thursday on a 376-30 
vote - the first member thrown out 
since the Civil War. He said he would 
ask a federal court to reinstate him. 

Myers, who did not cast a vote dur
ing the proceedings, was convicted in 
August of taking a bribe from FBI un
dercover agents who convinced him 
they represented an Arab sheik seek
ing congressional,favors . 

Reps. Richard Kelly, R-Fla ., Ray
mond Lederer, D-Pa ., and John 
Murphy, D-N.Y. - all defendants In 
Abscam cases - voted against expul
sion. 

Two other House members indicted 
in the Abscam scandal - Reps. John 
Jenrette. D-S .C. , and Frank 

Thompson, D-N.J., did not vote. reporters, "I am leaving Washington 
Myers is up for re-election Nov. 4, and going back to America." He then 

and If he wins, the House would be for- stepped into a Mercedes and was 
ced to decide whether to expel him a driven away. His immediate plans 
second time. . 'were Dot known. 

MYERS' A'M'ORNEYS flied law
suits in U.S. District Court seeking to 
overturn his expulsion, and in the 
Supreme Court seeking a review of the 
entire Abscam investigation . 

Shortly before the vote, Myers said, 
"I know what It feels like now to sit on 
Death Row. In a way, I'm waiting for 
execution. " 

But he displayed a fighting spirit af
ter the vote - which was far more 
than the two-thirds majority needed to 
oust him. 

Leavillj( his office later, Myers told 

He is only the fourth member of Con
gress ever expelled from the House. 
The other three were ousted in 1861 for 
joining the Confederate Army. Only 17 
other attempts have been made to ex
pel members and the last one failed 
almost 60 years ago. 

MANY HOUSE members saw FBI 
videotapes where Myers asked for and 
accepted money from undercover 
agents. 

In his own defense, Myers said he 
has not been sentenced yet and asked 
his colleagues not to join "a lynching 

mob, because that is exactly what I 
think this is." 

As for the tapes, he said: "My ac
tions, as were viewed on those video 
tapes, certainly was not Ozzie Myers. I 
was following a script that was given 
to me. I was set up from the word go. 

"What you see on film is strictly play 
acting," Myers said. "I'm telling 'You, 
once you know I got led into this trap, 
you will understand how it happened, 
and how it could happen again." 

13ut Rep. Charles Bennett, D-Fla., 
said Myers was convicted by his own 
action on the video tapes, adding, "In 
this imtance, the integrity of the House 
is at stake." 

REP. WYCHE Fowler, D-Ga., said 
Congress should investigate the entire 
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United Pr ... International 
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....... [lran claims tide turning its way 
BAGHDAD, Iraq (UPI) - Iran 

claimed Thursday the tide of battle 
was turning In its favor and ordered a 
general mobilization of civilians in the 

Khuzistan province, while Iraq 
Ir Bcimiltted I ts forces have gone on the 

defensive , "preserving" past gains. 
In Tehran, the Iranian ParUament 

picked the militant who led the assault 
!II the U.S. Embassy nearly a year ago 
to head the commission charged with 
~tudylng the fate of the 52 American 
hostages, now In their 334th day of cap
tivity. 

Six other hardliners were named to 
the commission amid warnings the 
hostages would all be killed It the Un· 
It~ States Intervened in the Persian 
GUll war, now raging into its 11th day. 

F'erce artillery and air duels con· 
tinued along the ll-day-old war's two 
major b ttlefronts - the Shatt .. I-A rab 

waterway to the Persian Gulf and in 
the Iranian oil province of Khuzistan. 

THERE WERE signs the war was 
settling down to a long, static slugfest 
and that Iraqi advances had been 
checked or at least slowed. 

Only hours after formally rejecting 
another Iraqi truce offer, Iranian 
President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr 
declared Iran's army and fanatical 
Revolutionary Guards were taking the 
offensive in fierce battles for four key 
cities - Khurramllbahr and Ababdan 
in the south by the Gulf and Ahvaz and 
Didul in Khuzistan to the north. 

UPI Correspondent Joseph A. 
Reaves reported from Salamja, one 
mile inside Iran, Iraqi forces were 
digging in solidly, bracing lor the 
pJ'Olpect of a long light. 

Backillll Reaves' report was a com-

munique from the Iraqi military com, 
mand, which, in explaining why only 
one communique will be issued daUy 
rather than the multiple ones of the 
past 11 days, admitted for the first 
time that its forces had gone over to 
the defensive. 

THE COMMUNIQUE claimed "our 
heroic armed forces have achieved 
their main targets and their major 
operations will be dedicated now to 
preserving these targets." 

The communique reported no new 
ground action, but said Iraqi defenders 
downed two Iranian jets - one o.er 
Amarah, 200 miles southeast of 
Baghdad and another over the Shatt-al
Arab port of Basra. 

For the first time, I raqls were call
ing reserves and new recruits into the 
fighting - in some cases recruits so 

green they could not tell their military 
rank from the stripes they wore, 
Reaves said. 

At Khurramsbahr, Iran's major Gulf 
port on the Shatt-al-Arab waterway, 
Iraqi reinforcements and artillery 
were digging In around the besieged 
city and shelling its outskirts fiercely. 

The Iraqis had taken at least half the 
city a few days e~rlier but Iran 
claimed to have routed them on Wed
nesday. The new Iraqi shellina of posi
tions their own troops occupied earlier 
In the week Indicated Iranian claims 
were true. 

"THE HEROIC struggle for 
Khurramsbahr goes OIl," Banl-Sadr 
said in a nationwide radio address.' 
"Escalate your struggle... (the 
enemy) is beiag reduced more and 
more every day," he declared. 

Abscam operation, which led to indict
ments of six House members and one 
senator. But he said Myers should be 
expelled because he had admitted tak
ing the money. 

The House approved a HQUse Ethics 
Committee resolution that read : 
"Resolved, pursuant to article I, sec- ' 
tion 5, clause 2 of the United States 
Constitution, Representative . Michael 
J . Myers be, and he hereby is, expelled . 
from the House of Representatives." 

Members voted earlier 332-75 
against putting off the issue until after 
the November election. Rep. Louis 

See My.,., page 6 

MlchMI M,.,.. D·P., 
"In. w'y, I'm w.1tIng for 

. execution." 

Unions strike 
at downtown 
mall -project 
By Scipio Thorn .. 
Staff Writer 

Union construction employees work
ing on the Old Capital Shopping Center 
walked off the job in a wildca t strike 
Wednesday and Thursday after they 
learned non-union contractors had 
been hired to do some of the center's 
finishing work. 

And Thursday morning a cement 
block was thrown from the roof of the. 
center onto the cab of a truck owned by 
Schoff Construction Co. of Lisbon, 
Iowa - a non-union contractor. The in
cident caused about $650 damage. 

Workers refused to say which store 
owners hired non-union contractors, 
but Bud Buse, part owner of Schoff, 
said his company is employed by B. 
Dalton Booksellers. 

Some union employees walked off 
the job at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
workers said, and the rest left the site 
at 8:30 a.m.Thursday. 

Wilfreda Hieronymus, spokeswoman 
for Old Capital Associates - the cen
ter's developers - said negotiations 
were in progress and that a settlement 
is expected shortly . 

"THIS IS NOT an official strike and 
not all union workers have left the 
site," Hieronymus said. "Negotiations 
are underway and we anticipate 
everyone returning to work shortly." 

But on Thursday the construction 
site was virtually abandoned, with only 
a few union members present to unload 
a truck. Some workers hired by Iowa 
City were finishing Ii sidewalk sur
rounding the center. 

Some union workers said they felt 
the strike would be over soon -
possibly by today, and one worker said 
he had heard mem\>ers of Iron 
Workers Union No.89 had voted to 
return to work. Members of the iron 
workers union would not verify that 
report. 

Each store in the shopping center Is 
in charge of hiring its own contractors 
to do finishing work, Hieronymus said. 
The center's larger stores, such as J.e. 
Penney Co.lnc.and Younkers, hired un· 
ion contractors Cor the work. But some 
smaller stores, one union member 

said, have hired non-union companies. 
"I don't know if there is anything the 

union can do about it, because those 
contracts were bid separately," said 
the worker, who asked not to be iden
tified. 

Officials from both the carpenter's 
and iron workers uniohs claimed to be 
unaware of the wildcat strike. 

"I haven't heard anything about a 
strike - I don't know anything about 
it," said Carpenter's local union 
representative Thomas L. Verry. 

Holmes wins 
over .AIi in 
10 rounds 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Un
beaten Larry Holmes dominated and 
defeated Muhammed Ali Thursday 
night, stopping the three-time former 
champ with a lOth-round technical 
knockout. 

Holmes battered Ali so badly for 10 
rounds that Ali's chief handler, A",elo 
Dundee, refused to have Ali come out 
for the 11th round. 

Ali had a severe swelling under both 
eyes after being pummeled In his own 
comer by Holmes for almost the entire 
loth round. 

BEFORE THE lOth round , the 
referee walked to Ali 's comer and 
asked Dundee whether his man was 
able to continue. Dundee said he wa'. 

Ali's right eye was discolored, and 
Holmes started by peppering him with 
a half-dozen lefts to the body. All, who 
had lost more than 30 pounds for the ' 
fight, was plainly tired. He merely 
stood agalnst the ropes and Holmes 
tagged him with the left jabs almost 
whenever he wished. 

Ali never threw a sIngle punch in 
return. 

Before the bell, AU's trainer stopped 
the fight and gave Holmes the victory. 

D.I .... In ~ bIck pili. 

I.C. songster Brown 
sets bi~ for big time 

L----11ns_ ide_-c.---J1 Grant's in UI Anny ROTC, but 

II 

" .. Roam .. 
8"HWrher 

Oreg Brown doesn't walt for IIlhtn· 
in« to strike before h writ .. a l0III. 
lie "rites hi. JOIlC' in bits - a line of 
lIIelody, • mouthful of lyrics -
creltine a IOUnd that halllnded blm in 
the recording tudlo three Umea. 

Brown, In Iowa City Iinger
lOqwrlter-gultarl t who releated bI, 
UUnt album this week, 11)'1 people 
ldentily with th.t 1OIInd. 

"You 're not offering the world I 
4iary. You're "r1t1",lOmethilll quite 
• few people could feel," he .Id. 

He does not "rite the wor. or tbe 
IIIl11lc lint, be IIld. " I,et In Idea - I 
1IIItd1 of melody and word. and let 
tlIem playoff eacb othtr. I Wilt UII 

_ .... U!ert' tIIC!UIb there IIId thIrI .tlln 

I Profile 
worklDa out the ialtrumental." 

Althouah he often hits dry periods In 
his writing, Brown .. Id he tblnk. It I. 
euentlal that he continllel to work 
throu&h thole timea. "You can't walt 
lor a IIlhtening bolt to hit," be .. Id . 

HE SAID HE p1a)'l the 101118 of other 
lrUlts or trya to '""rove his pltar 
technlque until he .. ready to write 
l'lln. 

SoIIprttin, II like "rlUn, I lhort 
Ito", be .. Id : "It COmetI out of the 
pl'OCtll of your life, yet lOI1let1mea you 
don't even know where It really comea 

......... ,.,.8 

ACT 10 •• contract 
ACT has lost the federal contract 
Cor processing BEOO applica
tions, meaning as many a. 200 
employees may lose jobs .. pa,e e 
Lucey vl.11I 
Independent vice preaidential 
candidate Patrick Lucey vlsted 
Iowa Thursday, trying to keep 
John Anderson'a ClmpallD Ilive 
in the state ........... ............. page 7 

W.ather 
We're guarding today', predic
tions with our Uvea. With .plea 
around, you don't know what 
tbey'll ateal . 1maline, On The 
Line and Tb Gov. Nelt It'll be 
the weather - or Boshart. We'll 
put the deep freeze on - blghsln 
the 501, Jo". In the 301. 

refuses to register for the draft 
., LIur. Rudldn 
Speelll to Tht Oilly 10Win 

Why would an ROTC member who 
plans to make tbe Army a career 
refuse to register for !.be dnft? 

It's a matter of principle to Randy 
Grant, a member of the VI Army 
ROTC and founder of the Hawkeye 
Libertarian.. Grant, I 2O-ytar-old 
junior, should hive registered by Au,. 
1 accord I", to I.w but chOle not to do 
so. 

"It'. my belief that the draft i. im
morll. It'. a form of slavery or In
voluntary aervltude... I believe It' • 
''l'0III to force IOmeorJe to n,ht In a 
"ar ... to force IOmeone to do anythl", 
a,linlt his will," Grlnt said. 

Yet Grant hal an initial commitment 
8M Gr .... pege 8 

Th. DIlly iowtInll..,. C .... 

...., Qrlftl: ...... "" bIIIIf "'" Itt .... II lInmorll." 



Briefly 
Black gets probation 
In Klansman shooting 

DECATUR, Ala. (UPI) - An all-white jury 
Thursday convicted a black man for the 
shooting of a Ku Klux Klansman during a 
raclal confrontation last year. 

Curtis Robinson, 50, a former city main
tenance supervisor, was convicted of assault 
with Intent to murder David Kelso - but will 
serve no time in prison. His five-year sentence 
was reduced to two years probation. 

Robinson's lawyer, who will appeal, said 
"This verdict makes history in this state and 
this nation as the first time a black man has 
ever been convicted of shooting a robed 
Klansman who was advancing on him with a 
raised club." 

Robinson testified he was on his way to City 
Hall to check on an air conditioning problem 
before taking his family on a boating trip on 
the Tennessee River. He said when Klansmen 
- trying to break up a black demonstration -
broke through a police line, he fired his pistol 
to protect his family. 

Kelso said he did not see who shot him, had 
never met Robinson . He admitted carrying a 
club but denied attacking blacks and althougb 
oUler Klansmen $luI.\Ited, "kill them niggers," 
he never uttered the phrase. 

Jobless benefits bill 
stilled in Congress 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Legislation ex
tending unemployment compensation benefits 
another 10 weeks Thursday was stalled until 
mid-November after the House refused to ac
cept a Senate effort to tighten eligibility rules. 

Both houses want an additional 10 weeks on 
top of the base 26 weeks plus 13 weeks of 
special federal benefits, for a maximum 49 
weeks 'of jobless pay. 

However, the Senate stipulated the first 13 
weeks of extended benefi ts and the new ad
ditional10 weeks could not go to workers who 
quit or. were fired for misconduct or cause or 
to those who refused to accept a "suitable" job 
offer. The Senate also wants to require a per
son to have worked 20 weeks in his base 
period. 

The Senate passed the bill in a post-midnight 
session Thursday, leaving the House with a 
take-it-or-leave-it choice. 

The bill 's House manager, Rep. James Cor
man, D-Calif., decided instead to send the bill 
to a House-5enate conference committee to 
iron out the differences even though the Sena te 
cosponsors warned the bill not negotiable. 

FBI confirms probe 
of Hollywood firms 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Robert Wagner and 
;.N:atalie'Wood1 allll.gedly cheated out of $500,000 
\ profits'from'tJU!'the" 't:Mrliels ArI~el$" TV 
series, said Thursday they have not been con
tacted in a FBI probe of possible criminal in
fluence and racketeering in the entertainment 
industry. 

" I hadn't even heard about it," Wagner 
replied. . 

The federal probe was triggered by allega
tions of former ABC-TV attorney Jennifer 
Ma rtin that Spelling-Goldberg Productions 
and ABC cheated the couple of their fair share 
of the profits from "Charlie's Angels," which 
they own part of. 

The FBI confirmed Wednesday it was con
ducting a "prelimil!ary" investigation into 
every facet of the industry, including film and 
television prodUction, sound recording, 
nightclub operations, radio and tjle new home 
video tecbnologies~ 

It was reported Thursday the FBI is looking 
into charges the Wal!llers and two writers 
were cheated out of $1.5 million from the 
"Charlie's Angels" television series. 

Martin, was intervieWed by FBI agents for 
several hours Monday. 

Quoted •.• 
The people who are going to get nuked 

first are the professional people - the com
puter people. 

-An official of American College TNtlng 
Service, referring to employees 100Ing their 
Jobs In the wake of lOSing a multi-mlfllon 
dollar contract. See story, page 6. 

P.ostscripts 
Friday Eventl 

MGenetk: Control 01 Amino Acid Tgneport In 
Human Int .. tlne" will be dlscusaed at 11 a.m. In 5-
869 Basic Sciences Building. 

UI Folk Dance Club will hOld International folk 
dancing at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Lucu-Dodge 
Room. 

Alton-Pau.mIng will be demonstrated and dis
cussed at 8:30 p.m. at The Clearing, 525 Oakland 
Ave. 

SlturdlY Even .. 
UI Sa'" Club rides to the lake will leave at 

9:30 a.m. from the Union south door Saturday and 
Sunllay. 

20th ......., 01 NIgerII IndlplndellCl will 
be celebrated from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. al Wesley 
Foundation and at 10 p.m. at Mark IV Recreation 
Center. 

SundlY Eventl 
ltudenta ~ Medlltlon IocIttr wiU 

meet at 11 p.m. In the Union Hoover Room. 
Luther", CIIIIpUI Mlnlltry will ho.t a meal at 8 

p.m. In the Upper Room of Old Brick ChurCh. 
.tucIent CoalItion Allin .. RI,IItratlon and tile 

Dr8ft will meet at 8 p.m. In the Union Wisconsin 
Room. 

ca.r ....... Union will meet et 7 p.m. In the Un
Ion Ohio State Room. 

A DMA 0..... Recital will be pr_nled by 
James Culver at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital HIli" 

UI loliooi 01 MUlic will present I flculty recital 
at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

I.C. Energy Dept. 
tests solar projects 

Gunman robl 
Iho. Itor. of 
unknown lum 

A lone male gunman 
robbed the Payless Shoe 
Store, 820 S. Riverside 
Dr., Wednesday of an un

By Lyle Mul .... 
Staff Writer 

Two Iowa City houses will be a little 
warmer for a lot less money this w,I,n
ter. 

The houses of Steve and Kathleen 
Moen and Gordon and Dorothea Ander
son are being equipped with solar 
heating units, and the federal govern
ment, for the most part, is picking up 
the tab. 
\ Last month both households received 

a $3,500 federal grant from Iowa City'S 
Solar Demonstation Project to help 
pay for solar heating units . The 
families' heating bills will be 
monitored by the Iowa City Energy 
Department to determine if solar 
heating will save home owners money, 
Roger Tinklenberg, the city's energy 
director said Thursday. 

THE MOENS, who live at 633 Reno 
St. , are using the money to offset the 
cost of a $5,045 solar heating unit in 
their greenhouse. Tinklenberg said the 
solar collector will heat the 
greenhouse, with the excess heat being 
filtered into the Moens' home. 

"In mild weather - that is spring 
and fall - they'll probably be able to 
draw heat from that greenhouse late 
into the night," Tinklenberg said. The 
home will be completely heated by the 
solar collector on many spring or fall 
days, be said, and in the winter the 
home's conventional heating system 
will be aided by the solar unit. In the 
upcoming year Tinklenberg will 
monitor the amount of warm air blown 
into the house and how well the plants 
in the greenhouse grow during the win
ter months. The solar unit, he said, 
may save the Moens up to 30 percent of 
their beating costs this year. 

THREE SOLAR collectors on the 
roof of the Andersons' home, 742 Dear-

born St., willlenerate power for the determined amount of 
home's water heater. cash, Iowa City police 

Tinklenberg said the water will be said Thursday. 
heated completely by solar power, ex- The gunman staged the 
cept on cloudy winter days, when the hold-up at approximately 
regular heating system will be used. 8 p. m. when no 

The water-heating system will cost customers and only one 
$3,873, and the Andersons will pay the clerk w~s in the store, 
$373 balance not covered by their police said. 
grant. The robber wielded a 

Money for the pilot program came handgun and ordered the 
from Iowa City's five-year community clerk to place the con
development block grant, funded until ~nts of the cash register 
June 30, 19IW, by the federal Depart- mto a paper sack, ac
ment of Housing and Urban Develop- cording to police. No one 
ment. was injured during the 

Bids let before the June 30 deadline robbery, police added. 
for both projects were too high, Police described the 
Tinklenberg said. The project was then suspect as a white male, 
extended and contracts were awarded about 30 years old, 5 feet 
Sept. 9 by the Iowa City Resources 3 inches tall , and 
Conservation Commission. weighing approximately 

INITIALLY, Dearly 40 residents ap
plied for the program. That list was 
narrowed down to four finalists, 
Tinklenberg said. 

In order to be selected for the pro
ject, the Moens and Andersons had to 
meet the city's criteria, which in
cluded being classified as a low to 
moderate income family and living in 
the home one year before and one year 
after the solar units are installed. 

After the one-year experimeDt is 
completed, the solar collectors will 
remain in the homes, and neither 
family will have to pay back the $3,500 
grant, Tinklenberg said. 

Construction at the Moens ' 
greenhouse began Sept. 10, while in
stallation of the water heating unit at 
_the Anderson home is expected to start 
soon. 

Tinklenberg said Thursday both 
solar units will be completed by the 
end of October, when he plans to begin 
monitoring them. 

130 pounds . The man has 
black medium length 
bair, a moustache and 
was last seen wearing 
brown born-rimmed 
glasses, a waist length 
navy nylon jacket, work 
pants and a navy blue 
"baseball-type" cap With 
a white insignia on the 
front. 

An unidentified man 
dropped a cement block 
from the roof of the Old 
Capitol Center construc
tion site onto the roof of a 
pickup truck Thursday, 
causing about $650 in 
damage, police said. 

Zehr says hangar 
will pay for itself 
By Lyle Muller 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Airport Manager Fred Zehr said Wed
nesday that the addi tional funds needed to build the 
airport's proposed hanger will come from revenues 
generated by the hanger once it is built. 

At an Airport Commission meeting last Monday, 
Zehr said the commission needs $60,000 more to 
complete the $150,000 hanger project, and some com
missioners expressed doubt about where the money 
would come from. 

But he said Wednesday that rent from aircraft te
nants after the hanger is completed will be used to 
pay for the hangar. And that, Zehr said, "has been . 
my thinking all along." 

A functional portion of the structure can be built 
with the $90,000 the commission already bas, Zehr 
said. That money was earned when the commission 
sold property along U.S. Highway 218 to the state 
Department of Transportation. 

BECAUSE OF state law governing the land sale, 
the $90,000 must be spent on a capital improvements 
project by the end of this year or be given back to the 
state, Airport Commission Chairwoman Caroline 
Dieterle said. . 

Dieterle bad said earlier that the group could go 
abead and build the structure, hoping the Iowa City 
'Council would supply the funds , team-up with 
another city department to issue joint industrial 
revenue bonds, or ask the council for money this 
year. 

But there was some concern that the City Council 
would not provide .the commission with the 
necessary funds. 

ETHICS AND 
REVERENCE 

FOR LIFE 

SteveR'ose 
Director: Albert Schweitzer . 

Center for Reverence for life 

Monday, October 6 
8:00 pm 

Wesley Foundation 
120 N. Dubuque 

Public lecture 
sponsored by 
Association of 

Campus Ministers 

Friday, October 3, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 2 
The 

Mill Restaurant 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Weekdays 11 am 

on Sun." pm 
120 I. lurlln,ton 

St Plul Luthenn Chi pel 
& University Cent .. 

404 Ea •• JIfferIon 

Welcomes You 
Bible Class: 9:30 am 
Sunday Worship: 10:30 am 
Sun. Mom. lu. Schedule: 
Quadrangle Dormitory 10:10 am 
Burge Dormitory 10:20 am 

The Iowa PubBe 
.IIn.aac:U11lll Network aad 

E.e •• 
•• 00_ •• • 
T .... . 
... ,e .. .... 
1t'·l1a 

Rose
maling 
Class 
Stop by for a 
class schedule 
today 

5fierl 
Crafts & Gifts 

301 Kirkwood Ave. 
319·351·0242 

Ballet 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Offer Winter Adventures 

TETON -YELLOWSTONE 
CROSS COUNTRY 

SKIING ADVENTURE 
December 28 - January 3 

-Ski through the Thennal Geysers & through the 
Roaming Herds oj WUdlife. 
-Sleep in Heated Cabins w/ showers, near Old Faithful 
"No prior experience necessary 
*Cedified.Cross ~ountJy Skiing Il)Stru<:tot'S 
• 2 hours Univ. Iowa credit If desIred. 

GRAND CANYON 
ADVENTURE 

January 8 - 17 
-Hike to the bottom of the Grand Canyon 
*Explore over 70 miles of spectacular 

Inner Canyon Trails 
*Sleep in cabins w/sh(J.)J(!.rs at the Phantom Ranch 

near the Colorado River 
-Enjoy Sunny 70 degree temperatures 
-No Prior Experience Necessary 
• 2 hours Univ. Iowa credit if desired 

Inquire: Iowa Mountaineers, P.O. Box 163. 
Iowa City. IA 52244 CaU337· 7163 

Brochures located at 1.M.u. Info. Center 

ZEHR SAID he wrote a final draft of a letter to the 
council Wednesday explaining his plan to fund the 
hangar. ********************************** 

~ OUR NEW LOCATION! ~ . 
The hanger will be able to house ten aircraft, with 

rent at $250 to $500 a month, depending on the 
amount of space rented. Office space will also be 
available. 

Zehr said the hangar will be filled immediately, 
and that the $60,000 could be paid off in three to four 
years . • 

Turn your family . 
,oom IIld ""IeI'II1'O rooma I"'" • hln roomo ___ _ 

The Empl,. Strlk .. a.c'k TM. 
lile _nal .... v,-r . , 
.... , ..... Vymur. I, • 

...,..,·lII<*ed. o"Ud \/InyI .... . 
covering lhat'o lQIu ........ . 
atrlppable. oncI pr.~ 
,,?,._OII •. 

• 500 w .. ~ book, 
• Mosl wilh 2 daV Clel;"'.!)' 
• O'ipt' •• Uphol ... !)' 
Flbrlc •• B~nda & ShldH 
• Fr .. Meuurlng Ind 
Estimel18 . 
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UI research team will use 
satellite for geological study 
.y Ch,IIU.nne B.lk 
Staff Writer 

Data from a satellite launched by the U.S. 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration will 
be used by a UI research team to Investigate one of 
Iowa 's geological features, said Robert Carmichael, 
associate professor of geology and geophysics. 

"Measurements of magnetic fields taken from 
space can tell us where valuable minerals may be 
located," Carmichael said. "And there's a structure 
running through Iowa that we're especial1y in
terested in." 

Data was beamed from the satellite to receiving 
stations in Alaska, California and Maryland, where 
it is now being processed, Carmichael said. On June 
11, 1980 the satellite completed its mission as plan
ned and diSintegrated over the North Atlantic O
cean. 

The Magnetic Field Satellite, a Joint effort of 
NASA and the U.S. Geological Survey, was launched 
Crom Southern CaUfornia Oct. 30, 1979 and was sent 
into orbit about 300 miles above the earth's surface, 
he said. 

CARMICHAEL, principle Investigator for the UI 
project team, said that in the satellite there were 
two magnetometers , instruments originally 
developed IiTWorllfWar n to detect submarines, tak
Ing precise measurements of the earth's magnetic 
fields . 

The satellite transmitted data about a geological 
, structure called the Midcontinent Geophysical 

Anomaly - a seam of basaltic rock approximately 
30 miles wide and 600 miles long, Carmichael said. It 
stretches southwest from Lake Superior, through 

, Minnesota, Iowa and into Nebraska. 
"The north central Iowa portion of it has greater 

gravitational variation than anywhere else in North 
America," Carmichael said. "When a person 
weighing 180 pounds goes from Wellsburg to 
Blairsburg, he gains one-half an ounce," Carmichael 
said. 

THE PERSON "looses that weight upon returning 
, to Wellsburg, because variations in rock density 

below the surface cause a change in gravitational 
pull ," he said. 

In some places, the MGA is 2,000 feet below the 
earth's surface at its closest point. But in other 
areas, the MGA is 20 miles below the surface at its 
closest point. 

"Our continent tried to rift itsel£ apart about a 
billion years ago," he said. "It failed to split up, but 
molten volcanic rock from the earth 's core filled up 
the remaining seam, and hardened into what we call 
the anomaly." 

Minerals such as lead, zinc, nickle and copper are 
associated with volcanic zones like the MGA, Gar
michael said. 

"Our study is a reconnaisance exploration, to see 
how feasible it may be to mine minerals in north 
central Iowa in the future," he added. 

DES MOINES (UPI ) - Comptroller Ronald 
Mosher said Thursday the rapid drop in state 
revenue receipts has slowed and may begin leveling 
off as the economy begins to show signs of a rebound 
during the next three months. 

"Though it is not possible to project the precise 
turning point, most economists would suggests that 
the turnaround is likely within the very near 
future," Mosher said. 

"It would be reasonable to assume that receipts 
during the next quarter should reflect improved 
growth from the quarter just ended." 

In his latest revenue estimates, Mosher said total 
receipts during September increased by 2.3 percent 
from the September 1979 level. But he said last 
month included two more processing days than last 
September. 

ALTHOUGH the total fereipts for the first quar
ter 01 fiscal year 1981 were 1.3 percent below 
receipts during the same quarter the previous fiscal 
year, Mosher said it represents a modest Improve
ment from the 2.8 percent decline reported the first 
two months of the fiscal year. 
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THE VI research team received an $80,000 grant 
to study data transmitted by the satellite which per
tain to Iowa. The two-year NASA grant will support 
summer research, field trips, graduate student sti
pends and use of the m 's Computer Center, Car
michael said. 

To study the vast amount of data from the 
satellite, NASA awarded grants to 21 scientific in
vestigators in the United States, including the team 
from the UI , and to investigators from 13 other 
countries. 

Uv ·ORGAIZAT,ON FOR 
. FACULTY ACTION 
The O.F.A., formed to 

press for equitable faculty 
salaries, will hold a mem
bership meeting on Wednes
day, October 8, at 7:30 pm in 
the English Lounge, 304 EPB. 
New members will be 
enrolled ($1.00 annual dues), 
and plans for the upcoming 
state elections will be dis
cussed. All faculty members 
who are concerned about 
what already has been taken 
from them, and about what 
they may be forced to surren
der in the future, are invited to 
attend. Other members of the 
University community are 
also welcome. 

HAVE YOU HEARD 
The Infinity Reference Serle.? 

State of the art materials 
• Polypropylene drivers 
• Electromagnetic Induction tweeters 
• Extensive crossover network 

An exceptional buy at any price 
Models start at $160 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Capitol at Benton . 

Open: Mon. & Thurs. 12-9; Tues., Wed., FrI. 12-6; Sat. 11-5 

338-9383 
~~ .................. . 
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Miss Lillian fine after operation 

AMERICUS, Ga. (UPf) - "Miss 
Lillian" Carter, 82, the president's 
spirited and outspoken mother, fel1 and 
broke her right hlp Thursday but came 
through a two-hour operation to pin 
together the break in "extremely fine" 
shape, doctors said. 

Dr. John R. Robinson, her personal 
phYSician, said an orthopedist and an 
internist inserted the nail-like pin at 
the Americus and Sumpter County 
hospitals. 

"Miss Lillian withstood the two-hour 
operation extremely fine," Robinson 
said. "We do not anticipate any un-

~'( ~'LL~ 1: 

usual problems, for she is In good con
dition. It Is too soon to determine how 
long she will be required to remain in 
the hospital. " 

Robinson spoke earlier in the day 
with President Carter. Her other son, 
Billy, flew In from Chicago, where he 
was being interviewed on the PIli! 

. Donahue television show. 

The president told reporters at the 
Philadelphia airport her doctors had 
told him his mother would be "all 
right." 
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Get Involved in 
Homecoming '80 

SWEATERS 
$11 00.$19°0 

Relax while you 

Earn extra money . 

Stop in at 

Our center and discover that 

unquestionably good feeling 
of being a 

Regular plasma donor providing 
(reg. values up to $30.00) 

cotton, blends, Critically needed plasma and 

Earning up to $7700 a month. 

Seeing is believing so come 

terry cloth, velour 

on over! 

318 E. Bloomington 
351-0148 

Men's & Women 's Clothing 
Downtown ot 110 E. College 

New Donor - Bring ths ad with your & you 
will receive $5 on your 5th donation. 1 ad 
per donor - cannot be combined with any 
other offer. 0110-3-80 

Foam follows function. 

Armless side chair 
Reg. $159 SALE $143 
Comer piece 

Reg. $199 SALE $179 
Armless loveseat 

Reg. $249 SALE $224 

Loveseat with arms 
Reg. $399 SAlE $359 
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YOU CAN 
NIGHT IT ... 
flips out to make a 
comfortable bed .. ZZZZZ I 

Years ago people used to just sit around. 
And so did their fumiture. But today you need 
stuff that functions the way you do. 
That changes to match your moods, your space, 
your needs. IntrodUcing Workbertch's 
sophisticated forms that are foam, 
fun and totally functional. 

Covered in chocolate 
brown channel·quilted, 

100% cotton duck, each piece 
in this group unfolds ~th a tum 

of the wrist to become a bed. 
(We've shown one chair open in a 

chaise lounge poSition. We think it's a 
nifty way to keep it all the time.) 

Our super chairs with 
beds built right In. They're 
the stuff dreams are made 
of. Perfect for the kid', 
room when friends sleep 
owrl Stocked In Laser 
Red, Orbital Orange, 
Phospherescent Yellow, 
Galactic Green, Blastoff 
Blue, Ultra Violet, Black 
Hole Black, and Cosmic 
Khakl channel·qulked, 
nylon pack cloth. 

Armle •• chair bed 
Reg. $169 SALE $155 

DAY IT ... 
makes a handsome chair ... 
a welcome add Ilion to any room 
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Temporary housing? 
Even without the parietal rule, the UI Residence Services office 

has managed to fill 10 buildings with students eager to take advan
tage of the economic or social aspects of dormitory-living. 

In fact, the office has received so mucb business that almost 100 
women assigned to temporary housing will have to remain in dor
mitory lounges or converted multi-purpose rooms for the rest of 
the semester. 
The announcement that UI temporary housing is no longer "tem

porary" is a sad one. In part, the problem can be traced to an un
stable economy; young people 'unable to find jobs have been 
drawn back to academia. Because the Iowa City housing market is 
tight enough to rival the U.S. job market, many stUdents new to 
the VI this fall cbose the economically-attractive dormitories. 

But the problem is complicated by a VI policy that fills dor
mitory lounges with eight to 10 students eacb fall. 

UI officials consistently I have said that temporary bousing is 
necessary to ensure that the dormitory system remains finan
cially stable. It is assumed that students in temporary housing will 
be assigned unclaimed rooms or the rooms left vacant when stu
dents leave the UI . 

The VI has maintained this policy despite the problems that liv
ing in temporary bousing can bring students trying to deal with the 
demands of academic life. The demands of classes and the adjust
ments that must be made are often complicated by living in one 
room with eight 10 10 other people. 

The women left in temporary bousing will 'not be bound by dor-
I mitory contracts. And the Residence Services office plans to 

reduce the number of students in each lounge from approximately 
10 to five. But this is a sbort-term solution to a problem that has 
been around too long. 

The VI should consider other ways to ensure that the dormitory 
system is a financial success. In times of financial stress, the 
economical attractiveness of the dormitories - along with social 
programs and academic support services - may be enough to 
draw students to this lifestyle. 

Tlrrylrwln 
Editorial P.age Editor 

Poor FA~ policy 
Fortunately, none of the occupants were injured when a helicop

ter crashed in Iowa City last Saturday. Even more fortunate was 
the crowd at Kinnick Stadium: The crash occurred less than 100 
yards from the capacity-filled stadiwn just after the opening ' 
kickoff. 

Suddenly awakened to the potential danger posed by low-flying 
aircraft near the stadiwn, the state Department of Transportation 
expressed its concern to the Federal Aviation Administration that 
similar aircraft could be violating FAA rules for minimum 
altitude over pQpu)ated areas. 

The owner of the helicopter had received an FAA waiver, al1ow~ 
ing him to fly in the area if the helicopter stayed at an altitude of 
1.000 feet above the highest obstacle in the vicinity. 

This safeguard hardly seems adequate. Those wbo attended the 
Iowa-Iowa State football game Saturday were treated to a varied 
display of aircraft passing overhead: assorted bot-air balloons, 
planes with various advertisements and the buzzing of tbe UI 
Hospitals' Air-Care Helicopter. The desirability of allowing some 
of these flights must be questioned. How important is advertising, 
for example, in view of the risks involved? The potential danger -
if not in probability, then at least in magnitude should an accident 
occur - outweighs the benefits of such a practice. 

The FAA should review the policy of allowing flights over or 
near such places as Kinnick Stadiwn. (After all, there is no 
guarantee a crashing aircraft will fall in a straight line.) Had the 
unthinkable occurred - a crash inside the packed stadium - the 
granting of waivers would probably have been suspended. Why 
wait until it's too late? 

Jeff Born. 
Staff Writer 

Stop that socializi'ng! 
This is to clarify The Daily lowu's position toward those 

vociferous brats who frequent the UI Main Library, chattering 
and shredding graduate students' research papers with their 
teeth: Knock it off. We mean it. 

The rest of us have to study - and study hard. We don't have 
time to chomp Yum-gum and loudly discuss the merits of Rod 
McKuen, We have futures ahead of us as responsible, working 
members of society. Our parents are depending on us and you're 
not going to spoil it all. Must you always have fun at the expenSe of 
other people? Try thinking of someone besides yourself for once ~ 
your life. Now pick up your books and get with it. 

To William Sayre, the library's administrative assistant: We 
hope this works, Bill, but if it doesn't you're on your own. 

RlndJ Scholfield 
Staff Writer 
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Low salaries force UI faculty 
to subsidize higher education 
By W.yne Fr.nldln 

The time has come {or the academic 
community of this country to recognize 
what has been happening. New reports 
from the federal government have 
shown that personal income for 
Americans during the decade just past 
actually rose abead of inflation. 
Reports from Iowa indicate that the 
rise in personal income here substan
tially outstripped inflation, while state 
treasury income increased at an 
almost inconceivable rate. 

But in Iowa, as across the nation, 
salaries for professors in colleges and 
universities fell steadily from 1973 
through 1979 ; in 1971 they just kept 
even, while in 1970 and 1972 they in
creased by a modest .3 percent and .1 
percent, respectively, Nationally, the 
decline in real income for faculty in 
the decade was more than 20 percent. 
In Iowa, faculty salaries have fallen 
more than 50 percent ~hind -the in
crease in real income for all Iowans. 

IT IS THE view of the Organization 
for Faculty Action that this decrease 
represents an unfal r subsidy of higbe: 

education on tbe part of men and 
women who already have passed up 
higher rewards in other fields in order 
to devote themselves to teaching, It is 
also our view that those bodies on 
which we have relied in the past for 
fair treatment have failed to unders
tand our pligbt, and tlJat we now must 
speak up for ourselves. Paternalism in 
higher education died when it was 
decided that professors could be 
nourished on stones if the stones were 
repackaged as bread, 

The (state ) Board of Regents recen
tly pamed as its bighest priority the 
securing of an 8 percent increase in 

' ~alarles ' to help Iowa catch up wit~ 
comparable institutionS in neighboring 
states, But an additional 12 percent in
creased urged by the administration to 
offset the devastations of past inflation 
was tabled until next spring, 

I 

THE TWO increases together woqld 
not begin to redress the accumulated 
wrongs we have endured, Why, then , 
are the regents so hesitant to support 
fuUy right now even such an inade
quate raise? Wby is it assumed, 
moreover , that everything will be fine 
as long as we can be made to suffer no 
more than our colleagues in other 
states? 

We do not believe tha t the regents 
have understood the severity of the 
problem ; nor do we believe that, 
without further action on our part, 
they will seek to understand it on their 
own, 

We therefore call on our colleagues 
throughout the university to join us in 
an effort at educating the state about 
our situation. We need first and 
foremost to keep the issue of equity in 
the public mind. It is not a IJl3tter of 
how little we can I!Il flIlt~ W .~<;c~ . it 
is a matter of how much has been un
justly taken from us. 

Wayne Frankln, an associate professor In 
the UI English Departmen~ Is • mem ber of 
the Organization for Faculty Action. 

'Hawks need show of support' 
To tbe editor : 

What is "Hawkeye Fever"? Does it 
exist, or is it another Swine Flu? 

While watching the Iowa-Iowa State 
football game Saturday, I had this feel
ing that something was wrong, It took 
awhile, but I finally realized something 
had been left outside the stadium -
avid fan support for the Hawkeyes. 

Sure, I saw scores of fans dressed in 
gold and black, along with those who 
had tiger hawk heads painted on their 
cheeks. A football player might find 
the sight of fans dressed in Hawkeye 
fashion inspiring, but I am sure Coach 
Fry wants his players to keep their 
eyes on the field , not the specta tors. 

What was needed Saturday was fans 
who would cheer on their Hawkeyes, 
fans who would vocalize that support of 
the Hawkeyes that was evident through 
their old gold and black. There were 
times Saturday that it would have been 
just as well for both teams to play the 
game in an empty stadium, verbal sup
port was so weak. 

This brings up my next query; Where 
were the cbeerleaders with about nine 
minutes remaining in the game? I 
looked along the sidelines and could not 
see them, I doubt, but hope, they were 
in transit from one location to another 
because I feel it is ridiculous that they 
would all take a break at the same 
time. Cbeerleading for the Hawkeyes 
is an effort whieb sbould not be turned 
on and off. It must be continuous, I ap
preciate tbe efforts of our 
cbeerleaders, but feel improvement 
can and should be achieved. Perhaps 
the Athletic Department will look into 
this matter. 

I did not notice the band's maraudin& 
musicians either. I hope it i. Just that I 
was deeply involved with the pme, 
because I feel the band i. also very Im-

portant in our support of the 
Hawkeyes. 

I do not pretend to be the most avid 
supporter of the Hawlteyes, but do feel 
that if the fans deserve a winning 
team, the team deserves a winning 
show of support from the fans. With 
the total commitment of the university 
toward building a winning team, the 
fans must unite and commit them
selves to cheering the Hawkeyes on 
toward victory. 

Timothy J. FOiaelDWI 
115 N, Dubuque St. 

A.actor.lt •• 
To the editor: 

There'. no need to spend money 
developing a nuclear arsenal complete 
with deployment facilities . It's quite a 
bit cheaper just to bomb the reactor 
sites of the enemy, After all, conven
tional weapons can easily destroy a 
cooling tower, initiating a core 
meltdown and poBlibly, if not probably, 
a spontaneous and uncontrollable 
nuclear reaction. Nuclear reactors are 
generally located near highly p0p
ulated areas and an "uncontrolled" 
reaction would prove highly effective, 
Besides, bombing one isn't nearly as 

controversial as dropping one, 
The July Sixth Task Force, which en

tered the Duane Arnold Nuclear Power 
facili ty, was justified in yet another 
way, 
Rudy ParkiDlOD 
431 E. Market St. 

Anti-nuclear prot .. te ... 
To tbe editor: 

While I agree with Jeff Borns (01, 
Sept. 29) , that the trial o{ seven anti
nuclear trespassers was not 
tecbnically an abuse of the court 
system, I strongly resent his com
parison of these anti-nuclear 
protesters with black civil rights 
workers. Civil rights workers are truly 
courageous individuals who strive to 
correct genuine evils in our society, 
sometimes In the face of grave per
sonal risk. The seven anti-nuclea r 
trespassers, on the other hand , derive 
satisfaction from opposing the es
tablishment by spreading lies and dis
tortions about nuclear energy and then 
in a "jury trial" forum they know they 
can 't lose. 
GleDD Damato 
714 Slater 

A preferred "quoted" 
To the editor: 
. I'd like to have seen in your Oct. I 
"Quoted"." column a remark by the 
UI football coach in that morning's DI ; 
"I'm really sorry It ever happened," 
(Hayden) Fry said. " U I never hear of 
this again , it won't be soon enough." 1 
thought this was choic/!, thougb I'm not 
sure I understand what be thought he 
meant when he said it. 

KevlD Dellllier 

When in 
doubt, vote,' 
for your .' 

, 

favorite V.p.'. 
In tracing my genealogy, I have~, malin 

covered that my ancestors have iJj. shirts 
eluded a slave owner, a traitor, I . .. . 

grave robber and a vice president tIf I1d 
the United States. (Notice the ae- . Sue 
celerating degeneration.) From tbiI (rlends 
position of familial expertise, a feW. ' c~ a 
weeks ago I wrote a hard-hitting, we~ malaise 
thought-out piece concerning the vi~ wearing 
presidency , employl ng blind In., shirt 

Michael 
Humes, 

. ;last (: 

'. ,Irritat 
: The 

" :marulgem 
~------------------~~\ 

irrefutable logic to denounce the offi~ .' 
as a farce , a sham, a wisdom tooth ~ i M 
the oral cavity of the body politic, just. 1 S~ff ' 
waiting to Impact on the nearest 
molar. Wbile 

I then proposed that the rldicul(JQf Lakeside 
. position Join such other petty offices .. I ... ft .... ;".n 

Margrave of Hesse, King of Burgundy 
and Shakhan of Koko-Nor in ftu. 
deserved historical oblivion. 

Silly me. I was wrong. 

THE CURRENT presIdential cam· 
paign has convinced me that the vice 
presidency is a noble calling , a 
ballowed po ilion to be che~ 
p(eserved, ev n nurtured. I'll gmi 
you that the history of the Veepshipbas 
been a bit checkered - the ones • 
haven't been alcoholics have bea 
criminals and the ones who havea) 
been criminals have become presidat 
But it does no good to live in the past, t 
for no !?\her reaSOll ~ 
rellises to forwa rd l)Uf I t . 
Ra ther, we should lOok to the lutu'l, 
ugly little wine that It is, and plan lot 
it carefully and thoughtfully so tIIIt 
when it comes, we'll all have time" 
hide. 

And when given the choIce bet,... 
an incompetent preSident hog-lied ~ 
hi own good intentions, a Republlcli 
challenger With the SOCIal conscieDtt 
of a mango and a maverick RepubUCli 
candidate whose opin ons do tMl 
cbange as much as they mu~te, -
have a Jot to bide from . 

THAT BEING Ule case, perhaps~ 
should all forget about volin, for p 
dent and vote for vice presl 
instead. 

Now, the politically .op/IlstiCi 
readerS of thl column mu t at this ~ 
ment be sayIng to them~lves, "H 
it, fuzzy ; I've been to the city aDd l' 
seen the elephant, and J know for I trt 
fact that you ca n 't vote for preSi~ 
and vice presld nt sepa ra tely , " 

All three of you are, of course, rI 
The two offices are welded qetber 
the ballot with bands of steel. But 
history of that practice has been 
the voters have chosen a candidate I 
president while ignorln, whoever 
chap in the small print is. There I 
much reason why the process can't 
reversed. And whlle the candidates 
vice president this year - a fa 
preppie, a soured Kennedylte 
someone who'. had the job for f 
years and should know better -
put the roses back In anyone's 
they nonetheless seem a cut or 
above their immediate superiors, 

WE SHOULD harken to the fact 
few presidents In thi' century 
served out their full terms ; whell 
skids for recent chief executives 
been that well'ereased, and don't 
to be drying much, we should 
voting for the vice president 111 
more seriously than we have. 

Or, you could look at It thll 
What has Walter MoncSale ever 
you? 

Mlch.1! Hum .. II an IoWI City wrlW· 
column IIIPMrl w«y Frtdey. 

DOONESSURY by Garry Trudeau 
Qu .. t 
opinion. 
aunt opl nlonl ar. art!
cIeI on current 1MUtt. 
written by 01 reed.,., T'" 
Oally low." weleom .. 
QU"t Oplnlonl. tubm" 
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2 women develop a rash after 
wearing shirts from local store 

By Tim Ell,"" 
Stiff Writer 

Two Iowa City women say they have suf
fered body irritations after wearing similar 
shirts that each purchased from a local 
business. 

One of the women, Jill Pedigo, filed a 
complaint last week with the Johnson 
County Health Department, which Is now 

soever for it. They were very rude, " 
Bickert said. 

Things ' co-owner Tom Wegman said that 
before the women purchased the shirts, 
some store employees bought and wore the 
same kind of top and reported no problems. 

He added that 40 shirts of that type have 
been sold, but the store has received no 
other complaints. 

point a cause, and sent her to the der
matology unit in UI Hospitals. Bickert said 
her physician thought that clothing that had 
been cbemically treated could have caused 
her rash. 

The women think that formalin may have 
caused their illnesses because PedIgo's der
ma tologlst told ber that ber reaction was 
normal for tha t substance. 

• Special. 
ROSES 
45¢ each 

Sold by dozens & half dozens only 
cash & callY 

For the game - Iowa Mums 
$2.50 & up 

After the game - I fall centerpiece 

tlel..eJt florisl 
14 5 Dubuque Downtown 

9·~ Mon .Sol. 

, • trying to deternmine the source of the 
irritation. The shirts were Imported from 
Belgium and sold by Things, Things and 
Things. 

Wegman said the store offered to refund 
the price of the shirts, but the women did 
not want to return them. 

Bickert said after the two women washed 
their shirts, they experienced no problems. 

GRAHAM DAMERON, director of the 
Johnson County Health Department, said, 
"We have had a lot of incidents of for
maldehyde, but this was the first instance I 
hea rd it being In clothing, if that is what It 

410 Kirkwood Ay. a'Mnhoult 
& Glrden Center 

8·9 Dilly. 9·5 Sun . 8·530 So, 
35'·VOOO 

It 
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Although the rash's cause has not been 
verified, the women feel that it was caused 
by excessive amounts of the substance for
malin that may have been present in the 
shirts. 

Formalin is composed of formaldehyde 
nd water. 
. Sue Bickert, 25, and Pedigo, 23, who are 

rfiends and Ullaw students, each experien
~~ a rash on the back and neck, general 
malaise and red, teary eyes two days after 
wearing a 100 percent cotton turtleneck 
shirt purchased at the Iowa City business. 

THEIR rashes have disappeared in the 
,last few days, they said, while the other 
;irritations went away after one to two days. 

The women said they asked the store's 
'management to take the remaining shirts 
'or that type off of the shelves, but the 
management refused. 

"The store took no responsibility what-

PROFESSOR Dorsey Ellis, of the ill 
College of Law, said there is a "judicially 
imposed standard" that holds a manufac
turer or other person who sells a product 
liable if a consumer is injured because of a 
defective product that is "unreasonably 
·dangerous. " 

Pedigo, who bought the shirt Sept. 19 and 
wore it that night, said, "On Sunday after
noon, I really started feeling ill, I was 
really fatigued ." 

She said she., later develped an eye infec
lion and rash, knd bad to miss classes Sept. 
22. 

Both women visited ill Student Health 
Services but at tbe time did not link tbeir 
identical symptoms to the shirts. 

"We would bave never believed it was 
caused by clothing had we not gotten 
togetber," Bickert said. 

Pedigo said ber doctor was unable to pin-

is." III NILP • HI., • NILP • HI., • HllP • HILP • HllP • HILP • NILP • '" 

UI • Professor Clyde Berry, who! a 
specia lizes in industrial hygiene, said be a x 

thougbt formalin might be used as a perma- ! GOD CAR E S .. 
nent press agent. ~ ;: 

UI Dermatology Resident Dr. ~ay Seber I ABOUT THE ! 
said that formalin is used In the process of ~ H U Y a 
making cloth, and "is a well-known and i N G R x 
well-described sensitizer" that could • \ ~ 
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give you eye irritation or general malaise," ~ i 
he said, but,.added that small quantities do r Join us In worship 8:45, 10, & 11 :45 ~m. • 
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Bickert said that they are going to send r hunger. • 
letters to the store manager and the dis- ~ ~ 
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Depending u~n the re~ction ~he ge~ f,,?m ~ Methodist Churcha 
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· ,Lakeside escrow 
Pigeons face early retirement 
(UPI) - The u.s. Coast Guard has clipped the 
wings on its project to turn street pigeons into 
eagle-eyed lookouts for searcb and rescue mis
sions. 

Through Project Sea Hunt, tbe Coast Guard 
wanted to utili7.e pigeons this year aboard 
rescue helicopters operating out of Miami and 
San Francisco. Now, because tbe project's 
funding ran out Wednesday , tbe birds face a 
quiet early retirement,. 

BOOK SALE 

While air conditioning units at 
Lakeside Apartments are repaired, ac
cording·to a Lakeside representative, a 
~ity official said Thursday that only a 
"nominal number have been correc
ted" and that an emergency order to 
fix the units still stands. 

Glenn Muller, an Iowa City attorney 
representing Lakeside Partners - the 
owners of Lakeside - said Thursday 
that the units are "fully functional and 
operational. .. 

But Iowa City's Senior Housing In
spector Terry Steinbacb said the units 
have nClt been completely repaired, 
and that be cannot lift an order qualify
lng 40 Lakeside tenants for rent escrow 
until the air conditioning is fully 
restored. 
j AST ' JOL Lakesid tenants, 
anger by th~ faulty cooling system 
~uring a summer heat wave, voiced 
their complaints about the "unlivable" 
conditions at the complex to the Iowa 
City Council. . 

The following day: city housing of
f;cials issued an emergency order 

,~,emanding that air conditioning be 
.provided within five days. 
. The management was later granted 
'a three-day deadline extension. but 
workmen failed to repair the air con-

WOOLeN 

dHioning in time, and the city 
authorized the rent escrow accounts. 

Nine tenants actually put their rent 
in escrow accounts - a method of 
withholding rent until repairs are 
made. 

Steinbach said eight tenants now 
have escrow accounts, and although 
air conditioning at the complex has 
been shut down for the winter, the 
emergency order is still in effect. 

WEDNESDAY Lakeside Partners 
filed sUit against the company it hired 
last year to maintain tbe air condition
ing system, Comfort Systems Inc. of 
Moline, III. 

Tbe nearly $200,000 suit filed against 
Comfort Systems includes allegations 
that it "performed services tbat were 
completely unnecessary and un
needed," in addition to charging 
Lakeside for "services not performed 
and pI/Tis riot is ed." 

Comfort Systems Service Manager 
Raymond FiUmer said the allegations 
made in the suit are "all lies." 

Fillmer said Lakeside has bad an 
outstanding biII for "a year or more" 
totaling approximately $26,000. In 
February Fillmer filed a lien against 
Lakeside and gave notice of 
foreclosure on the lien last month. 

"They are just stalling," Fillmer 
said. "I'm sure they couldn't come up 
with the money." 
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$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON S • 
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LOTS OF COLORS 
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ACT loses contract; 200 may lose jobs A 
• , Kevin K .... 
and Kevin W,more 
Staff Writer. 

A keg of beer proved small consola
tion to ~bout :m employees at the 
Aqlerican College Testing Service In 
Iowa City who leamed Wednesday they 
may lose their jobs within a year. 

The beer and tears came after ACT 
failed to win a $12 million federal con
tract to process a~lications for Basic 
Education Opportunity Grants. ACT 
has processed the grant applications 
for the past eight years. 

Most of the employees accepted the 
news of the lost contract with "shock 
and surprise," BEOG Senior Super
visor Chester O'Brien said Thursday. 

The company's night shift employees, 
he ' added, finished off a keg"'bf 
company-bought beer Wednesday 
before they were sent home with full 
pay six hours early .. 

Several ACT officials said the con
tract decision came In the wake of re
cent ACT efforts to streamline its 
BEOG operations and that the lost con
tract would affect a wide range of ACl' 
employees. 

"THE PEOPLE who are going to get 
nuked first are the professional people 
- the computer peoille," one official 

• said, referring to employees who 
design programs for processing the 
grant applications. 

But Ken Kalb, ACT vice-president of 

operations, -said a number of tem
porary employees who process ap
plications by hand could expect to lose 
their jobs by the end of October. ACT, 
which is currently handling about 
50,000 pieces ot BEOG-related mall a 
week, usually experiences a drop-off to 
about 15,000 pieces of mail a week in 
November, O'Brien said. 

But Kalb said there is no set 
timetable for the layoffs because of
ficials at ACT are not certain "what 
kind of role they will play in 
transplanting (BEOG operations) to 
the winning bidder." 

Systems Development Corp. of Santa 
Monica , Calif., which employs at least 
one former ACT executive, was awar
ded the contract - the first year it sub-

mitted a bid, ACT officials said . 

KALB SAID he is not certain why 
ACT lost the contract, but he is 
"assuming at this time" that Systems 
Development underbid .the Iowa City
based firm . ACT is cllrrently arrang
ing a "post mortem" meeting with 
U.S. Department of Education officials 
later this fall to determine why ACT 
lost the federal contract, he said. 

Kalb said he expects a number of 
telephone operators, who comprise a, 
substantial percentage of the local 
BEOG work force, will lose their jobs 
by Jan. 1. 

"The majority (of the BEOG em
ployees) will probably be gone by spr-

ing," he said. ACT's contract with 
Basic Grants expires In September 
1981, he added. 

A number of BEOG employees could 
be absorbed into remaining ACT 
operations (which currently employ 
about 500 persons) , Kalb said, but they 
would constitute a small percentage of 
the 200 cutrent BEOG employees. 

KALB ALSO said Systems Develop
ment might lure a number of Iowa City 
employees to the new BEOG operation 
in Santa Monica. 

But several BEOG employees said it 
was highly unlikely that they would be 
packlng-off to California In the near 
future . 

" If we gave up $20,000 a year jobs, I 

could see a number of people movlng,"I-_ DES 
one B.EOG employee said. "But we',", Patrick 
Just not getting paid that kind .. 
money. It just wouldn' t be worth It." ' the J()h 

Iowa vv 
BEOG employees received an acl'Olj , that 'lVB 

the board 8 percent salary Incre.. talnties . 
last spring after a move to unlonlJl The f c 
employees was narrowly defeat... ped as .J. 

Kalb said. But he said he did ~, J ,seeing; 
beHeve the union controversy aflectal campaif 
the Department of Education's dec\. hour st< 
sion to not award ACT the contract. . specu 1 

• • ,J doomed A number of BEOG employees ...... ... "We' r 
they were undeclded as to how ther . . 
would make thei r livings In the futu.... . paJ,ff ~ 

"I don't know." one employee said. , we W"l 

"Go on unemployment or welfare or d The n 
maybe sling hash someplace " . erson . ta ln to 
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of six years to the Army and said he 
hopes to make it his career, specializ
ing in armor. The important difference 
to Grant is tha t he made the choice 
himseU; it was not forced upon him. 

10 opposition to the draft registration 
Grant has protested with his Liber
tarian group, has wntten a letter to the 
editor of the Quad City Times and has 
refused to register. 

ALTHOUGH HE may face a tine of 
up to '10,000 and five years In prison, 
Grant says "under no circrnstances" 
will he regis ter. He said reports tha t 
the FBI may begin investigating those 

who did not register do not worry him. 
"I'm sure I'll be contacted and told I 

didn't register," he said. "Beyond that 
I'm not sure exactly what will hap
pen." 

Grant said that be does not believe 
the government will prosecute 
anybody until tHe constitutionality of 
the registration is resolved. The 
registration has been called un
constitutional by some on grounds that 
it discriminates on the basis of sex. 

Grant's reasoning for op~sing the 
draft registration stems frori! the basic 
philosophy behind the Libertarian 
Party. "The party's one underlying. 

principle," he said, "is that everyone 
has the right to live their own life the 
way they choose, so long as they 
respect the equal right of others to do 
the same and do not initiate force or 
fraud." .. 

THE DISTINCTION between 
registration and the draft itself does 
not matter to Grant. "The whole issue. 
is the use of force, forcing someone to 
sign up ... or forcing someone to fight a 
war," he said. 

As a Libertarian, Grant believes the 
military "should be used to defend the 
United States and for that purpose 

alone." 
" If this country were attacked, we 

wouldn't need a draft," he said. "Peo
ple would come forward to protect 
their property ... People aren't stupid." 

Grant , who registered as a 
Republican upon reaching age 18, was 
attracted to the Li bertarian Party by 
what he saw as "a very consistent 
philosophy. " 

"It's not a hodge-podge of beliefs and 
issues," he said, adding that if a person 
adheres to the basic party prinCiple, he 
or she will "logically" agree with 
other Libertarian stands. 

In the summer of 1979 Grant joined 
the party and then formed the 
J-lawkeye Libertarians. He is president 
of the approximately 10-m~mber 
group, which has been active in 
protesting the _...,g1st~tion and the 
census last SPri" . 

GRANT'S FATHER, Michael Grant, 
is chairman of the Scott County Liber
tarians and is running for the U.S. 
House of Representatives. 

Some of the same beliefs that 
prompted Grant to join the Libertarian 
Party are also responsible for his plan
ning an Army career. 

" I believe very strongly i. 
freedom," Grant said. "Ileit that t.be 
best way I could defend this country'. 
freedo'\l was to join the Anny and deo 
fend It militarily." 

Grant, whose major Is G.!rman aIIII 
minor is Russian, ~ the ROTC ... 
program as the best way to become • 
officer and to learn the two languages. 

Although he believes the military ~ 
important to protect this country', 
freedom, he rejects the idea of a drall 
or compulsory registration. Will be 
refuse to register no matter what? 

"No matter what," he said. 

E· , . 
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Greg Brown 

to write a song varies. !'Some little fun musically and financially. who want to hear the music stay. 'Highway 218, , ~ ~ 
tunes I can write real fast and others Frequently labeled a "folk musi- I North Liberty , ~ HUN G RY I, 
take years before they're ready," he cian ," Brown calls himself a " I PLACE more value on theperfor- , ~ ~ 

said. "songster" because he plays many mance," he said. "I love to perform. U 1 L2 Pne ce ',~. SOD 0 WE )i I, 
' Bro)VD says recording is important types of music. He often plays songs by I had to sit alone in a room writing I~ 4 

because it gives a person "oppor- sou~erners Jimmie Rodgers and Mis- songs knowing I couldn' t perform , '!. ~ 5 
tunities to play with better musi- sissippi John Hurt, bluegrass musician them, I couldn 't do it. Green Fees I ~ Join us in worship 8:45, 10, & 11 :45 am. ! 
cians." He a~ed : "You have to record Doc Watson and Bob Dylan among "I always playas well as I can, , ' J . d thi b t • 
for artistic reasons. It helps you move others. which is what a musician should do." are in effect for the, a hom us as we 0 some n9 a ou I 
up the ladder." The amount of his own material he f ,:t unger. • 

His third album, " 44 &: 66," was performs in a night depends on where Writing and singing songs is wha t remainder 0 the ,~ - . i 
released Oct. 1. Unlike previous he plays and how long he plays. If he Brown has always wanted to do. "The golf season. I ~ ~ OI! CoralvllI.e United , 

feeling' was so strong it was foolish to • M thod t Ch hi recording experiences, he said, mak- appears at clubs in big cities, he per- I ~ e IS urc fight it," Brown expressed. , 11> Ing " 44 &: 66" was enjoyable. forms all his own songs. But if he plays Mon · Fri. Sat & Sun ~ &''' &(0 101 13th An . Coralville , 

ON WEDNESDAY, 1,000 copies of 
"44 & 66" were released. How well 

in a bar, he performs many songs by Brown said he plans to make more 6P2iease6-228call l for tee times; ' ~ .. ' ~lIae ()is-G (2 blocks N of Drive-In) ~ 
other artl'sts records and "ease on up the ladder one ' , . :t GOO'Of Wh, ... Jacob V"n""n, .. ", POI"'" " .... tI..... I, __ .. , 

"I've had some wonderful times rung at a time." '-_________ J ,HEL" HU" HU"HU"HIU"HU"HlL'-HU"HIU' ·Mt 

I Senate votes 
I 'publi~ period' ,I 

By Sue Roemlg 
Staff Writer 

A bill passed by the VI Student Senate Thursday 
night will allow for a "public access period" at the 
beginning of each senate meeting - giving students 
and the public a chance to voice their concerns to the 
senate. 

The bill, sponsored by senate President Bruce 
Hagemann and Sen. Amy Kratz, states that any VI 
student activity member may speak to the senate for 
five minutes on subjects of "general interest." The 
bill does not limit the number of speakers. 

"The idea of the bill is to allow relatively un
inhibited public access to the senate," Kratz said. 

Hagemann agreed that ilwill be "Informative for 
us to hear what people have on their minds." 

10 other action, the senate formally approved the 
appointment of Mark Merkel to a residence hall seat 
that was left open after former Sen. Dan Berigan, 
who reSigned last month. Merkel, a Burge Hall resi
dent assistant, was recommended for the post Tues
day by the Associated Residence Halls Committee. 

IN HER executive report, senate Vice President 
Kathy Tobin said that the 1980-81 
Student/Staff/Faculty Directories will arrive Mon
day. 

Hagemann said that the directories should be 
available at the Union Bookstore Tuesday, and will 
be for sale In the residence balls and other locations 
later in the week. 

Tobin also said that a contract has not yet been 
signed with the promotors of the Waylon Jennings 
concert. Jennings is scheduled to appear at the Field 
House Oct. 17. 

Tobin said the Student Commission On Programm
ing and Entertainment has decided to cancel the con
cert if a contract is not signed by Oct. 7. 

Sen. Niel Ritchie said that the contract has not 
been signed because traditionally, contracts with 
professional promoters are not agreed to until a few 
days before the concert. But he said SCOPE wants to 
make the arrangements so that the promoters, not . 
the commission, will have to pay for advertising. 

Treasurer Mike Moon, in his executive report, 
said tbe senate plant sale held early last month, ear
ned '1,823. The earnings from the sale will be 
deposited In the senate's contingency accOUDt, Moon 
said. 

The senate and the Collegiate Aasociations Council 
are scbeduled to meet In joint session Oct. 22- to 
discuss mandatory student fee allocation. 

Myers __ ---Co-nt-ln-Ued-fr-Om-PI-ge-1 

Stokes, D-Ohio, wbo made the proposal, said, "I can
not in good conscience vote to expel a member ... 
wben there bas been no final judimeat." 

REP. LEE HamUton, D-Ind., said members 
"should not decide It In a pre-electlon atmOlPbere." 

But Rep. Jonathan Bln&ham, D-N.Y., 181d, "We 
have it from Mr. Myers hinlleU that he sold his of
fice .. . Evea to defer a decision would be deemed a 
cop-out, and deservedly so .... We must preserve as 
best we can the Integrity of this institution." 

Myers' District Court lawsult charged hil expul
lion was unconstitutional becaUse the ethics com
mittee tail~ to follow Its rules ID votlna for bis 
ouster. Named as defendants were Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill, HOUle Clerk Edmund Helllbaw and three 
other HOUle officials. 
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Anderson lunds still uncertain 
DES MOINES - A little-known 

Patrick Lucey ThurSllay set out to keep 
, the John Anderson campaign alive In 

Iowa with optimistic talk of wlMlng 
4! that was clouded by financial uncer

tainties. 
The former Wisconsin governor, tap

ped as Anderson's running mate after 
J • seeing Senator Edward Kennedy's 

campaign end In defeat , made an eight
, hour stop geared toward countering 
speculatlon the Anderson bid Is 
doomed. 

• . "We're going to continue to cam-
paign and in the final analysis I think 

. we'll win," he told reporters. 
, The message Lucey carried to An
. derson backers In a state almost cer
tain to be carried by Ronald Reagan 
was to ignore reports of trouble and 

, stick with the ticket until Nov. 4. 

NOTING INDEPENDENT can
didates "usually do less well in the pre

, . election polls than they do on election 
• ' day ," Lucey insisted Anderson will 

"keep wearing away" at Reagan and 
' President Carter during the final 

weeks of the the campaign. 
'., However, he conceded money -
. speclfical~ the lack thereof -

, _ remains a serious problem standing in 
the way of significant progress in the 
polls. 

I Electlm '80 
"Our biggest problem has been that 

we've had no money to spend while the 
other two have been able to buy a lot of 
television and a lot of radio ' time, " he 
said, "and, as a result, while we edged 
ahead in the debate, Reagan was able 
to pour $2 million in TV buys right af
terward. We had no way to do that." 

From all outward appearances, the 
other factor limiting the potential of 
the Anderson-Lucey ticket - In
tertwined with the prpblem of money 
- is Its relative lack of exposure. 

AS LUCEY pumped the hands of rub
ber workers filing out of the Firestone 
Tire and Rubber plant in mid
afternoon shift change, Lucey's in
troduction brought few signs of 
recognition . 

"Who was that man?" on worker 
asked as he walked away. 

"Beats me," said his friend. 
While some made the mental connec

tion between Lucey and Anderson, few 
had kind words. 

"He's just wasting his time," said a 
blunt Charles Patton. 

Another worker, the name "Smitty" 

I 

Patrick Lucey 

embroidered on his shirt, shook 
Lucey's hand , then smiled to his 
friends. "I just shook the hand of a 
man who will never be vice president," 
he said. 

The recognition factor was as much 
a problem during a stop at aninner-city 
senior citizens' center. 

LUCEY had been an hour late in 
arriving at the center ,a converted 
disco and the level of enthusiasm was 

~: :Educational tour to wipe out 
OJ -Iowa ERA misconceptions 
, 

• DES MOINES (UPI) - Several dozen proponents 
of the Iowa Equal Rights Amendment launched 

S Thursday a statewide "educational tour" to dispel 

low. One woman, who would give her 
name only as Martha, was unim
pressed when told by her friend Grace 
they were waiting to hear Lucey speak. 

"You mean Lucy, the woman over 
there?" she asked, pointing to one of 
the center regulars .. 

"No," Grace replied, "the Lucey 
who wants to be vice president." 

Lucey did his best top persuade the 
small crowd. He suggested senior 
citizens might vote for the Anderson
Lucey ticket because he is the oldest 
vice preSidential candidate, but then 
pointed out Anderson is not he eldest of 
the presidential hopefuls. 

He spoke of Anderson's support for 
programs for the elderly, of rebuilding 
the nation 's industrial base and turning 
around "the sorry situation we find 
ourselves in in the United States to
day. " 

And although he appeared to make 
little headway at either the senior 
citizens center or the Firestone plant, 
Anderson campaign officials were con
fident they had achieved what they 
wanted . 

"We needed the publicity," said one 
campaign worker, "and we got it." 

Lucey traveled to Ames Thursday 
evening to address students at Iowa 
State University before flying to the 
Quad Cities. 

I rumors about the proposal. 
The Iowa ERA Bandwagon consists of more than 

I, 200 campaigners, many well known persons wl10 

) i
' have taken time off from thei r jobs to work for 

passage of the amendment. Officials said the 

Peg Anderson, chairwoman of the Iowa ERA 
Coalition, said "a broad spectrum of men and 
women" have volunteered for the bandwagon. "It's 
our strength," she said of the list of teachers, 
lawyers, educators and housewives. 

At a farm appearance by Ronald Reagan, oppo
nents of ERA distributed phamphlets decscribing it 
as a way to legalize homosexuality. Ray, who was 
there, said he was unaware of the leafleting. He said 
argument against ERA were similar to those used 
against suffrage. 

Wai9~ 
bandwagon will tour al199 counties during the month 

I
, . with four counties vistited per day. 

Gov. Robert Ray, whose party rejected support 
, for the amendmeot at their state convention, held a 
~ send~ff ceremony in his office. Ray, emphasizing 
I there are many Republicans who favor the proposal , 

agreed to wear the yellow and black ERA bulton. 

"THERE are a lot of myths out there and a lot of 
musunderstanding, Ray told the group which in
cluded U.S. Attorney Roxanne Conlin and Iowa 
Women's Hall of Fame member Rosa Cunningham. 

"A lot of people don't understand the facts of the 
ERA. If people really understand, they should sup
port it, most of them. At least , I hope." 

By United Press International 

"I just think that Iowans should really understand 
that all people should have rights," he said, noting 
only the amendment provides a permanent guaran
tee. 

Conlin told those in the Governor's office she was 
optimistic. 

"I think it has an excellent chance." she said. "As 
long as we can educate people. The people of Iowa 
are very fair-minded. That's been our tradition, our 
proud heritage for support for equal rights, 1 can't 
see us rejecting it." 
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President Carter said Thursday he would "never 
claim that any president would want war," but 
charged Ronald Reagan "advocates a nuclear arms 
race and (would) use it as a card to be played 
against the Soviet Union." 

BOOK SALE ==:;:;:;::::::::;;~-

There was no immediate reaction from Reagan 
himself, but his senior foreign policy adviser, 
Richard Allen, called Carter's words a "distortion" 
of Reagan's position and dismissed the criticism as a 
"political smokescreen designed to cover up Car
ter's own inadequacies." 

Reagan - 1D Rosemont, 111. , Thursday night -
said Carter should shoulder the blame himself for 
the nation 's troubled economy instead of pursuing 
scapegoats and making excuses. 

Two tables 
of books 
only 

99¢ 
for each 
book 

"The symbol of the Carter re-election campaign is 
rapidly becoming a finger pointed in the other direc
tion," Reagan said at a dinner for lIIinois Lt. Gov. 
Dave O'Neal, Republican candidate for the U.S. 
Senate. 

He said when complaints are heard about unem
ployment or Inflation Ca rter points his finger at 
OPEC and says the hIgh cost of 011 is to blame for all 
the problems. 

prairie lights 
books 

"The American people deserve a president who 
has the courage to give answers instead <If make ex

I cuses," Reagan said. 
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Ecnud, 1975, Willi." T. Wiler 

Art Museum displays 
Wil~y's satirical ~~ 

':' Br Gary Reynoldl I 
StaN Writer Art 

. William Wiley is a charlatan. He pre-
'. lends to be naive and is knowing; he '-------------' 
• acts the clown and is a magician ; he 

feigns ignorance. In short, he is an 
artful dodger. 

The current Museum of Art exhibit 
:. of Wiley's prints and drawings displays 
:: his dissembling wit. The prints, in
.' eluding lithographs, etchings (aqua
:. tints , drypoints, softgrounds ) and 
• monoprints, date from 1972 and were 

made during annual stints at the 
Landfall Press in Chicago. 

The most immediately disarming 
characteristic of Wiley's work is his 
scribbling draftsmanship, integrated 
with graffiti, outrageous puns and 
atrocious misspellings. In his introduc
tory comment to the show, Wiley signs 
himself Rim Rat (Rembrandt), and 
one print pays homage to Sir Rot 
(Seurat). His work is intimately 
related to West Coast Funk - low 
humor as a corrective to the elevated 
tone of East Coast High Art - with 
probing comments beneath the comic 
surface. 

IN "SPOOKY on the Line" (1979), a 
death's head in a dunce cap holds a 
scroll in its teeth, inscribed "Serious is 
This Fear of Humor." Beneath the 
whimsical image is a caption, "Traced 
from a Copy of the Original," that 
9uestions the unique,\ess..o{ the art ob
'1ect, a major conoom.~ iRce Marcel 
Duchamp's ready-mades. A similar in
scription appears in "Working at 
C.P.P." (l~8 ): "There Is No Such 
Thing/As An/Unedited Version," it 
says, as well as "Think For Cer
tain/This Uncertainty," and "We Now 
Understand" - all raising the perennial 
issue of art and illusion. 

Several icons recur throughout 
Wiley's work : The autobiographical 

: "Mr. Unnatural" (after R. Crumb's 
: underground comio character Mr. 

Natural ) postures awkwardly on a 
theater stage in the ubiquitous dunce 

; cap, his slate marked with an infinity 
: sign. In this instance, they represent 

art (theater) as illusion, the artist a 
: fool and magician , the final answer im
: possible. 

"HANGING UP the Frame" is 

another mockery of certitude. An 
empty frame, han~in~ akimbo, bears 
the word "Known" on one side and 
"Unknown" on the other ; the treasure 
map it inadequately frames is etched 
with the ironic label "Exact loca
tlon." Accompanying ' this piece is a 
note to anxious artists everywhere that 
"to hang in there ... is all yer doin 
anyway." There is more sage advice to 
artists in "Ecnud" (dunce spelled 
backwards) : " Forget the 
Gift/Remember the Trade." 

In "The Glittering Remains," the in
substantial shadow of the artist hovers 
behind the words "Form is Void." The 
statement challenges the formalism of 
much 20th century art, including the 
abstract expressionism of Wiley's 
early work, whic 

"LINE FEVER," the title of one 
print, is an apt description of the ar
tist's passion for line. It suggests 
another level of interpretation, a . 
parody of recent art history and the 
all-over paintings of abstract ex
preSSionism. Naturally, the artist in
dulges the irresisU,ble urge to put the 
dead to rest with the epitaph, "H'ere 
Lies/Lies Here. " 

Wiley ' s prints on chamois 
demonstrate his penchant for uncon
ventional materials. A playful varia
tion on this theme, "Thank You Hide," 
is a cow hide which amusingly resem
bles the map of the United States. 

Wiley's work disconcertingly mixes 
inanities and profundities. In much of 
it, his deliberately artless technique 
defies High Art sheen ; his written sen
timents both enlighten and confound. 
His suspicion of the rational is il
lustrated by his free-association equa
tion of brain and black hole in "C.D." 

About his work at Landfall, Wiley 
said "It was fairly intriguing to see 
what was going on once you weren't in 
charge." The residues of that process, 
" the glittering remains," are on the 
walls of the Museum. 

The show is on view until Nov. 9. 
Wiley discusses his work ill a lecture at 
7:30 p.m: Oct. 9. 

:'Taking Liberties' shows 
i Costello will stay around 

By lob Hart 
, Special to The Dally Iowan 

Among pop stars and radio kings, 
• one finds Sincerity lacking. No one puts 

out more than is requir~, if anyone in
deed manages that. When the Doobie 
Brothers or even the Eagles make a 
record, they look on it as their job, 

• They force themselves to create. , 
That's part of what makes Elvis 

Costello. He plays for us, but he likes it 
• so much he can't get enough of it. 
• Music pours out of him, in part because 
• he has something he really thinks im

portant to say, but mostly just because 
• he's compelled to write it. 
• 

Taking Liberties, a new album,made 

room for. , . 
To begin with, the album is full of 

good songs. It's a long album, too , full 
of pieces like "Girl 's Talk" and "Talk
ing' in the Dark," which Linda 
Ronstadt got hold of, cooled down and 
generally took the bite out of. Or like 
"I Don't Want to Go to Chelsea," three 
minutes and five seconds of absolute 
excitement. 

There's some fantastic early stuff 
here, too. From what must have been 
the sessions that produced his first 
album, with Nick Lowe and friends 
backing him up, "Radio Sweetheart" 
is a bouncy piece of country rock. 
From who knows where there's "Big 
Tears," done with the Attractions and 
Mick Jones, guitarist for the Clash. 
And 15 other songs besides. ' 

1 I 

Musician's still hagglingwith I 
Producer's on re-run money 3~,!~~~I:~:Of:U~I~~~'O ~II: 

~ COPIES ONLY 31 
HOLL YWOOD (UPI) - Contract negotiations bet

ween film musicians and producers were in recess 
Thursday with 110 new talks scheduled and a musi
cians union spokesman said one stUdio would be 
picketed this week and more next Monday. 

The American Federation of Musicians' represen
tatives were seeking residual payments for re-runs 
of films on television. 

Federal Mediator Tim O'Sullivan halted the talks 
after a four-hour session Wednesday and said there 
was "no movement or any possibility of movement" 
toward resolving the dispute. 

He said negotiators for both sides refused to 
change their positions. 

Max Herman, president of Local 47 of the union , 
said producers sent word they "would not even 
discuss our basic demands for re-use payments. " 

COME WORSHIP 
10am Sunday 

OLD BRICK CHURCH 
Clinton & Market 

"Jesus and 
Contemporary Politics" 

Rev. George Forell 
Carver Prot. of Religion 

Lutheran Campus Ministry 
alc-Ica-aelc 

O'SULLIVAN said after calling the recess. "It's 
not my intention to call them back together earlier 
than the last week in October." 

Herman said the musicians would picket all 
studios, beginning Thursday with the Hanna Barbara 
in Burbank and expect strong support from actors. 

Musicians and producers have no Immediate 
pressure to settle the strike because it Is expected to 
take three or four weeks before nearly 70,000 actors 
vote on whether to ratify a new contract approved by 
their negotiators last week. 

THE "replay" issue of the 5,000-member musi
cians union is similar to the key dispute in the strike 
by the Screen Actors Guild and American Federa
tion of Television and Radio Artists, which deman
ded and eventually won last week an agreement to be 
paid for reruns on the air, on pay TV and in the home 
video market. 
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THE MOST POPULAR 51G 5 
IN BASEBALL. 

up of tracks not included on his first 
~ four American albums, shows this. 
• Most such albums are made of weak 
• material cut because it failed ; Costello 
: has collected stuff he just didn't have 

Most musicians never amass this 
much from beyond their albums. And 
Costello is obviOUsly going to be around • 
a while longer. 
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The Hot Club Revue 
combines many arts 
I, GI" Aeynoldl 
SlIIffWrlter 

Inspired by the '30s era of Le Jazz 
Hot in France, The Hot Club Revue Is 
an evening of performance events and 
ballroom dancing, occurring tonight In 
the Union Main Lounge from 9 p.m. to 
2 a.m. 

"Tbe Hot Club Revue is an art collec
tive combining the influences of 
Hitchcock, Peter Sellers, the Marx 
Brothers, the Cabaret Voltaire and 
much more," said Susan Carter, one of 
the prodUction's prime movers. " It Is a 
collage of events, a combination of all 
the arts - painting, theater, music, 
song and dance." 

The show is loosely held together by 
its '308 theme, including elements of 
art deco, dada, Surrealism and the Hot 
Club of France. The politics, fashion 
and music of the period will be presen
ted from an '80s point of view. 

"We request that the audience come 
in formal attire, preferably period 
costumeJ"'if at all possible," Carter 
said. "In that .way, it will be a par
ticipatory event, in which the audience 
will be part of the performance." 

Dick Higgins and Jackson MacLow, as 
well as his own pieces. Benjamin's In
volvement in The Hot Club Rene in
cludes "Group Soup" and "Live From 
Iowa City," two theater pieces he 
wrote with Carter and directed. 

Renee Jensen appears as Pinky de 
Quintette in "Pinky's Parade," or "Is 
There Life Alter Sex?" Her perfor
manCle , to the ROlling Stones ' 
"Emotional Rescue," Is accompanied 
by images on two video monitors, 
which, in turn, will be documented by 
video cameras during the production. 

JENSEN'S interest in performance 
evolved, she said, out of painting. 
"Performance is more direct and per
sonal and involves all the senses. There 
is the excitement of the total situation, 
and the immediate feedback of the 
audience." She makes a distinction 
between her work and theater : "If you 
do it once, it 's a performance; if you do 
it twice, it's theater. " 

Melanie Sherwood is also interested 
in the spontaneity of performance art 
and welcomes surprises. Her work, 
"Parable of the Ten Virgin Bachelors 
Stripped Naked by the Bride," re
quired several alterations in produc
tion, which she accepted and incor
porated into the piece. "Chance deter
mines the end effect," she said. 

Andrew J. Wroble II one 01 the "pru
dent blchelorl" In Mellnle 

the white-washed walls of the art 
gallery, closer to real experience." 

OTHER A~ include the Pastel 
Chalx in " The Cake Walk " (a 
demonstration of the decorative arts) , 
Solo Flightx in "Aleph" and "Letter to 
Jareeee from Butch of the Prairies." 

Friday, October 3,1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 9 

The Dally Iowan IN. Maxwell Havn •• 

Sherwood'a production Parable of The 

the Ten Virgin Bachelors Stripped MI'II Restaurant 
Naked by the Bride. 

and Pink Gravy in "The Goodwill 
Store." 

The evening also includes surprise ' 
appearances by the " Lizards of 
Light ," cryptically described as 
"chameleons, masters of disguise," 
who will lend elements of a light show 
to the festivities . Also featured are ,the 
Hat Chex, the ladies of the Black 
Haetery and the presentation of the 
Hot Club Awards. 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Weekday s 11 am 

on Sun. 4 pm 
120 E. Burlington 

TACO 
GRANDE 
331 E. Market 

~Iioo/!~I/Where the Tacos are Terrific" 
Specials good Friday, Saturday 

October 3 14 

3 tacoe for $1 reg 48c .ach 

Sancho. & Burrito. $1.00 .ach 
ReG, $1.20 •• ch 

the 

CROW'S 
NEST 

Thurs.
Sat. 

October 
2-4 

THERE ARE too many people in the 
performance to credit them all, but 
among them are Jerry Benjamin, a 
visiting performance artist from Los 
Angeles. Benjamin has directed plays 
by lonesco, Brecht and LeRoi Jones, as 
well as Andy Warhol 's film Soap 
Opera. He is a playwright and theater 
reviewer who has most recently 
presented works by Fluxus artists 

Sherwood thinks of her piece as 
"free-associated theatrical collage, 
drawn from Duchamp, the Bible and 
Agatha Christie." She approves of "the 
collaborative aspect of The Hot Club 
Revue and the chance to get away from 

The theatrical events alternate with 
songs by Cindy Carpenter, Sharon' 
Mitchell , Mary Jo Fickel and Beau 
Ramsey ; dance performances by the 
Harlan Sifford Dancers, Dance Troupe 
I and the Limbs Ensemble ; and 
audience dancing to the Wolverines, 
the Johnson County Landmark Band 

Tickets for the Hot Club Review are ' 
$7 , available for purchase at Co-op 3 for 1 Draws 9-10 
Tapes and Records and Prairie Lights 
Book Store, both of which /liso carry All 3 Nights 
theHotaubpo~s:te~r.~ .. ~~~ .. .;~~~~~~~.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Tri-City Sym'phony Orchestra 
opens with Puccini's 'La Boheme' 
By Judnh Green 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The Trl-City Symphony Orchestra, con
ducted by James Dixon, opens its 1980-81 
performance season with three concert 
performances of Puccini 's La Boheme this 
weekend. 

The singers include Margherita Roberti 
Nobis as Mimi, Alan Crabb as Rodollo, 
Anne Swedish-Moses as Musetta and 
William McGraw as Marcello. Supporting 
roles wiH be sung by Richard Alderson, 
Robert Smith and David van Abbema, and 
the Augustana Col\ege Choir is the opera 
chQrus. 

La lleHllte ~ Pucelni' best-kno"otn 
opera, assumed into the repertory of the 
world's major hou!tes almost immediately 
after its {896 premiere. The bittersweet 
story of starving artists and their love af
fairs in the Latin Quarter of Paris is based 
on a novel by Henri Murger. 

ROBERTI NOBIS is a Davenport native 
who reU red to her borne city after an exten
sive career in the opera houses of Europe 
and South America. She has sung more 
Verdi roles than any other soprano In 
history and was knighted by the Italian 

Steve McQueen battles 
against terminal cancer 

government for her operatic accomplish
ments. This is her sixth appearance with 
the orchestra . 

Crabb, a lyric tenor who has sung in Tri
City productions of Die Fledermaus and 
Cavallerla rusticaoa in recent seasons, is 
the artist-in-residence with the Tri-Cities 
Opera in Binghamton, N.Y. and teaches at 
the State University of New York
Binghamton. Swedish-Moses is a lyric 
soprano from Iowa City who has performed 
with the UI Symphony and in the 1979 
Hancher production of Cavallerla. Van Ab
bema received his D.M.A. in voice this 
summer after singing in this spring's 
Eugene OBegin and the title role in 
Falstaff, !be UI summer opera. 

PERFORMANCES a re Friday and Satur
day at 8:30 p.m. in Centenn~al Hal1 , 
Augustana College, Rock Island, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday in the Masonic Temple, Davenport. 
Tickets range from $ll to $6, depending on 
the performance. 

The orchestra' s season includes five 
other concert weekends : 

Oct. 31-Nov. 2 - Werner Klemperer (son 
of conductor Otto Klemperer and star of 
the 10ng-ruMing series "Hogan's Heroes") 
narrates Prokofiev 's Peter and tbe Wolf 

and Saint.saens Carnival of the Animals, 
which fea tures Augustana fa culty duo
pianists Alan and Judith Hirsh. Also on the 
program is the overture to Nikolai's The 
Merry Wives of Windsor and Mussorgsky
Ravel' s Pictures at an Exhibition . 

Nov. 28-30 - Flutist Ransom Wilson per
forms Mozart's G major flute concerto and 
his own Fantasy on Bizet's Carmen. The 
program includes Schubert 's italian 
Overture and the theme and variations 
from Tschaikovsky 's third orchestral suite. 

Feb. 6-8 - Janos Starker, cello, and his 
daughter Gwen, violin, play the Brahms 

. doub\e concerto. The program opens willi 
Pachelbel's D major canon and continues 
with Gunther Schul1er's Four Soundscapes, 
which the UI Symphony premiered last spr
ing, and Rossini's familiar overture to 
Willtam Tell . 

March 6-8 - Bach's third Brandenburg 
concerto and Mahler'S Symphony No. 5. 

April 3-5 - Emmanuel Ax performs 
piano concertos by Mozart and Liszt. Also 
on the program is Copland 's Outdoor 
Overture and Franck's symphonic poem 
Psycbe. 

For more complete information on 
schedules and tickets, call the Tri-City 
Symphony box office, 1-322-0931. 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Actor Steve McQueen , SO, 
is battling for his life against what doctors diagnosed 
several months ago as terminal cancer, a 
spokesman announced Thursday. 

An International Health Institute spokesman in 
Dallas said the movie star was suffering from 
mesothelioma, a rare form of lung cancer regarded 
as incurable. 

However, a formal statement from his doctors 
said McQueen's condition had improved during the 
last six weeks despite the- fact that his malignancy Is 
inoperable and unresponsive to chemotherapy and 
radiotherapy. 

McQueen, through his press representatives, said, 
"The reason I denied that I had cancer was to save 
my family and friends from personal hurt and to 
retain my sense of dignity as, for sure, I thought I 
was going to die." 

THE YEAY lEST IN ~~ ROCK Ii ROlL " . 
FREE BAND MATINEE 

F •• turlng 

FAUSTUS 
25$ Hot Dog. 
3:30· 5:30 

TONIGHT a SATURDAY 

FAUSTUS 

Save $2.59 on two 
Extra-Cut Rib Eye Dinners 

Dinners include. Baked Potato. Warm Roll with Butter 
• All-You-Con -Eat Salad Bar. 

•••• CUT OUTTHIS COUPON ••••••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON •••• 

= Save $2.591 Save $2.59 i = TWO EXTRA-CUT = TWO EXTRA·CUT • 
• RIB EYE DINNERS $5.99 • RIB EYE DINNERS $5.99 • 
• ....... ..., ..... '."'~"'..."...... . • "-nate""" ... " ..... "'...,,,,..,. • 
• LIm.o ... _".'couPopcr...... • LlmlOM coupo.".,c""'""""" • 
• 

Can"", be _ .... h oIIo.'dltrou.... • Con"'" be IMd wIIh olloe,dflc(Xj",. • 
A_able _.or IrI tllld«l A~ 1_ MOl Induded 

• Ai """~Ing SltoiI""'- • Ai """~1nfI SlNk""'- • 

• Ofjergood • Ofjergood • 
• Sep~ 26 rhru • Sept. 26 rhru • 
• Ocr 12,1980 • Ocr 12.1980 • 

I ••••• COUPON ••••••••••• COUPON ••••• 1 

Coralville-516 Second Street 
(5 blocks west of Ant Avenue) 

ACROSS 
1 Thin sheet 

placed over 
stage lights 

4 Flylngjlbor 
spanker 

8 First words of 
"A raleofTwo 
Cities" 

13 Caesar's wile, 
e.g. 

15 Radius's 
neighbor 

II Spell of duty 
17 Wash 
18.Belfry 

residents 
I. Game ragout 
20 " 'Mid-and 

palaces ... " ; 
Payne 

22 Done 
2J Tourist , at 

times 
24 Bagels, e.g. 
21 Old fiddle 
28 Furnish 
32 Opposite a 

ship's middle 
as Its capital Is 

N'Djamena 
• 37 Theater award 

sa Followerof 
high or base 

,. Haircut 's 
companion 

40 11 bestrides the 
Tevere 

4. Ship" Jail 
42 Corn bread 
4S Daub 
.u Lamb,at 

Maxim'. 
.. Garbo 
48 Subdivide 

minutely 
51 Behrman's 

"-for 
€omedy" 

54 Site of the 
Houseofthe 
Seven Gables 

17 Narrow 
marllna 

II Families 

eo Spain's longest 
river 

I. Rows 
12 Trunk vessel 
IS Greek political 

org. 
... Garibaldi 's 

birthplace 
15 Beauty's 

companion 
II Actor Holliday .7 Tyranno

saurus-
DOWN 

• Swigs 
2 Aggrandize 
3"1-

Parade," 1931 
song 

4 Scarsdale or 
Shaker 
Heights 

5 Wing-shaped 
• Like some 

machine parts 
7 Riata 

" ICIO" AI \ 
oaa'a' liDO AlA 
IlJ "" .1.1 It' 
_. U I'" T 
11'1.1 "10 " 

.'L~-I OL'M L A "lOll , IlL 
filii _" ., I 
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I • , 0 ., 0 .. II 01 " 
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"SWARM" 
' Po~ters 

39¢ 
'With Purchase 
of Large Fries 
Or Large Drink 

,"", 0l11y at 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

8 "For iove is 
still most 
precieusln 
-"; Shak. 

• Potion's effect 
on Dr. Jekyll 

.0 Like "the blue 
yonder" 

Jl Peak 
12 SU\l9Ortin& 

plank 
14 New 

dispositions 
21 Look 
25 Burden 
27 High-low 

signal,in 
bridge 

H Electronic 
navigation 
system 

SO "Green 
Mansions" girl 

31 Letter opener 
32 Popular 

Swedish 
• quartet 

33 King of the 
courts 

34 "Come Back to 
_" 

31 Affirm 
,. Kind of glass 

or sugar 
4S Aircraft 

acronym 
45 Draws a bead 

on 
47 "La Vie-," 

1946 song 
4. Nerve 
51" ... bombs 

burstlng- " 
52 Choreographer 

Cunningham 
53 Favorite of 

Elizabeth I 
54 Nonstriker 
55 Lily's relative 
II Pasternak 

heroine 
58 Land 

bordering the 
Caspian 

Sponsored by: 

PR~R'E LIGHTS 

BOOKS 
102S. Linn 
Open SundlY' 9 1m-Noon 
Vlalt our "Irk twain Room 
where paperbacka Ire 
~ price. 
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Rosin up the bOw 
for 10ih annual . . 

'Fiddlers Picnic' 
By T. JohnlOn Staff Writer 

Every year at the Fairgrounds, a mile south of 
town on Route 218, the UI Friends of Old Time Music 

• hold a Fiddlers Picnic. 
The picnic is a one-day family event. There's a 

marvelous hillside on which to enjoy a picnic lunch 
and a touch from the jug as fiddlers and bluegrass 
musicians wander through the crowd. There's also 
an open stage so that anyone who wants to perform 
can just step up to the mike and go. 

Musicians come from all over -Iowa and the 
Midwest to enjoy the non·commercial purity of the 
event. It only costs $2 to get in (kids under 12 are 
free, so take as many of them as you want), and all 
the money is goes to pay for the picnic or toward 
other events the group sponsors. 

This year's lOth anniversary picnic features Iowa 
State's Onion Creek Cloggers, whose dancing is 
really a treat. 

The picnic rUns from 1~ p.m. Sunday. For further 
information, or if you happen to play the fiddle, call 
Tom Gillespie at 338-4222. 

The Onion Str"t Clogg .... , I country dance 
group from lowl Stlt. Unlv.rslty, perform •• t the 

1 Dlh Innuel Flddl.r. Picnic Sund.y aft.moon .t 
the Fairground •. 

UI Symphony performs brilliantly 
: By Judith Gr"n I 
~Art;::~::rt::::t:~~: years to hear- Footnotes 
• an orchestra - any orchestra, but 
: preferably one conducted by James 
: Dixon - program Beethoven's 6th 
: (" Pastorale " ) Symphony and 
: Stravinsky's La Sacre du printemps, I 
• can now say the Nunc dimittis (Luke 
: 2:29-32) and rest content. Not only is 
: the pairing everything I ·thought it 
'! would be, but the performance (Wed
: nesday evening in Hancher) was one of 
• the most satisfying the UI Symphony 
: has produced - and that's saying a lot. 
: The two pieces fWm a natural 
: program, not only in subject but in 
• musical workmanship. Leonard 
: Bernstein , in the reprint of his 
: delightful Norton lectures called The 
: Unanswered Question, spends 33 pages 
: proving the symphony to be more than 
: F major chords and sweetness and 
<light. It is a tightly constructed piece, 
! every moment of its broad formal · . • • 

design derived from the two bass notes 
of its opening four bars. The 
StraVinsky, 'for all its immensity and 
violence, is similar : Its components 
are actually fairly simple musical 
materials, piled one on another to form 
a complex edifice of sound. 

DIXON'S interpretation of the 
Pastorale was, as usual, not quite like 
anyone else ' s . It bore all his 
hallmarks : judicious tempos, unexpec
ted counterpoint, carefully shaded 
dynamics and remarkable attention to 
detail. There were no throwaway 
measures : Every note contributed to 
the whole. 

The entire symphony had an easy 
surety of purpose that both comforted 
and involved the listener . One 
metronome beat slower and the second 

I 

movement could have been called 
meandering ; as was, it was genial and 
relaxed. The scherzo was a dance, not 
a rout. And the great arch of the 
symphony's second half - the gradual 
accumulation and attrition of rhythmic 
energy from scherzo through finale -
was boldly yet solidly built, like a good 
bridge. 

Had Stravinsky written nothing else 
other than Le Sacre, he would still go 
down in music history as one of the 
giants of the 20th century. The work is 
stilI , after 78 years, a shock - its 
rhythmic savagery, rugged dis
sonances and brilliant orchestration 
unmatched in the literature. It has 
been transformed into so many movie 
soundtracks that the effect of several 
of its sections is somewhat diluted, but 
as a whole it is as stunning an accom
plishment as ever. 

THE PERFORMANCE, though 
rough-edged, was excellent. (Actually, 
rough edges a re part of the fun of this 
work : In the old Bernstein/New York 

Philharmonic recording, the trumpet 
player gets lost three times.) One 
could justify a more leisurely ap
proach to the slow sections if it had not 
been obvious from the first notes that 
the conductor conceived the work as a 
totality - something that happens all 
too rarely. The tension was carefully 
graduated, maintained for 40 minutes 
and unleashed only to conclude each 
section. 
Given the choice, I'd rather hear a un
iversity orchestra than the finest 
professi'onal symphony any day . 
There's an immediacy and excitement 
to the UI Symphony's work that trans
cends the occasional lack of finesse, 
the awkward phrasings or intonational 
bickerings. I like to watch players 
grappling with major works for the 
first time, eager to accept the music's 
challenges, heads and hands and ears 
and emotions alL equally engaged. It 's 
an act of discovery for !,hem - and it 
almost always turns into one for the 
listener as well. 
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The Dally Iowan/Beth Tauke . 
Performance set for 
~Iectronic poem at UI 
'tJy Judith GrHn -Arts/Entertainment Editor , 
• Peter tod Lewis' PerpertuII , a four-channel elec
tronic poem in five movements, will be performed 
this weekend in the VI Museum of Art, a location 
eminently suited to a work that uses space as one of 
its musical elements. 

: The piece was composed in 1975, while Lewis, 
'director of the VI's Eletronic Music Studio since 
·1969, was on a developmental leave at the Institute of 
!Sonology in Utrecht, the Netherlands. He~ys the in
~tial impulse for Perpertllsa came from a motor trip 
:through Provence before he arrived in Utrecht. 
r! One stop on the journey was the ruined castle of 
·Peyreperthuse, near Carcassonne, in the foothills of 
:f,he Pyrenees. The ancient fortress, the largest in 
:~urope, was the last refuge of ' the Albigensians, a 
:Pth century schismatic sect systematically 
:eradicated by the Roman Catholic Church. 
:l<'ascinated by the place's desolation and its tragic 
,history, Lewis began to develop ideas for an exten
iled tape piece. 
;. 
,: THE DESERTED castle's name held special in
~lerest for Lewis, since "Peyre" is old Provencal for 
'Peter, his own given name. The entire word means 
.:'pierced stone," and Lewis gave the piece this name 
:Iin its Latin fonn) because of the compositional 
'technique he employed in it. 
: The work's signal source is an earlier piece, 
Lewis' Gelles D, whicb is fed to the speakers 
through a variable-range filter . The "wall of sound" 
pierced by this eonstantJy moving "notch" produces 
,n almost Infinite number of sound possibilities, 
from organ-like chords to the almost pure white 
ioise of rushing wind. Sometimes the sound passes 
intiphonally from speaker to speaker; at 'other 
Urnes, it Issues from all four In conventional 
Quadraphonic fashion. 
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THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

Wonder of Wonders 

The Mill has opened 
for Lunch 

We are now open from 11 am to 2 am 
4· 10 pm Sundays 

By the way ... 
Luncheon Specials Everyday 

• PriQat4!. Mut\"9 
Rooms 

• Chess Boards 
On Request 

• Cocktails 
• COO\lersationa 
• Restrained Hilarity 
• Entertainment Often 

OUR WEEKEND I ENTERTAINMENT WILL BE: 
Friday - Folksinger 

RANDY HARVEY 
Saturday - Folksinger 

RICK WEBBER 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 

• The most overtly programmatic movements are 
ibe second, "Farben with Text," and third, "Le vent 
WOe." "Farben" (German for "colors") owes its 
Idea to Arnold Schoenberg's orcbestral work of the 
tame name, based on a s!ngle chord and slowly 
$hitting instrumental combinations. The tellt is 
l-ewis' own, a prose poem descrlblng the doomed 
Alblienslans. "Le vent slme" ("The wind whis

es") Is a desolate sound picture. 
Perpertuu Is SundlY at 2 p.m. ~~~~-:----.!!:~L~:!1!:!:re: S:00-~1:4' ~ Ttif ti()T tLUU 
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Freshman 
vaults onto 
tennis team 
I,Mlke Kent 
Staff Writer 

Rome was not built In a day. Neither was Yankee 
Stadium. Ovemlght successes are rare. 

If this Is true, Iowa women's tennis Coach Cathy 
Ballard may have an "oddity" OD her team. She is 
freshman Sara Loetscher from Dubuque. The for
mer Iowa high school singles champion hasn't taken 
much time in adjusting to the Iowa tennis team and 
making contribution to the squad. 

"Sara has Improved so much since she joined the 
team," Ballard said. "It's like a snowball effect -
~ keeps improving all the time." 

LOETSCHER BEGAN playing tennis at the age of 
eight and played in her first tournament four years 
later. Loetscher said she only played tennl. for the 
fun it - until she went to Dubuque Wahlert Higb. 

"I never started to get serious with the sport until 
two years ago," Loetscher said. "And It wasn't until 
last year ,when I really went to work, 

"But we never had team practices In high scbool," 
Loetscher said. "We had to practice on our own." 

Now that she is in the collegiate ranks, Loetscher 
is working on her game harder than ever, but she 
has no complaints. " It makes me appreciate what 
I'm doing. If you work hard enough, your game is 
bound to improve." 

LOETSCHER SAID the adjustment to collegiate 
tennis has been easy on ber, thanks to Iowa team
mates, adding they have been "easy to work with." 

Loetscher had considered playing for a Division II 
school, but decided to take ber chances at Iowa, 
Ballard said. And it seems to have been a boost for 
the Hawks. 

Loetscber has fit well into the team lineup this 
season, playing In tbe No. 5 singles position and in 
the No. 2 doubles spot with Laura Lagen, also from 
Dubuque. 

"Sara is very receptive," Ballard said, In taking 
suggestions from Ballard and her teammates. 

Duran-leonard .rematch 
narrowed to two dates 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - The 

mucHwalted World Boling Council 
welterweight rematch between new 
champion Roberto Duran and fonner 
champion Sugar Ray Leonard has been 
narrowed to two dates and two sites, 
UPI learned today. 

Sources close to the negotiations said 

the (Ight will be held either on Nov. 25 at 
the Superdome In New Orleans or on 
Dec. 6 at Caesars Palace In Las Vegu. 
The official announcement wu ex· 
pected to come at Thursday night's 
WBC heavyweight tine fight between 
champion Larry Holmes and three
time fonner champion Muhammad All. 
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Help the Nick Survive 
A Slow Deathl 

Stop by and have 
a couple of drinks for 

Old Time's Sakel 
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Fri. Oct. 3 
7:30 pm 

Indiana RI. 
IMU 

.. 1IlII ...... 

Movl.' 

First Des Moine. Appearancel 

MARCEL 
MARCEAU 

"Crtale.t Mlm, III tilt World" - Paris 
"Brlllllllll" -New yot!< 

"Too Prrltct lor /IIOr." -London 
"Ulltxr:tlltd" -Boston 

TONIGHT 
- LIVE

FRIDAY NITE DANCE 
DEE- LIGHT 

DES MOINES CIVIC CENTER r 

THURS/OCT 16/8PM 

at 
Old Brick 

(Market 
& Clinton Sts.) 

lOpm 
until... 

K.K. the D.J. 

- Plenty to Drink-

only 
$1.00 

Ticket\!!: $10 - $8 - $7 on srle at CiviC Center Box Office. 
For Information and phone orders call 515-243- 1120 

T FISH ' 
325 E. M rk t St. 
Phone 3 9505 

Iowa City's Ne 

o 
Loetscber has had some problems scoring the easy 

points, Ballard said. "That's like investing your 
money in stock and refusing to accept your divi
dends," she said. But Loetscber bas improved on is 
her ability to "go for the kill," Ballard added. 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Casper 
lowl tennis pla,er Sara LoetKher All new portable light · sound system 

COME & DANCE YOUR HEART OUT 

SAND 
FISH & CHEE 

Had 

o 
K 

The Hawks will attempt to cash in on the home 
court advantalle today when they match skills with 

MiMesota at 2 p.m. On the Stadium Tennis Courts 
along Melrose Avenue. Saturday Iowa will play host 
to Purdue at 9 a.m. 

a Production S\OES 
Fries, Onion Rings, Mu 
Hushpupples, Caulifiow 
Slaw, Potato Salad, Frie 

UTTERS 
imp, Scallops, 

Women's : golf, cross 
country challenged 
I, H. Forreet Woolard 
Staff Writer I 

and Dk:II PtttrtOn ~fl'l""" ""'" 
ate SpOl'tJ'EditOf 

this weekend the Iowa women 's 
cross country and golf teams meet 
tough compe*ition 011 the road. 

For the first time this season, the 
Iowa women's cross country team will 
compete at full strength when the 
Hawkeyes test their skills in the Iowa 
State Invitational on the George 
Veeker Memorial Golf Course in Ames 

, at 5 p.m. today. 
"We are going (or the win," Iowa 

Coach Jerry Hassard said. "We want 
to display our strength against two 
teams that we have to do well against 
in regionals." 

Prior to today's meet, which in
cludes regiQIUII powers Iowa State and 
Drake, Iowa has competed with spilt 
squads divided equally In terms o( 
quality. Everyone on the Iowa squad 
will be a potential scorer today, 
Hassard said. 

While the Iowa State Invitational 
features three of the top cross country 
teams in the state and rl!liOO, seven 
other squad are competing. South 
Dakota Is an Improved entry batUi", 
for the meet tiUe along with Iowa. bolt 
Iowa State and Drake: 

"The,,', no doubt in my mind that 
we can place our five runners before 
Drake's and Iowa State's," Hassard 
said. "It will just depend on how high 
we place." 

Hassal'd said Zanetta Weber, last 
week's meet winner, and Nan Doak, a 
freshman, are meet title contenders. 

I~ 
THE WOMEN'S GOLF team is com

peting in the Association for inter
collegiate Athletics for Women Region 
VI golf tournament at South Dakota 
State in Brookinlls. 

Tournament competition is not the 
greatest problem facing the golfers in 
the tw<Hlay, 36-hole tournament, Iowa 
Coacb Diane Thomason said. 

Illness and injury have (orced Iowa 
to travel with only (our golfers, 
Tho~son said. Normally six women 
are taken to golf tournaments, with the 
top four scores complied for the team 
score. 

Thomason said freshman Cookie 
Rosine was sidelined with a pulled 
neck muscle. Janet Hunsicker is runn
ing a high fever and was left in Iowa 
City, Thomason said. 

"We've never been in a situation like 
this before," 'Thomason said. "Our 
back is to the wall ." 

The t9urnament favorite is 
Nebraska, Thomason said. "They've 
been playing very well," she said. 
Nebraska won the Iowa Invitational 
two weeks ago. 

"The course doesn't look like It's go
ing to be that touch ," Thomason said . 
A. month ago Iowa played In the 
scortching beat of Oklahoma, this 
weekend the weather has cooled con
liderably. 

Iowa's 'Big Four' 
run for state crown 
., H. 'orrMt Woollrd 
StaffWrltlf 

A reunion of the BI, Four Iowa CI'Oll 
country teams will take place Saturday 
at 10:30 a.m. on the VI Finkbine Golf 
Course wilen the thlwks play host to 
atate rivals Drake, Iowa State Ind 
Northern Iowa. 

"11111 meet 1.1OCId for track interest 
ill the ltate," low. eo.cb Ted Wbeeler 
ald. "It Is healthy for CI'Oll country 
IIId fan interest. " 

While Iowa State Ippean to be "1m. 
prepable," accordint to Wbee .... , the 
"real" meet battle will problbly III 
between low. and Drake. TIle race 
"will be won on the coune," .nd the 
lIawkeyei are fortunate to have the 
IIome adv.nta,e, Wheeler added. 

If low. w.nts to challe,.e Iowa 
ltate and defeat the Bulldop, the 
Ita_ will depend on top perfor· 
IIIUc:eI from Ray Brown and Tom 
IOrb. Wheeler ald. A.nother H.wk 
.... t m .. t nan nur the front flnllben 
to booIt Iowa' I chancet II MIIOr BI'ICI 
Price. 

Thla week an eltr. n\Ile loop will III 
added to tile low'l'OUne, but ....... 

I Men's sports I; 
does not antiCipate the additional dis
tance will advenely affect hi. nanner •. 

"U you train properly, you can run 
anythiJII between two and five miles," 
Wheeler IIld. "A true competitor will 
be competitive re,ardlell of the 
dlatance." 

While the Hawks are on IChedule 
with Wheeler'l tralnln, Pl'OIr.m, the 
team II "ltUl not u good alit will be In 
three or four weeu," Wheeler lIid. He 
IIld he hopei the team peaka .t the BI, 
Ten CI'OII Country Champtonahlpa, 
more than a moath away. 

IN OTHER MEN'S aportl action, the 
lowa II*!'. ,all team will conclude Ita 
fan leaaon at the Mlnnelota In
vltationalln Minneapoll. thlt weekend. 

11M mal'. GIlly other fall meet w •• 
Sept .•• t tbe Northern low. Clauk In 
Cedar Falla. Tbe Hawkeyel nnlalled 
10111111 .... rall. 

BUR~:ER 
PA.LA.CE 

GOOD 
AND 
fAST 

121 low ... "an ... 

10% 
Discount 

wI Student I.D. 
Sund., Evening' 

. 4-tpm 

RESTAURANT 

Hwy 6 W"\, Cor.lville 
351 -2171 

TONIGHT and SA TIJRDA Y 
One of the midwest's finest swing bands 

NEW MOON 
SWING BAND 
a top notch group from Indiana 

"Bob and Carroll and Tim and ... " 
9:30 

SUNDAY • Jm • 6:30 PM 
"Bob and Carroll and nm and ..... 

NO COVER! 

od (Combination) 

Man· Sat 4 \lrn - ~O \lm 

All orders available in carry out. 

PLANNING A 

CHRISTMAI PARTY) 
'The Iowa River Power Company's superb 
cuisine can make this year's gathering very 
memorable. The extra energy the Iowa River 
Power Company puts into serving their guests 
adds a special touch, and makes a big 
difference in the success of your event. Banquet 
facilities available for groups from 12 to 200. For 
reservations or more information contact Wes 
Llewellyn or Kevin Carr at (319) 351-1904. 

r~--MAiD:RiTEPiziA---l----~~o.RITi";n;----T---~;I~~;;~;;----T---MAiO-RITEPiU;--, 
I COUPON 351-0712 I COUPON 351-0712 1 COUPON 351-0712 1 COUPON 351-0712 1 
I TUESDAY SPECIAL I $1.00 OFF I $1.00 OFF I Wednesday Special 1 
I BUY A LARGE PIZZA, I ANY PIZZA I I BUY A LARGE PIZZA 1 
I GET A MEDIUM FREE I ' I ANY PIZZA I GET A MEDIUM FREE 1 
I GOOD 1980 I GOOD 1980 1 GOOD 1980 I GOOD 1980 1 
I Only 1 Coupon per Pizza L Only 1 Coupon per Pizza I Only 1 Coupon per Pizza I Only 1 Coupon per Pizza I I_~ ____ ~_________ - _______________ ~ ________________ L ______________ 4 

WE 
ACCEPT 

ALL 
COUPONS 

MAl D-·RITE PIZZA 
. , 

351-0112 
431 KIRKWOOD AVE 

FREE DELIVERY 5 PM·1 AM 

PLAIN CHEESE PIZZA 
8 EACH ADDITIONAL TOPPING' 

9" 
Deep 
4.50 
.50 

12" 
• Reg 
5.40 
.60 

12" 
Deep 
6.30 
.70 

16" 
Reg 
7.20 
.SO 

1S" 
DHP 
S.10 

.90 
p C"N"DI"N B"CON a PINEAPPLE, 
~ OR HAM , SAUERKRAUT OR PEP-
C PERONI a MUSHROOM. 5.25 6.25 7.25 8.25 11.25 
~ M"IDRITECOMBO 5.115 6.115 7.95 8.115 9.95 

ONIONS" 
GREEN PEPPERS 

"RI! FREE 
ON REOUEST 

INSTEAD OF 

CASHI 

~ SUPER COMBO. 6.95 7.95 8.95 9.95 10.115 

~ .. ---..,.---... ----,-----------------... ------.. ---------,---------------,, 
, MAID·RITE PIZZA 1 MAID·RITE PIZZA I MAID-RITE PIZZA 1 MAID·RITE PIZZA I 
1 COUPON 351-0712 1 COUPON 351·0712 1 COUPON 351·0712 1 COUPON 351·0712 1 
, FREE POP (6-PACK) I '1.00 OFF 1 '1.50 off I '2.00 OFF I 
, (S2.25 VALUE) 1 ANY PIZZA 1 ANY LARGE OR 1 1 
I. W/L.ARGE PIZZA PURCHASE 1 1 MEDIUM PIZZA 1 ANY LARGE PIZZA I 
" GOOD 1980 I GOOD 1980 I - GOOD 1980 I GOOD 1980 I Only 1 Coupon per Pizza I Only 1 Coupon per Pizza I Only 1 Coupon plr PizZI • Only 1 Coupon per Pizzi I ~ ______________ • - I I 

------~- -- ~----
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Weekend test for Florida teams 
By United Press Internallonal 

Floridlana haven't had this much to 
cheer about since some imaginative 
bartender figured out what to do with 
all that orange juice. 

In a state where football reigns king 
01 sports, Florida has three college 
teams currently ranked among the top 
20 - No. 13 Miami (Fla.), No. 18 
Florida State and No. 20 Florida. 
However, that state of affairs could be 
short-lived. 

Only Miami, which Is idle Saturday, 
Is guaranteed to stay In the top 20 after 

I College football 
this weekend. The other two teains 
have tough opponents Saturday with 
Florida playing host to Louisiana State 
and Florida State visiting Nebraska. 

Florida, unbeaten In three games, 
takes the n,tlon's eighth leading 
scoring attack Into action against £.SU 
(2-2). The Gators are averaging 35.7 

I 

points per game but barely squeaked 
by Mississippi State, 21-15, last 
Saturday and can expect some hard
hitting from Coach Jerry Stovall's £.SU 
squad. 

Florida State's task Is awesome. The 
Seminoles, edged by Miami 1~9 last 
Saturday, will be facing a team that Is 
ranked third In the nation and boasts 
the country's leading rusher In Jarvis 
Redwine. 

"We're going to have to playa whole 
lot better offensively against 
Nebraska, II admits Florida State 
quarterback Rick Stockstill. "The 

offense must take advantage of any 
turnovers that may come and there 
probably won't be many. Nebraska Is a 
great team." 

In other games involving the top 10 
teams Saturday, No. 1 Alabama plays 
Kentucky at Birrnlngham, Ala., No, 2 
Ohio State plays host to No. 10 UCLA, 
No.4 Southern California plays host to 
Arizona State, No. 5 Texas visits Rice, 
No.6 Pittsburgh entertains Maryland, 
No.7 Notre Dame visits Michigan State 
and No.9 Miasouri plays host to No. 14 
Penn State. Eighth-ranked Georgia Is 
idle. 

I On the line I Hawks palish 
L.. ------ -----------'------------'. final plans 

It looks like this week's On The Line 
readers aren't ready to tar and feather 
Hayden Fry yet, despite Iowa's two con
secutive losses. In predicting the Iowa
Arizona game, 225 readers selected the 
Hawks while 73 went for the Wildcats. 

team while 130 chose the Bulldogs and one Minnesota should easily defeat cellar • 
reader went for a tie. Wisconsin should pick dweller Northwestern. for Arizona 
up its first win (and its first touchdown) This week's guest picker is the Iowa Gov. 
with 150 readers picking the Badgers and Robert Ray. He spent three days mulling Iowa Head Football 

Coach Hayden Fry said 
Thursday the Hawks 
"are in a good frame of 
mind" for Saturday's 
gall\e with Arizona. 

147 going for the Aztecs and one predicting over which schools to select. Ray remained 

The rest of this week's picks proved to be 
a little harder than everyone anticipated. 
The 298 participants in this week's On The 
Line contest forecasted three close ball 
games in the Mississippi SFite-lJIinois, 
Wisconsin-San Diego State and Penn St.-

a tie. Missouri is a slight favorite over Penn loyal to the state in picking the Hawks and 
St., 184 readers to 114. also favored most of the Big Ten teams in 

According to the readers, the Big Ten the non-eonference affairs . 
should fare well in all other games with 
Ohio State rolling over UCLA, Michigan 
topping California, Indiana stopping Duke 
and Purdue beating Miami of Ohio. Notre 
Dame is predicted to terrorize another con
ference ~chool in upending Michigan State. 

The winner of this week's On The Line 
contest will be announced in Monday's 
Daily Iowan, 

"Our guys have had 
three real tough games, " 
Fry said. "But they're 
too intelligent not to be at 
their best Saturday. 

Missouri games. ' . , 
In the lIlini game, 167 opted for the home 

H.ldl McN.11 Dick PlttrWII 
Sporls Editor Associate Sparts Editor 

lowl 10WI . 
Loyal to the core They needillms 

MI ..... lppI81. IIIlnol, 
Bulldogs roar Judge's decree 

Indllnl Indllnl 
DevilS egged Klng's court 

Mlchlgln Mlchlgln 
Bo smiles again Foldln' Bears 

NolreDlm. Nolr. Dime 
On Big Ten tear Gospel truth 

Mlnn..,tl NorthwHlern 
Hapless 'Cats Myea!'! back 

Ohio 811te UCLA 
So there Pac-l01 Nobodys perfect 

Purdue Purdue 
So what? Mlsmlwho? 

Sin Diego 8111. WllCon,ln 
West Is besl A touchdownl 

Penn SI. Mluourl 
Phililas No. 11 Nils picked 

Expos confident 
of winning East 

MONTREAL (UPI) - The Montreal Expos, the 
family that found happiness after 11 years of 
depreSSion, ran a few laps Thursday, watched televi
sion and softly promised to keep the elrcle unbroken 
by the unmannered Philadelphia Phillies. 

The Expos, who have held or shared first place in 
the National League East for 80 days this season, host 
the Phillies In the ultimate homestand today - a 
sellout, three-game mIni-championship to culminate 
the 1980 major league season. 

Andre Dawson found it fitting that schedule gave 
Montreal a day off Thursday while the Phillies, 
fighting from breakfast to far past sundown, had to 
go to work against the pesky Chicago Cubs. 

"Whether they (Phillies) win or lose they will have 
to beat us twice at home," said Dawson, who has 
teamed with Gl\ry Carter to support a pitching staff 
that has run off II sizzling 2~9 mark down the stretch. 

Dawson, on a 14-game hitting streak, Is slugging 
above .800 in that period, with three home runs, seven 
doubles and three triples. He has raised his season 
batting average to a career high .310. 

The Expos scheduled no practice Thursday. Those 
who weren't ailing had planned a bit of leisurely 
jogging. While the Phillies tried to make things dead
even with a victory over the Cubs, many Expos 
planned to watch the close clrult telecast of the 
Muhammad Ali-Larry Hobnes battle in Las Vegas. 

So all day the Expos rested while the world slugged 
it out. Even the weather was right. 

John 's Grocery is donating this week's 
qu~rter-barrel of beer. 

JI, ChriltenHn 
Staff Writer 

10WI 
Clawed cat 

IIIlnol. 
Champaign Jam 

Indllnl 
Devils leveled 

Mlchlgln 
Berkley blasled 

NotreDlme 
Spartans spunkless 

MlnnHolI 
Calmests 

Ohio 8tlle 
Bruin breakdown 

Purdue 
Skinned 

Sen Diego Stll. 
Madison Blues 

MiI,ourl 
Lion tamers 

Robert RIY 
TheGov 

10WI 

IIIlnol. 

Indllnl 

Mlchlgln 

Notr.Dlme 

Mlnnnota 

Ohio Stl'e 

Purdue 

Sin Diego Stlt. 

MllIOUrl. 

NIGHT 

35CDraws 
65C Bar Liquor 

TIII10pm 

All people regardless 01 race. creed, color. sex. 
national origin. religion, or disability are welcome. 

NO COVER CHARGE 
223 E. Wlthlnglon Open It 7:30 

R.Id .... ' 
pick. 

lowI225 
Arlzonl73 

IIIlnol. 187 
Mill. St. 130, 1 lie 

Indlenl290 
Duke' 

Michigan 275 
Clllioml123 

Notrl Dime 290 
Mich. 5t. 8 

MlnnHOll 274 
NU 23, 1 tie 

Ohio 81. 256 
UCLA 42 

Purdu.290 
Miami of Ohio 8 

WllConeln 150 
S.D. Sl. 147, 1 lie 

Mluourll84 
Penn St. 114 

"We're in real good 
shape other than the in
jury situation." , 

Fry said doctor 's per
mission has not yet been 
given on several players. 
He said those players will 
suit up for pregame war
mups Saturday and 
receive the go-ahead at 
that time. 

"Our defense has a big 
job ahead with Arizona," 
Fry said. "Arizona's got 
a multiple attack . We 
don't really know what 
they ' re going to do 
because they can throw 
as well as pass. 

"Our offense is going to 
have to improve on point 
production. " 

Kickoff time in Kinnick 
Stadium Saturday is 1:05 
p.m. 

CARS 
ONLY IOWA 

APPEARANCE 

.ITHLMOfksl 

FIRST nME 
IN IOWA 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6,19808.00 p.M. 
UNI-OOME CEDAR FAllS 

TICKETS $8.50 IN ADVANCE 
$9.50 DAY OF SHOW 

AU TICKETS GENERAL ADMISSION 
OUTLETS. ......... ..... _ c-., ...... _ -......... 

:::~-- =::.~-:... =2:~~-c..,_ ... -,. '-atr. ............ c.. ........ . 11 
~""-IM ~ ......... 

::..~. =:.:- ".~fO( 
"CIIIr:~" ................ _ __ ~ 

~ 0/ OIQf 

10th Annual 

Fiddler's 
Picnic ~~~ ~. 

~ '\ Sun. Oct. 5 
~ ~ 12:00.6:00 . 
Q ; 4·H Fairgrounds 
~ ~. (South on 

P,!}sent 

Hwy 218) 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Bring your own 

plcnlcl 

Adults, $2.00 
Children under 12, FREE 

TONIGHT. SATURDAY 

CODY JARRETT BAND 
Gangster Rock 'n Roll 

******************************; 
PRE-GAME PARTY - SAT. 10:30 1m - 12:30 pm 

All Gabe', Drink Special' In effect 
(II you don't know what 

they are .. .find outl) 

****************** 
Nexl Week: DUCK'S BREAT 

proudly presents 

BLUEGRASS JAMBOREE 

GRASSLANDS 
AND 

SALLY MOUNTAIN SHOW 
Saturday, Oct. 4 8:00 pm 

City High Auditorium 
Admission: $4 in Advance, $5 at the Door. 

Children % price. Advance tickets on sale 
at VFW no. 2581. Tickets definitely 

available at the door, 

DON'T MISS ITI! 

I'· II - With Your Iowa· 
Arizona Ticket Stub 
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CROSS OF IRON 
Spectacular action, breathtaking realism, 
and men in desperate Situations are key In
gredients In Sam Peckinpah's explosive 
war drama. Maximilian Schell Is an am
bitious German officer who will stop at 
nothing to win the coveted Iron Cross -
Including sacrificing the men In his com

mand. With James Coburn, David Warner 
and James Mason. 120 min. Color. 1977. 

JET PILOT 
Josef von Sternberg's only color film Is a 
Cold War comedy-drama with an unlikely 
plot: John Wayne fa ili ng In love with a 
defecting Soviet jet pilot (Janet Leigh) . On 
orders from his superiors, the Duke and 
Leigh return to Russia to act as double 
agents, but the commies are not deoelved. 
With Jay C. Flippen and Paul Fill . 112 min. 
Color. 1975. 
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I I PITCHERS 
$1.50 

8-mldnlght, Sat. Only 

WAGON WHEEL 
1085111 St, COnllvllle 

NOW IN IT'S 103rd WEEK 
All seals 

$3.00 
Every 

Fri.-Sat. 
Midnlle 

Big 2nd Anniversary Party 
October 18,1980 

Advance Ticket Sales Only - $5.00 
Now Available at Box Office 

M8ilOrder. 
Filled PrompUy 

For U 01 I lltudenta 

Send Money O,der 
Only w,th S A.S.E. 

Duck Creek Cinema. 
8eltendorl. Iowa 

7 Frld"" 9 Saturda, . 

WINNER OF 4 ACIEMY AWARDS I 

• 
IU1at CASSIDY AND 11tf stItDMa IUD <II'::.':."';' •• 

Paul N_man and Robert Redford find th_1wI out 01 time 
and place In G_g. Roy Hltl's Immenllly popular IpOOl
rom.nttc Wfttern. Whh Katherine Roaa, WIlOI. perlormlnCt 
demonltrlt .. a dillerent Mn .. of the word ".nachronllm." Thll 
la the film. Incidentally. WIllen finally put Redford Into ltar 
terrhory; no one except Newm.n wlnted him on the project, 
conventional wlldom luggtltlng IIOmeone like McQueen pr 
Brando for the part of Sundance. but Redford wilted, and NeW
man argued and the rllt I. hlltory. 112 min. ColOr .nd 
Clnemlacope. 1888. I.t. 7:15, lun. 8:45 

GERMAN IN AUTUMN 
An Impressive group 01 Germany's leading artllts - Including 
Rainer Werner Fassblnder, Slexander Kluge, Volker Schlon
dorllind Heinrich Boll - coUlboraled In presenting this croSl
section of the polilical and soclll lurmoll In Ihe Federal 
Republic. A mlxlur. 01 Ilctlon, trldilional doCumenlary and 
newsreel loolage. Ihe film shows the hlllorlCll rool. 01 
modern Germlny and displays Ihe New German Cinema In 8 

rare splrll ot solidarity and cooperation. In Germln. 116 min. 
BaW and Color. 1977 
1:45 and 1 SUnda, 

PERFORMANCE 
Thl. NIColai Roeg-Donald Cammel opu. ha. lomalhlng lor 
everyone: Idenllty. crises, IIdomlsochllllc hOmo"XUlllty, 
lulclde, violence, Inunlty, and Mlck Jagger ,Inglng a whlle
hoI version 01 "Memo from Turner." HI. Sllanlc Maj .. ty play. 
I Brian Jon .. lln pop Itar living In a run-down mlnlion with 
two slrlnge ladl .. (Anlll Pallen berg and Michel Brelonl; 
Jam .. Fox II • hll man nHing from the london mob who 
_kl shelter In Mlck', dig., 110 min. Color. 1870. 
11:11 Fri. ,saL 

. _. 

1:15 Fri., 7 Sa •• 

'MELBROOKS 

MA(lLiNE KAHN, cUlm lEAatMAN· HARVEY KORMAI 
........... PlTT!l ·.CIIY __ 

I-e FJOII "111'1 MlIIm" NlUIl( II mOO/ASYlUM _£com l TAPlS I 
~UIIII 'IIIIIU1""110 ~ 

~_""~""-=.""~""',.-::.---:::~~, ... ""'srL--'--~ ""","UlnUIIT-'01 L_J 
When Met Broou getl out hla ca_ .. no Dnllil _ .. IIId "'"""" II MCred. ill 
Ihlt Mtl,ie trlbuto 10 AWrld HitchcOCk, 'roo'" pio", the dnotOJ of the In· 
ItltlltUI lor tne V*"'l , V*"'I Ntnooua _II trllng to _ a murder m""","'" 
cure hla ,.., of Mfglltl. WIlli HIM\' Kormln anll CIofIl L_ltman II I 
d .. ldldl, .rd duo (''Tho_ who ar. lit. do IJOI '" ~." cup .. "), and .... " 
Mllilltne Killin enlvtnlng the PI_lngt _ only 1M 0eI\ fI4 mi. Cotor 
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Women flag football 
powers t9 do battle 
I,Mlk.HI .. 
StaHWrller 

It's not exactly Alabama versus Ohio 
State, but it's bllJed as a battle between 
the No. I and 2 teams in football -
women's 1M flag football. 

The top-ranked Dauminoes and the 
No.2 Ringers will meet at 11 a.m. Sun· 
day on the field behind the Recreation 
Building to prove who is superior in the 
women's league. 

The Daumlnoes. 1979 AII·Unlversity 
women's flag football champions. have 
continued to be a football power on the 
field this year and grabbed the No. 1 
rating In this week's 1M women's rank· 
Ings. The Daumlnoes opened the 1980 
season with an 8-0 victory over third· 

I 
Intramurals 

THE SECOND-RANKED Ringers 
opened their season with a 26-0 
triumph over the Yell Gnats and then 
won their second game by foriet. 

The Ringers are new to the flag foot· 
ball scene. Ringer manager Jean 
O'leary said the team got together 
through interest In another sport. 

"We played on different softball 
teams this summer," O'Leary said. 
"Then we would get a lot of good 
players together for weekend tourna· 
ments. That's how we got the name 
Ringers." 

PERSONAl 
SERVICES 

HOUOAY MouOl LaundrOlllll .nd 
Oryo~.nlng: qu.llty dryclOlnlng 
(t5C/lb.1 ond fomlly loundry sorvIco 
by .",nd.nl on duty 7 de,.. Citon. 
alr· condltlonad. oolor TV. 351-
U83 . 1030 William 81 .. 
ICrOlllTownc:rott Flrll Noflonal 
Bonl<. 100Ie 

OV.IIWHILIlIO 
W. listen-Crill. COnIOf 

351·0140 (24 houri) 
112'A! E. W .. hlnglon (11 am· 2 amI 

11 · 10 

CIIIATIVI Mov.menl CI ...... 
age. :1-8. Siudio 27. loeoY, William. 
IOWa City. To regilt.,. call Il0l4.2013 
.. onlng.. 1()'7 

VlNIRIAL dl_ OCrtlning foi' 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337·2111 . 1().2S 

""'1 AlIAULT HARIIAIIMINT 
IlANCIIII .. U,. 
338-4800 (24 """fll 

10-211 

.LI'.HIALTH Slide pr .... l.llon. 
Women'. Proventellvo Hoolth C.ro. 
Loorn voglnal ... f· • ..,.,. emma 
Goldman Clinic. For Informtlion. 
337·211 1. 1()'17 

HELP WANTED 

II AN " I N.lur.I" .o.motici 
rapr ..... Ulti ... Set own hOllro. ox· 
COllenl eommllllon. We Iraln. COil 
515-223-0703 for dotalltl 1()'8 

UIIGINT: Prognanl molher. oon. 
fll10d to bed. need. lOineone MWF. 
8 l.m.-1 p,m., to clean hOUM and 
OIr.lor 3 YII'oIci. 3501-4123. 1().a 

RICI'TlONln & full · llme 
mUOllJH. lull or pll1. lIme. 338-
Il0l23 ."or I p.".. 1 ()'8 

CHILDCAIII """'Of. Mu.1 be on 
""r~·.ludy. Hours I~xlbl •. Boglnn. 
Ing p.y 13.70. 353-8715. 1()'8 

MoDOIlALO'1 
Need. peraon. ....0 c.n _k 2· 
hour minimum llIIIte _ 11 
',m.·l p.m.. Mond.y·Frld.y .1 
13.50/hour. Apply .1 .lthor 
McDonald.'. Monday·Frld.y. 2·4 
p.m. Varlo .. olher 'hl~ .. loo 
lValllII>la. 1()'13 

HIGHLAND HIGH ICHOOL 
Vacancy: 11th & 10th gr.do B .... ot· 
boll Co •• h. SI.rt Novombor 1 (). 
M.rc~ 10. Apply 10 Loon McNtll. 
.... B .• Hlghl.nd High School. RIvOf
!llde. low. 52327. (Deedllno: Do· 
:obor 10th.) 1()'7 

Friday, October 3, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 13 
- . : . : - -- - , _. -.- . - - . - . 

01 Qassifieds 111 Communications Center 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

110l1li1110 OLOIIY IAkIIlY. Fino 
Ouality Whole Groin Brood. Fr .. h 
Dolly. COOkl ... S_ • Grlnol • . 
104 E. Jeff.,,,," (Center Eut). 337. ' 
~5. HOURS: Mon. 8:30 •. m.·3 
p.m .• Tu ... · Frl . 8:30 • . m.-8 p.m. I()' 
9 

WHOLI Eorlh G.n".1 Slar" 
NUTRITIOUI .nd NATUIIIoL 
OIndwlch.. . fruit . fruit )ulce •. 
yogurt, le. cr.m~. fruh.nd 
nut mi ••• , and ,nick.. 708 S. 
Dubuque St.. (2 bloc ... lOuth of 
Pool Office.) 1()'21 

TICKETS 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

WANTED TO BUY 

CIINJNO b.r Ind/or welghl • . C.II 
353-0763. I().S 

.. LVIII and goldl Wo na .. ~Id 
Eutorn low.n • .,.., $1 .000.000 Ihl. 
y.ar. Wo oro THI buyer •. AfA 
Colns-Slompo-CoIIoctoblol. 
W.rdW.yPI .... 1()'23 

IUYlNG clo .. rlnge .nd ofhar gal<! 
and Iliver. SIOph·. SI.mpl & Colnl.· 
107 S. D"buque. 354-1958. 1()'1I 

NI!I!D ohlld·. crib or pllypen. 353-
4388dlY'; 337·48100v.nlng • . 10· 
10 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

UIID vacuum cte.n.ra , 
re .. on.bly prlcod . Br.ndy·, 
V.cuum. 351· 1453. 1()'21 

II!IT Hlecllon of uoed furnlluro In 
town. Rear of 800 SOUlh Dubuque 
Street. Open 1·5 p.m. dilly. 10 
I .m.-" p.m. on Saturday. Phone 
338-7888. 10·14 

'OIlIALI: New ... M/FM BI.upunkl 
'Ilrto.lnclud .. _k.ro. 140. Alto 
Uled Royal Eloclrlc Typ.wrlt.r. 
rOllOn.bl. oHer. Cell Grog. 337. 
3815. IO-a 

YAIIAHA NS.225 Spookero. two· 
... ,.. In .xcel~nl condilion Como 
.nd heor. $250/p.lr. Doan 353· 
()478. 10·9 

tH~ NIXT TO NIW. 213 North 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

- , 
. -.. 

NIIDID: m.lo roomm.t. 1m· 
medlailly for be.uliful Cor.lvlMo 
Iptlrtmlnt. Jan'. Hou.lng SlNlce, 
3501·2077. 1()'8 

'1IiALI. own bedroom and b.th. 
$135 ptu. "'.uIIII"". 351-9248. 1()'8 

1I001lilATI! .. enlad: 2 bedroom 
Iporlmonl. 1014 Olkcr .. 1 51. Ronl 
$112. Phone 337·2e58 or 3501-
32~. l().a 

WANTED: F.mlle 10 .hor. 4 
bedroom opl .. S112.5O plu. 116 
gal/\\ OIeelrlclty. Call 338·3420 .1-
l.r6p.m. 1().3 

,eMALI 10 .nar. furnlahed mobile 
home, own room, S 120 plu. 'AI: 
"111111 ... on bUllino. Phone 351-
7187. 1()'3 

, ranked Flash and then earned a 55-6 
win over the Yell Gnats. O'Leary said the team has had plenty 

of flag football experience, with many 
members having played on other 1M 
teams in previous years. The team 
consists of both students and uni versity 
employees. 

'AIIT·TlIlI cook/hou ..... per for 
larg. houoe. 20 houro/_. Own 

'RIGIIANCT ocroonlng .nd coun· c.r. 337-243e. 1()'3 '011 I0I0: 2 lick II.· "'~zona game. 
Good locallon. Bool oH., .tartlng .1 
140. 337·9680. 10>3 

PETS Gilbert. for your hou.lhold II.ml. PlIlALIIO share two badroom In· 
turnllure, clothing. Open 9 a .m ... S. dian lookout trilier. elll 35.-

CHAR WAHL. manager of the 
Daumlnoes, said continuity has helped 
the team remain as a dominant force 
In flag football year In and year out. 

"We have a lot of players who have 
been on the team for two or three 

Wil years," Willi said. 
One would think tbe Dauminoes 

would have a connection with Daum 
dormitory. The team at one time con· 
sisted mostly of Daum women but now 
belongs to the independent ranks due to 
team members moving off campus. 

Wahl and Janie Dunlevy are co
captains of the Dauminoes. The 
coaching is left up to two "outsiders." 
Bob Putney and Tom Strub. 

"It helps to have someone outside 
the game doing the coaching.'" Wahl 
said. "It cuts down on the confusion 
and arguments you have when players 
are trying to run things." 

Maureen Abel. Diane Steinhart and 
Dunlevy are returning backs and ends 
for the Dauminoes. Kathy Parmeter is 
new at the quarterback position. 

I Scoreboard 

Tess McCarthy calls the signals for 
the Ringers. The sister combination of 
co-captaln TrudY Grout and Nancy 
and Deb Kosian form a powerful threat 
to opposing teams . McCarthy and 
Nancy and Deb Kosian recently won 
this year's 1M women's home run · 
derby team title. 

The Ringers will have to turn their 
softball skills towards football if they 
are to stop the wiMing ways of the 
Dauminoes. 

IN FLAG FOOTBALL action Thurs· 
day: 

Seventh Rienow 20, Embos 19; 
Rienow Third 36, Seashore I 19; Delta 
Upsilon 32. Phi Delta Theta 0; TO's 57. 
Double Trouble 0; Iowa Oilers 14, The 
Extras 13; Tikes 33. Ponder 6; Pi 
Kappa Alpha 26. Sigma Pi Epsilon 7. 

Nationa. 
League 

American 
League 

League 
leaders 

Montreal 
PltlJldolp/li. 
"'1UboIJlII 
51. LouIs 
/It" YOl'1l 
ClIkoIO 

H_ 
r..o ,.",.,.. 
Cincinno.1 
AII.tnta 
Son " ... ndoro 
Son 0 .. ,. 

£iI. 

..... 

.. L P .... C8 
.70lIG
.70 567 I, 

1171501' 
n 17 w 17 
II 113 .111 ZI 
13 95 • 2$11 

W L P('I. G8 
II 17 11$ -
.... MI I 
11 12 ,$41) 4' , 
80 71 ~JO Ill', 
13 IN •• 17', 
71 • . +47.', 

'Ar4.r") 'J rhtllu 

l'UI~Ul'Jlh HI'"'' hri .j 
)fnn,,('~f' ~I (.vlua 0 -', 
I ........... . (In.-.~ 
t ·,Ik"lnn.II I 1 s.." J hf'JI" I 
ItULl! IUft.) \tktnld :a 
1 .... '1 'flIzelt'S A !wn h.illW'l.'"-'U ~ 

"..rtd.y'. ftnWei 
Olk.,o It PMadeJphli. "&hi 
Al1anIo al H_ /Ugh! 
Los All,.,.. '1 san r ... ndJ<o "1IhI 

l"ridIy', C.mH 
All Twtl EDT 

PhI .... JphJa tRulhvPn If-IO I .1 Monl· 
reo" ,Slndenor. 11-JOI, 1» p,rn. 

Chkt,o IKrai:ow ''''' 1 It PUlIburgb 
,81,wyen "13" 7:31 p.m. 

AtI.nta '8ocIf IJ'" .t Cinct.rNtJ 'Solo 
11-7 •. I. pm 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

"iew Yori 
Bahlmo .. 
MllwalJk~ -Ottro~ t'IeYdand 
T""",. 

J:..JCansIJ CII, 
OUJond 
M ........ 
T .... 
Chic.,o 
CObfom" 
StoUl. 

Eat. 

. 11'''' 

''1'''II''~ 6h-\l1o. lin, 

l ).Id.nd It t"hIU!t\l l 

WLPrloGB 
1110 18 833 -
98 61 .111 21, 

II 71 j31 •• 
12 71.11& II 
13 71 .121 11 
71 7t 497 2J1J 
.. tl 101 36 

WLP<tCa 
tl .. .lei -
12 7a 113 I) 
74111741' 
13 13 .~ 11 
fT JIJ 427 251, 

iii n 4H 211', 

"" m» 

'IinlH."toOloi Oil Tf'Li)) :I ppd rilln 
&1I,"k"'t' 11 &ilIon M 
''''11'011 II Torocuo; 
, ..... Yurt II ("1I!~f'lilMd j 

~iln ..... " ('H~ .. ~1I1f' I 
"lhu,ukHIU Callfomll i 

TIIandly's RI":lIdu 
O'CI,O t. Oakland ~ 
MU1nnou at Tew. 2. twt·nlcht 
TOf'Of'IlO at Bolton. night 
~roIt at Neow York. nl'hl 
Soule .t Kansas C.t) . night 

PERSONALS 

8011101 
I'-ted OR .u It _WI 

Nltloul Lt.pe 

Ttmpltln. SI.L 
H'mondz. SlL 
Buckner, au 
1Io ...... MU 
CtdtnO, Hou 
Mc8rlde. 1'1111 
Cruz. H ... 
G.rvey. LA 
SInunoos.StL 
Hmdridl. 51 L 

G B .. U. KC 
Cooper. M. 
0iI0nt.. CItv 
Itl"m. ~I 
Ca .... Cal 
BeU. Ttl 
Wliaor>. KC 
Stapldon. BOrI 
Blllllbr)·. Bal. 
OtiVfr, Te. 

,Ibrllptt. 
II! 117 13 III .32~ 
I!II ~ 101.17 J21 
111 !III II 111 .321 
III 167 911 171 JIO 
132 III II Itt JIO 
III Il' II III .l8'I 
156 ~I 71 III JOB 
I~ s.w i4 I" .. 104 
Ill' ... III Ill! 
1$0 5i2: T.I IT.I .m 

.... r.ItL 

114.... M 112 .311 
1'1 611 II ~1' 151 
lJl 5%1 '1 1'1' 1M 
,.. ,. II 211 .lIl 
142 S34 i4 Iii ,m 
12~ 471 i2 154 .Vt 
I$i 617 111 n.. l a 
1112 4,12 lit I. ltZ 
151 5."" lli 201 ,317 
151 .... ' Il1 '!OJ 3\_ 

H ... R_ 
N.lIOftiI IAI,Uf - Srhmidt, Pl'il .. ~ ; 

110 ....... AU :~ Murph). AlI'1 8ok .... 
LA .NI COI1t<. MU 29 

Amrrlcln ,..i.gUt -. D«livlt. ~hI -10 
J.cUon. SV" Thorn'J. Mil ~ Annu. 
oak 3l Mum) . Ball 32 

R ... BIlled II 
N.II."I !.fa,..t -. Schmid!. Phd II! 

H.Nlrick. StL 11II. G.not)'. I'" III! 

PERSONALS 

"'Ing. Emm. GoIdm.n Clinic lor 
Women. 337·2111 . 10>28 

INJOY YOUII '"IONAIIC~ 
Chlldbl"" prep.fliion ct._ lor 
.orly .nd 1.1. pregnancy. Exptoro 
and .hlre .... 11a loornlng. Emm. 
GoIdmlll CliniC. 337·2111. 10>17 

AlTON·'ATTIIINING 'con,ullonl 
R.duco Chronic tonoono.. .nd 
promote 00. In yOlJl body. Infor· 
mallon .y.lI.b~. By .ppelnlm.nl. 

../o4 .... ~mono. M.S. l .P.T .. M • . 
T. 351·Il0l90 10·8 

ALCOHDLlCI Anonymou,. 12 
noon. Wadneld.y. Welley Houoe. 
Salurday. 324 North Hall. 351· 
8813. 1().14 

TlIIATIlIIh .nd oounolling lor 
gynecologlcel prOblem. In a .up. 
portl~ •• nvlronmlnt. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 715 N. Dodge. 337. 
2111 . I()'IS 

ITOIIAGI!-ITO"AGI 
Mlnl·wlrehoult un'ts·.11 ,rZII. 
Monlhly rale. U 10" U 520 per 
monlh. U Siore "'11. d"1337.3508. 

""THIII-*HT _ 
Pregnlncy Te.1 

Confld.nllil Hetp 

It-7 

1()'21 

PRoaLEIl 'REGNANCY? 
. Profelllon.1 cou"aellng. Abortion., 
SI80. Call collecl In Del Moln ... 
515·243·2724. 11·12 

HELP WANTED 

THE Oe. Moln.. Regl.ler n .. 
roules avai1lb~ In the following 
are .. : Old Gold Api •. $60. OlkcrOll 
& Woodllde $130. Burnnglon & 
COllego S22O. Dodg. & Church 
S135. Dubuque & ChurCh S2~. 
Burllnglon & Dodge SIlO. RldOf 
Sir'" SIl5. and McLean SIl5. Profil. 
ba .. d on current numb,r of 
CUllomlfl for. weekS. For more In· 
lormallon. call 337-2289 or 338-
3865. I().Q 

COOK w.nled for fr.lernity. C.II 
351-5218. between 5·7 p.m. 10-7 

WANTED: Tutor for compul~r 
I.ngu.gu. "COBOL T". Phone 338-
4202. 1()'9 

NEED perlOn to develop .nd prlnl 
r .... reh pholol. 1()..15 hOUri P4H' 
WHk . Prevlou. photo I.pwienci 
pr'IOfred. 35~3811. ~ 

WOlll{·ITUDY lob .. all.~ doing 
posl .... and publlolty foi' Or_owe 
G.ltery shows. Mon~or poshlon 
al.o IVlllable for Orew,low. 
G.llory. C.II 353-43Oe. Q a.m.·noon: 
or 354-166511101 5 p.m. $3.35 per 
_r. 1()'8 

IOAIID crow. 1130. m.· I.30 p.m 
Phone 338-9889. 1 ()'8 

COUNTIIY klTCHI!II 
OF IOWA C'TY 

II currentty eceeptlng appficatioOl 
lor lhe 1oI1o .. lng Immedl.l. THIIID 
IHIFT openlngl: full·llmo grill 
COOk . pll1·llme wHkend grill cook. 
full and pert · l l m. 
w.lt.r./w.It,. •••• , w •• klnd 
bUIP.rson. , a"d week Ind 

• host/ho.l...... BanefH. lnelude 
----------~ ----------- ----------- hllf-prlce me.I., paid ~acll1on 

IINKY. Eyory lime I kl .. YO'" .n.kl ROlLl1I Sk.I ... now .nd uoed. In. p"n. flo.lblo houri & •• cellonl WAIININDI 
The Daily lowen recommends that 
you Inv •• Ugate Ive,y ph.,. 0' 
Invlatm."t OPPor1unltll. W. 
.ugg ... t you consult your own 
a«or"ey or .sk lor • free pamptllet 
and Idvlce from the Attorney 
GI"I'.", Conlum.r Prolection 
o lvlolon. Hoovor 8ull0lng. Dn 
MoIn ... Iowa 50319 Phon. 515· 
281·5926 

110 .. 11 mot. SA. 1()'3 door/ouldoor . .. cell.nl quailly. lIartlng rale. "'pply In peraon only. 

,IIEE InlrodlJ<:tory film on .... Ion· 
Patterning Judith Aston "IChe, 
about cooperlltv. mOv.ml"1 and 
_ . MoIId.y. October B, 7 pm .• 10 
S Gilbert. M .... Mommenl. M.S .. 
Allon,"O"Ofnlng Consultlnl. 351. 

337·5073. 1().7 1~1 S. Gilbert. lOwe City. ' Country 
: gOOdI Counlry Kllchen." 1()'8 

PERSONALS 

'~' 
OUII IIIITHDAY CAKII Alii 
IIOll'AnlllINDI Give 0'" 10 th.1 
opecl.1 pe<oon on Ihllr d.y! Co",. 
10 Room III Communlc.lIona Cen· 
lor 10 Old ... your Cek. ----

8490 1()'6 

KI.II . You'" the only on. foi' m • . 
lOYI. Jen. 1().7 

HYPNOI.. for welghl reduction. 
.molllng. ImproYlttg mlmo<y. Sel' 
hypnool. MICheli SOl. 351~5. 
FlexlblUouro. 1().1. 

DnUIII Inlorm.11oI1. P_ Coun
.ollng Mond.y. Frld.y . 7.30·10 
p.m .• 353-7182. I().a 

IIAII mu.lc studonl _, girl .... 0 

BLUE CliO ... LUE tHII~D 
proleelion. only S32.55 monlhly. 
351-6385 10·8 

WANTlD: D.ncer lor .Iogolle 
P.rty. Sond quoWllclOonl 10 : P.O. 
Bo~ 1()45. lOWa City. GOod P.yll0.6 

CHOCOLATI! Chip. H.v •• good 
on.llov •• Sit (erum PuH). 1()'3 

LlnLE Tr .. : C.n 11.11110 you? C.II 
me B.by Bird I ()'S 

IOWA CITY 
Gill 0' THI GeIAIl 

Ilk .. M.hler Symphonl ... P.O. 80. IXYDtVlIIG- Inform.llon. moYIet. 
1"~ 1~14 lowl PlracnUII Tllm Introductory 
-- --- mooting. Friday. Dolober 3. 7:30 

IOWA CITY p m. tndl.n. Room. IMU. 1()'3 
0111 0' THI OCUli 

• COIIIOY Group need. Wrller(.) 

."", .......................... ", ~o;7~k ... he •• nd monologu ... 3~~7 

Need Typist 
VIIUALLY IIZAIIRI. unu.u.l. 
Odd . qu.lnl . dyn.mlc clr . 

p/lofographor •• 35:1-0210. 

n .401HOUR and Iree meal lor 
tno .. whO can work II .... t 2 con
MCutNI hours between 1 t a.m.-2 
p m .. Mond.y · Frld.y . Some 
_end .hl ... ,YOl .. ble. Apply 2-6 
p.m .. BIKger King. HI ... y 6 Will. 
COtalvlll,. 10-7 

WOIIK·ITUGY. Socurlty/Gulde 
po.llion • . 12·20 hours/ .... k. 
I4/nour. COil 3113-72113. Old COpHoi 
MUllum. 1().7 

ITUDIN' GOVIRIIIIIIIT 
WOIIKIITUOY IICIIITAIIIII. 
GIIIAT 'AY. HOUIII AD· 
~UITAILI . A"LY AT 
IINATl/C.A.C. O'''CI. AC· 
TIVITI.I CINT_'" I.M.U. 10·3 

IAIIII UP TO '771MO. 
P.id In C8Ih .... r oacn donallon. 

COil 351·0148 for Inform'llon. 
110 RIIOUIiCIs, IIIC. 

318 Bloomington 
"Tho Eltablillled 
PI .. m. COnter" 

p.m. Mondey.S.lurdlY. 10>22 2Il0l8_ 1()'3 TlUI 011 Company urg.nlly . 
"Md. perlon for protected In
duolrl.1 .. I .. lerrltory. Uboral com· 
ml .. lon.. For ".,lOn.1 Inlervlew. 
..,Ito K.B. HUllnQt. VIce-ProttOont. 
Soulhwellern Pelroleum. Box 789. 
Ft. Worth. Te_78101. eOE. 1()'8 

WANTID: Two non·atudonlllc1<011 
10 lowa·llllnoI.glmo. 35:1-0838. 10-
V 

WilT Highland Whit. T.rrler IONY TC 577 _.Io-Reel .... 
puppy. perf.cl Ilmlly p.1. CIII clllenlcondlllon. 3501-2163. 

MAL!. ,hire "·bedroom n .. er 
home. 3 miles 0011. On bu •• '''0. 
351·0787. 1()'3 (3181895-6208. 1().14 evening •. ======= 10·9 

I IICTION G lIudonl foOlboll 
Ilck.1I for 1 .. 1 3 hom. g.rMS. 354-
5134. affOf 5 p.m. I().a 

IIUD I number of tic1<111 lor m. 
lowa/Arlzon. glmo. CIII 338-7480. 
Ilk lor Jerry. 1()'3 

WANTlD: Tlckll. 10 North_tern 
Ind Wlocon,ln lootball gamn. C." 
338-8315. 1,?8 

PflO'IIIIOIIAL dog grooming' 
Puppl ... klnon •. troplcel fl.h. pel 
IUppll... Brenneman Seed Storl, 
1500 101"' .. "ue Soulh. 338· 
8501 . 11·11 

ATLAN1I1 Tropical Fllh. Compl ... 
lin. of acceuo~a. for ma beginning 
or adv.nced oqu.ri .... needl. 828 
SIlulh Dubuque. 338.1800. 1()'30 

ONI bedroom aplrlm.nl .. lth 
utilHIel lumlo_ ptu. uIory. In 
return. Individual 10 hllp .. Ith DC
call1Ontll light maintenance work 
..enlngs: Individual II ...,.tary. 
bookkeeper lor Mobile Home 
Court. 351·5450 between 8 I .m.· 
12:30 p.m. Mond.y Ihrough Frld.y; 
or 354· 1496a"er 6:00 p.m. 10-7 

TWO young feml~ Porllan,. CFA 
NIID one lick" 10 lowa·lliinol. 10 Ioylng homo. $10. 353.7380. I()'S 
game. CaN 351·2714. 1().10 

CAll FounUlln Foil, FI.h & Pot lor 
WANTID: T .. o tic~ot. 10 ... rlzon. III your pel needl. 35 t·4057. 1().14 
game. 351-4262. 1()'8 

THI IANCTUARY ha, Immedlale 
openings lor part·llm. Cookl. Apply 
In parae" only. after 4:30 p,m., at 
~5 S. Gilbert. No phon. Clill 
pl ..... 1()'3 

'AUL REVIR!'S PIZZA 
Is looking fOf plu. drlyers ond 
piua COOks. Full and part· time, 8)1;· 
perienci preferred . "'pply In perlOn 
al 4040 Kirkwood Aye .• IOWI City. af· 
I.r 4:30 p.m. 1().8 

CAMPAIGNERI: Political. Join ex· 
clling Sialewide gra..,ootl cam· 
paign to elect top environmental 
clnd ld.tes on Nov. 4. Salaries 
.yallabl • . Call 336·3851 . (3 I 9)363-
2251 . 1()'15 

FOUII 'AIIT·TIIiI POlmON8· 
(1)HI·A SII ... (2)Pro Audio SIIes. 
(3lElectronlc Rlp.lr Technician. 
(4)Boo~~eeper. Apply wiln ruume 
al Advanced "'udlo. Capllol al Ben· 
Ion. Iowl City. 10-6 

11"0I11T librory AsslsUlnt. work· 
.Iudy. S3.75. E .. ning • . Saturday. 
Education Curriculum lib, llnd
qul.1 Cenler 353-4515. 1()'8 

'Oil .. Ie: Siudeni oeuon foolball 
Ilckel. B •• I oHOI. COth\'. 337· 
6918. 1()'3 

NIID 2·4 Ilcketl 10 Arlzon. g'mI. 
PIo ..... 11337 .. 2.4. 1()'3 

WANTlO: 2 non·studlnt IIckel. for 
lowa·Arlzona game. Cell 338-
7403. 1()'7 

WANTED: Tlck.l. 10 Wioconlln or 
Ohio Siale gam... Call Rick Iner 
live. 337.4OIj9. 1()'7 

WANTID: 3 or 4 100lbellllck.11 for 
Noyember 1.1 (Paronl. O.y) gamo 
v • . Wiaconlln. Call Bob. 338-
8972. 1()'3 

FOR '.'e: Siudent fool ball .... on 
Ilckel. Be,loH.,. Paul. 338· 
0925. 10-3 

CHILD CARE 

I DO b.bYllnlng In my home. 
Soutne88llowO City. 351 ·0177. 1(). 
14 

------'--
WHO DOES IT? 

HOUIICLEANING done. Coil bot· 

ANTIQUES 

COLLICTOR'. Paradl,. Flea 
Mlrk.~ F.lrgroundl. Whal C_. 
lowi. Sunday! October 5, 8 a.m.-'" 
p.m. Antique •. colle.labl... Old 
tOOls, prlmltivls, COins. furniture, 
.nd jewetry. Adml .. lon SOC Oul· 
lid. deal .... peco ... II.ble SIl. fur· 
nl.h o .. n tabl ... Phon. 515·634-
2109 or 515·634-2443. 1()'3 

I HAVE a 'Very nice selection a. anti· 
ques now Inctudlng 3 parlor Itoves, 
barrel! roll secretary, roll-top dllk, 
several round oak tlbleS. Come by 
and ¥tsil my shop loon Miry 
Davin's Antiques. 1509 MUlca1lne 
Avon.lt. Phon. 338-0881. 11·5 

LINN Sireel Anllque •. 224 S. linn 
51. See our .upply of d .. kl. IIbrory 
tables, bookcasel, dressera, and 
other oak furnlturl . 10-9 

~~~ 
~~ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

NEIDIP: Job. for soclll worker • • 
typisil. art/lis. w.llr...... berten· 
dert. Manv peopl. Wilting. Jan'. 
Employmenl Serylce. 354-2077. 1(). · 
8 ....n90m.-noon. 337-7 180. I().Q _________ _ 

-----------1 IUDGET Bike R.p.lr. low ral. COlOII TV. $125. gOOd condition. 
overhluls Pul .... y 0 cle.n bike for hordly Uled 3501-2696 aner 5:30 LOST AND FOUND winler COli 338-3257. 10-15 p.m. 1()'9 

-----------IICLI'II SIWING· cu.lom 

LOll: 8iuo IInled gl ..... In black 
Ie.thor~. CoI13311-6272. 1()'7 

LOIT: 1978 High SchOOl cr ... ring. 
1011 in KlnntCk StldlWft. Reward. M 
fOUnd . call 353-0339 1()'6 

drellmalc lng Ind .Iteratlon • . 
LOCItecf In downlown HIli Mall. 
Wldneed.y lIIrough Sllurdey. 338-
7181. 1()'9 

',ANO tuning. experienced. VOf'/ 
reaaonlbte retes.lynn Grutke, 338-

lOIT In downlo .. n Iowa City. Ilghl 3882. 11-11 
brown pur", suede front, feather 
beCk. Reword. 351·216a CHI,""'I T.Mor Shop. 128Y, EUI 
OYenlngl. 1()'8 We."lngton Su .... dial 351-
---------- 12211. 1()'31 

GARAGES-P ARKIIO 

WANTlD: Glrag.eOlI Sid • . Mlk. 
337·4836, (lilY' m .... g. on 
phono m .... ) 10-7 

GARAGlilTOIIAGI needed lor 2 
motorcycles ColI338-82115. 
anytime. 10-9 

INSTRUCTION 

AlTON·'A nlllNlNG ConouHant 
L .. rn coopetattve movement, and 
Olperlonce e ... ln your body. Infoi'. 
motion and appointment •• vall.b~. 

'MAo Momm.no. M.S., LP.T .• M • . T .. 
351·8480 1()'23 

OUITAllloeoon • . Try 1.10 nfghl. or. 
_ond •. 3501-1470. Kon. I().U 

"AIIIIH 1uI0I. I4/hour. OUailfied. 
wUh good reler.ne ... C.II 338-
0244. 11·10 

'IIOPlU'ONAL Guharill wllh ,. 
rooro .~perlonQe will give I000001 In 
your own hom • . 8eOlnning - Adyan· 
ced • MOIl otylol. 354-8288. 
51 .... 1()'22 

II""IIIICID Plono T_. all 
I,v,t".tvl... Aelaonllb'e ratl,. 
3501-1I1al. I.I. evening.. 10-3 

UllONI on ony Inllrumonl Irom 
grod .Iudonl In muolc: aducotlon. 
Trllh • • 338-5513. 10-17 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTlII: 

;;;;~T;H;I;H;A;LL;;II;A;LL;;;;;i 
11I1. C ..... 

11 e .... -5 ...... IIoIIy 
..... Oeco'. 

IIGIIIN GALURY , 'RAilING
Hugl _monl of museum prlnll 
and pelters. Wood and metal Me· 
lion 'rlmes, tome-cor, matboard, 
.nd preclolon m.1 cutting. gl ... 
Ind plulgl ... , Art .. rylcl •. 
Specl.llzlng In qu.IlIY cu,lom 
rrlming· IoweIt. ~~es. 351·3330. 

'LAINt WOIIAII 100KITOIII· 
Hall M.II. 118 E. Co11ogo. 11 • . m.·5 
p.m. Mond.y· Salurdoy. 10 ... ·• 
Fornlnlst IIootIllore. 338-9842. 

TUTILI WOR"I. Weaving . 
knitting. ,ptnning. y.rn • • and oqulp-
men!. 338-8927. • 

• ... E,.NG GY"Y COIIL_ . 
Formerly "Moldy Sol ..... W. 
cu.'om makl and repair .. ndatl, 
moccaIIn •• nd bOOIII. ~"'rJloon •• 
Hall Moll. 

INCHANTID OUOI· Unu.u.1 
h.ndcroned gin •• nd thlnge: _ 
ptoduCIl. Mon.. embroider Ie • • 
POt1«W. Aher~~~ 

ICU,.IIIWING·In lhe H.II M.II. 
.pecI.llZtng In cullom d,""".klng 
Ind Iltlrltlonl . Alao IIfllng 
cUllom· modo c/OIfIlng. Cell 338-
7111, Wedneed~~.~turd.y. 

UIIOIII_UND ITllllO·lOWlll 
pricol on lterOO ca_I.. micro
recOfd.,l, T.V.'I, mlcrowlv.s, •• 
Ironleo. III'AlIiI. 337·8118. ... 

Experl.nced In.trucllon. Oroup .nd THI HALL II/ILL 
prlvll. cll_ ongoing. Pr.nalal 1 II I. COIIofO 
Cia .... fo<mlng . Inform.tIon. call 11 ...... S p .... .., 
338·3002 (bolt before nconl 11 ·3 _ Ooon 

AUDIO COIIPONI!IITI- bring u. 
your "boll dool" on onkyo. Sony. 
Pion..,., Technics, Advent , Infinity, 
.and 80110R. We 'U beet h . 
._ 107 Third AVI. SE. 
COdarRaplds. I-385-1324. 11).9 

TYPIWRITIRI: New/Recon · 
dlltoned Sail. Rent or lease. We 
rlpalr all make • . W. purchase used 
port.bl .. Clpl.ol View. 336· 
1051. 1().15 -. -_._----
NOW IN 8TOCK· C.ryer 
Hologrlphlc Pre-Amp. Clrver 
Magne1lc AIfd Amp. Oavld H.II .... 
N~D. R.f.ronc. Standlrd. Inflnlly 
25. KEF. Pro TeeMlco. ADVANCED 
AUDIO. Benlon .1 COpilol. 338-
9383. 11 · 12 

AUDIO COMI'OIII!IITI- Bring uo 
your "bell dill " on ON KYO. 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC. NAD. 
KEF. we'lI bool Ifll ADVANCED 
AUDIO. Banlon II Cepilol. low. 
City. 338·11383. 11·12 

1'1"10, Mlr.ntJ 5O-watt receiver, 
75-.. 111 B-I·C 3· ... y 'POlke ... 
Senyo Hml· lutomltlc turnlabl • . 
353-1205. 1()'7 

..... Sa •• big buck. on • 
r.procelled vacuum ct.lner, 
Llrgo .lIecllon 01 mlk.. and 
model • . WI"lnty Included . 
Hawilaye Vocuum .nd SewIng. 725 
S. GUbert. 338-8158. 100t 

WATIIIIIDI WATlllIEDI· 
WAVECIIIIT WATlIlIEDI. 
"'.11, light y •• r gUlrante • . 
AQUAGUIIN HIATIIiI . 
S4"",lour yoer gu.,.ntoo. For In· 
tormltlon: Oltcount Wlterbtdl 
Inc .. P.O. Bo. 743. Lak. FOf"1. . 
Inlnol._. 1()'27 . 

lDOIICA.1 from Sa.95. Dook. 
Irom $IU5. ThrN-dra_ cnOlI 
129.85. Flve.dra.I" pina cn .. t 
'38.95. Ch.lrs Irom IIUS. Wood 
kllchon lablos from '24.95. Oak 
rocker 148.18. Wicker h.mper 
$7.88. Steroo .Ulnd.. K.lnlOOr", 
Korner. 532 N. Dodge. Open 11 
• . m.·5:15p.m. d.lIy. 1()"8 

,AllkA willi hood. Synlhetlc fill. 
men', medium, "omen'. lar",. 
..... I3S. 338-eooe. 10-8 

MOTORCYCLES 

IOWA CITY Molorcycle,Rop.lr h •• 
moved 10 a33 M.ld.n l.no. Rapolr· 
Ing mo.t brand. of motorc)'Clea. 
Acc •• lOrl .. & IIOfYlc • . Phona 336· 
3221. 1().7 

KAWAIAKI400S3. 1975. B.cI<rool. 
S800 or bell oI1or. Call 3501·51181 .f· 
ter 6:30 p.m. 1()'7 

HONDA 35()'4. 1973. Wllh .. Ir ... 
SIl50. 351.oo71 .. onlng.. 1()'7 

RIDE-RIDER 

IIIDI!II wonled: Iowa CIIy 10 COdlr 
Repldt. Aoxlble houra. 336· 
7339. 10-15 

RIDI needed 10 N.Y.C. a"Of Oc· 
lobor3. 337·7739 .. enlngl. 10·3 

RIDE wonled 10 and from Chicago 
on a regular basIl In exchange tor 
e.pen .... 354·9027. 10·3 

AUTO SERVICE 

VW, 'oreign, & American car repalf 
& .orvlce. Bob & Henry·s. 933 
Malden Lane. Phone338-8757. 1(l.7 

VOLKIWAGEN Ropalr In Solon 
has expanded and 18 now a full
service garage for all makes of 
Volkswagens and Audia, for ap.
pointment. call ~3681 dlya or 
64.·3666e .. nlng.. 10·10 

ONI roomm.te to ,hi,. ,paclou. 
3-bedroom mobile home, fur 
nle'.ed. $125 per monlh. ayallable 
Immed,.tel~. on busUne. 64S-
2046. 1()'9 

'IMAL! 10 Ihare 2 bedroom fur· 
nl,had Saville apartment, no 
dapO.II. SI50. 351·8037. 1().7 

SHARI beaullful con •• rvtlvi 
private home. Slngll room, plano, 
eloN·ln. Ideal 'or graduate woman. 
337·9998. 1()'3 

RESIDENT _king maluro non
smoking male roemm ... to ahare 3 
bedroom hOUSl, S115 plua utllit'". 
354·3949. 1()'7 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: NEW duplex unil, good 
locallon w .. 1 sid • . 2 bedroom. & 
full bath upstairs, living room & 
kllchon with large o.llng .rea 
downstairs. Full unturnlshed baH
ment Contr.1 IIr-condltlonlng &. 
'ully carplted. On bus route . 
$420/ monlh. C.II lyle or Jano 
Miller. 337·5226. 1()'9 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

2 lED ROOM ap8nment, Novembar 
I. S325 plu. Ulllnl ... near c.mpu •. 
338-3863 10·9 

aU.LIT, one bedroom, clote, bus, 
depOsil, laundry. 351·2666. 338-
7224. Dlon. 1()'9 

TOP doU.r paid for your old carl .'."'M!NT to sublet, .vailabl, 
and scrap metals.. PrOmpl free plck- November 1. 351-4i02. 10-16 
up. Dewey's Auto Salvage. 3~· 
2112 1()'10 LAROE effic iency . CloOl . 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
I 

INSPECTED. 1970 Novo . S695. 
No .. pllnt/brak.1 354· 12040ner 5 
p.m. I().S 

1177 Monza, low mileage . .grtal 
mpg. $2250. 338·238$. Do"" 11).6 

117. Veg.. 65.000 mil... 2Q.25 
mpg. depandablo. S400. 351.8983. 
Doug. 1()'7 

I lSO/monlh plus uHIIII ... 337· 
4836. 10·3 

NII!DID: Apartments, Housea, 
Rooma & Roommal ••. Many poopl. 
waiting. Jan', Housing Servico. 354· 
2077 1()'8 

0"1 bed,oom apt 10' ren\, 
S210/ monlh plul u.llllie •• o .. y 
.ce .... air. pel •• lIowed . C.lIlSl · 
87 '11. - 111-8 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
1t7. MUllong. e.collonl .hape" ---------
many option •. good on gas, must 3 BEDROOM nOUN. 5 miles nortt'l . 
sell. 351 -0130. 10-7 Just completely redecorated . 

1.7. CheyrOl.1 C.prlce· stellon 
Ssao/monlh. 351·833. 
morning • . IO-( 

wagon. fUfI power. excellent condl· 1..:.-_-========.1 
lion. no ru.l. Inapeeled C.II351 -
2231 1().14 

1174 Cull .... Inopecled. full pow,... 
air. 2-door. 98.000 mil ... S 1.200. 
.. 11351.2231 . 1().14 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

PAAT. for III Imported car • . 
Foroign Car P"". 354-71170. I ().I 0 

1,7. Flal XlIQ. oulSI.ndlng condl· 
tIon. ",M/FMlCB. low mile • . Megl. 
337·7003 1()'8 

1t71 Honda w'gon . • ·.peed. PlrOlIl 
rldilis. lOp condilion. $3700 
negoilible 1·Il0l6-21190 1()'3 

1111 Hond. Clylc. 4·1PIId. good 
condilion. 3Ompg. 64+3800. 1()'7 

1112 Toyol • . good condilion. e.· 
eellonl prleo. c.n 338-U21. boIor. 
10 • . m. 10·7 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

"O.MATI wanted to ,here com
fOf'able mobile home with gradulle 
.tudonl. On busllnt. SI15/monlh. 
plu. '4 Ulllhl ... C.II 354-5134 .nor 
5p.m 10·11 

1100111110 TI wonled: 2 bedroom 
hoUH. $167.50. 338-1258. 1()'18 

IIAU non",,""or 10 Ihor. Io.ded 
mobile nom.. '"5 plu. ulillti ... 

ROOM FOR RENT 

AVAILAIL! Immedl.leIy. bulline. 
block from grocery . lI",e kllchen 
.. llh .Iudenta. $135. Ann. 337·7893 
or 354-7206. 10·3 

.URROUNOfO by Notur •• nd 
qui ... noslalglc .Impilliving. 337-
3703 10·23 

MOBILE HOMES 
------_.-
t2110 mobil, hom., 2 bedroom , 
air, wI.her/dryer, ICrMned porch, 
wood ."ed. Vlf'j good condition. In· 
dlon lOOkOU!. 354· 7567 otter 5 
p.m. I().t 

FOIl .. I.' la78 Llberly. 14x80. Fur· 
nl,hld , exclllint condit ion, 
S10.500. Anor 6 p.m .. 319-724. 
3549. 10>9 

7' Duk. 2 bedroom. (lOaded)· ronl 
paid lor 1960. Klrk .. ood E.tal"'1 
S64-1483. 10>16 . 
II' .... 11172 Cn.mplon. 'urnl.lIed. .iI'. shed. we.hor. dryer'. ""all pOll. 
3501-7900.354 •• 273. 11).8 

'011 tALI: 12x80 Mobile Homl. 
Iocaled II Indian lOOkoul Moblls 
Home Park Must Nil. $5900 01 bftt 
olio<. 319-646·2 .. 2I11or 6 p.m. 10· 
a 
OLOIII Mobllo Hom~~ compiliely 
c.r~ed , newer furnace, hwnl,htd, 
10.50. price lIOOofllble. 351 ·07~. 
.HOf 7 p.m. 1()'8 

3501.7335/337.0407. 11 ·5 'O~ .. ~: 101150 _ Moon . good 

40 to 50 WPM 
cum.l.nc .. ? C.II D.lly lo .... n 11:::::::::= 
.ny~m.. 11-6 

~--------- THE -------------1---.... -- I.I.C. aoIO. ""'1 .. Ulom.~c. bolt· 
drl .. lur~bIt. _ ""'. good 
OOndItiOfl . can Bob. 3311.8'72. 1().3 0111 or two perlona 10 .nare 

lownhouse. C.II.HOf 5 p.m .. 337· 

condilion. now lum_ 338-4481 
Iffor8:30p.m. '()'7 

; 

Hours: 
8 pm to 11 pm 

Sun. thru. Thurs. 

$4.00 per hour 
Prefer Work/study 

Daily Iowan, Dick Wilson 
353-3981 

after 1:00 pm 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areal: 

·Wylde Green Rd .• Spring. Streb, T I!lwrn Ct. 
Harlocke 
·Quadrangle 

·W. 8enton. Dougl ... , Giblin. Orchard. 
Michael 

·E. College. High, S. Lowell, S. 7th Ave .• 

Wilton, Mornlngtld. 
"Frlendlhlp. F. 81.. 1st-5th Av •••• MUlCatlne 

R"," av.,... II. hour He". Mon-'rI. 
Mo ooIleotloM. D ..... " b, 7:30 un. e,ll 
353-.203 or 3"-24". 

,' .................... 1 

OIAII CAIIL, 
8oy. did I hi .. '1I00<I11,,,.1.11 

Friday nlghl dlnclng wllh you 01 Ihal 
parly g lvon by DII ·UY 
I'lIODUCTIOIII. h rHiIy _. 
Ih.1 I couldn'l ~oop "". Hot long 
.nough wllh ... rybocly •• klng me 
10 d.nee. I con hardly well unfll mi. 
Frld.y.1 10 O'clock alttl. Old IIrIck 
building .. h.n OII·JAY 
'"ODUCTIONI gw. .nottl., Fri
d.y Nlont D.n •• O.a· llg~l . I 
lhoughl lor • momonl I .... al 
Siudio 501 rlghl horo In low. City. 
Plenty of gOOd mualc .nd plonly 10 
drink .nd only SlIO g .. In. SIl many 
J*)p!o I fIOl 10 kno ... I •• n herdly 
... It until Frldey 10 (101 thor. og.ln. 
Remomber. Dll-JAY I'IIODUC· 
TIOIII TH" 'IIIOU AT OLD 
IIIICK al 10 p.m .. and I'll b. 
dr ...... ln red SOl you lhor.1 Lo ... 
Judy , 10>3 

DAILY IOWAN 
need. en 

ADDRESSOGRAPH 
OPERATOR 

No experience. Mon·Frl. 
12:30-4:00 a.m. Work. 
&Iudy preferred . 
$17Inlght. Apply In per· 
son alter 2:00 p.m .• Aoom 
111. Communication. 
Center. 

1-

THE DAILY 

TYPING 

~IIIIIT Nyoll Typing SorYice. IBM. 
p!cao<olll • . Phono35I .47111. l().t 

IIOTIRIC AUDIO· H.ller . 
Conrad - John,on, OMI , 
Mognapl.nar. Polk "'udIo. Bong & 
Olufoon. N.Illm1011I. Special ,.,-
on Audio _rch and G ..... S. TIll 
1_ IMp. 101 Third "' ... SE. 
COd., R.pldo. 1·385-3387. I()" 

LAIIA.'I Typing Sonlica. Pica br .. WING. Wedding gown. .nd 
EIII'. Experlonced and ro._.blo. brld ...... Id·. dr_. Ion roo" IX. 
82e-8389. 11 ·5 perlonco. 338-0446. 10·21 

""IT wll~ 12 ye.rs .. ".,lene. In INGAOIMINT .nd _ding ring .. 
lhelia proparallon.lochnlcal peper. othor cuotom jowefry. Coil Jul. 
•• p.cl.ny. AI.o book • . non· Klllmln.I·IIoI8-4101 . 11 .5 

lecltn~l_a. 338-1218. 10.7 . GIIIMAII.INOUIM.oIIIIIAN 

Till yen.' Ih .. l. oxperltnco. For· 
m.r Unlv.nlly .. crolory. IBM 
SoIodric.338-S," 1()'le 

lronalilion •• f.lt. roM.blo. 351· 
Il0l74. I()'I 

IDIAL QII'T 
Arlie... pomllta: enlrcol', $15; 
pe.llI. 130: 011, "00 .nd up. 351· 
0525. 10-3 

LAIIGI COllOOllon oomlCi. ral'lad 
ltoms: M.MlI. OC. Goidon Ago. 
Eerie. CrHpy. BlB • . Puipl. OIonay. 
Accepting on8l'l on perl or ,. Pat, 
331-2914. 10.10 

" 

7258. 10>1 1114 12x80 Acad.my. Ironl kllClhon. 
'1IiALI gradu.to. li1ractlv. Ipln. 2 bedroom. gu grill . control .Ir. on 
man~ no .moiClng. '"0. 33I1.~70. fronl 101. clooe 10 pool.nd 0I11c'. on 
r p.m .• 8 p.m. 1()'7 bu. line. $7.000. 351 ·5OIe. 10-7 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .. .................. . 2 .................. .. 3 .................. .. 4.................... 5 ...................... . 1. 

6 .................... . 7 ................... . 8 .................. .. g .................... 10 .................... .. 

11 .............. : ...... 12 .................... 13 ................... , . .................. .. 15 .................... .. 
I 

16 ..................... 17 .. .................. 18 .................... 19 ................. . .. 20 ..................... . 

2t ... .................. 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 .................. .. 25 .................... .. 

ANYONI AN 
IOWA ORAD? 

IOWAN 
needs someone to 

deliver foot routes. 

Approx. 2 hours 

each morning before 

7:30 a.m. $15/day

need car. MUlt be 
on work·study. Call 

353-6203. 

l"ItIIIlT. profollionof I)'plng for 
In ..... m.nu.orlpl • . • Ic. IBM 
8010clrlo or IBM M.mory 
(.ulom* typowrherl gl.. you 
flrsillml origin .. foi' mumN IIId 
c.,.., loIIer.. Copy Cen..,. 100. 
338-aeoo. 10>7 

30 .. .................... , MUSICAl 1 :ri·;d ·~~·: ·~ ..... ;;e2:~ • . Wo: ....... ; .......... .. 
IDITIIIG. p'oolreedlng. r_- II"- INSTRUMENTS Nlme ........................ .. .. . ..... ...... ... .. ............ . ...... . Phone ... .... ......... .............. . 

Buy them e HAWKIYI 
YlA"IOOK lor their 
yelr. The Cally lowln hit 
I IIW CQPI .. lor .. Ie It $2 
.. ch In Room 111 Com· 

munll1ltlonl C.nter lor 
the lollowlng y .. rl 

done by .~&erlenc.d per.on 1 __________ 1 

A •• IOMbls r.I ... C'11351 .061~0.8 OI .. Olll .. P.ul. Bleck, 338- Addr.... .... .. .............. ......... .................... ............ City .......... ...................... .. 

1885. & 1871 . HU""Y. 
thlt'e ar. only I IIWi 

THI 

.. ,tIlIINCID Typlll Nooda 
Work : Th"OI , m.nularlp'l , 
.l1Itr_, note.. .... _bit 
r_. 11IM StIootrIC II. 1IoI&-2SOI. I()' 
20 

TlCNlllCAL Il\0010 IYPIng. g,om. 
mor .dltlng. Ooll"ry .. ,.Ie •• 
.vo11eblt. C.1t 415·" ... »1. 10.30 

~753. 1()'11 No. dav 10 run ..... .......... Column hNdlng ............... Zip ................................. .. 

PI..,.III.n • . r.joIoolloo Fondor" 
IIIW gulUlr "no 10 now In stock I 
Mot ....... 1.I0Il In a 111 .. mill ..., 
boIoro ElOOlrlc gull.,. m., flO wey 
beyond 1110 Str.loop/lor.. Ad .. n
ced AIICIIo Eng .. !oWl City. 364-
3104. Noon·5 30 p.m .• _ay. 
Stluldoy. 10-15 

To ..... oott multiply the number of word.· Including addre .. and/or 
phone number, time. the appropriate rate given below. Cost equall (num
ber of word'l x (rate per word). MInimum lid 10 word .. NO RI'UNDI. 
1.'.,. .......... IIo/..,..(.UO"'ln.' I .10.,. ............ ICIoIworllll(.UOmin.) 
4 •• .,. .......... 4CIo/..,.. (14.00 '''In.) • dip ............ ,1.011..,.. (,10.IOnlln.) 

DAILY IOWAN 
Needs office help. ,. 

"'110. 'aldwln . B· . ... Orond o 
_IDY yet en'" IBM h10Ctrlc tIoouIIIuII3100. 38I.2eft. 10.15 
with PIc.typt. Exporlenc:od. 337. 
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I
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Holmes pounds Ali , in ten rounds 
Comeback ends with TKO 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Larry 
Holmes, the World Boling Council 
heavyweight champion, retained his 
title Thursday night by stopping 
M'llhammad Ali In the 10th round. 

Hohnes. now ~. made Ali his 27th 
knockout victim and a record eighth In 
a row In heavyweight title defenses. He 
battered him so badly for 10 rounds. 
that Ali's chief handler. Angelo Dun
dee. refused to have his fighter come 
out for the 11th round. 

Ali was battered badly In the ninth 
and 10th and had severe swel1lng under 
both eyes after being pummeled In his 
own comer by Hohnes for abnost the 
entire 10th round. 

It was only the fourth loss for Allin 60 
fights, who previously lost decisions to 
Ken Norton, Joe Frazier and Leon 
Spinks. 

The knockout was the first In Ali's pro 
career. which began In 1960. The only 
other thne he has been stopped In the 
ring came In February 1958. In an 
amateur bout In Chicago when he was 
beaten by Kent Green. 

Holmes, eight years younger than the 
38-year-old All, dominated the fight 
from the start and won everY round. 

Fighting before the largest live gate 
In the history of boxing. Holmes used 
the tbree-ame champion as a punching 
bag. scoring repeatedly with stinging 
left jabs to the face and looping 
overhand rights to the head. 

Holmes gave Ali a total boxing 
lesson. refusing to be ruffled by his 
clowning antics and repeated ob
scenities. 

At the end of the 10th round, Dundee 
shouted down others In Ali's comer and 
ordered referee Richard Green to stop 
the bout. 

Holmes, business-like throughout the 
fight, opened up In the first round, 
ripping Ali with soUd left hooks to the 
body and head. It was all Holmes from . 
the start as he ripped shots to Ali's body 
throughout the early rounds. 

In the second. Holmes again popped 
jaba to All's DOlle and mouth and 
snapped his head with quick com
bination punches. It was as if All was a 
stationary target for Holmes to play 
with. 

In the third round, Holmes sent Ali's 
eyes bUnking with a soUd right cross to 
the face. Ali landed a lead right hand to 
Holmes' head, one of the few punches 
he connected with all night but there 
was no movement In his 38-year-old 
legs and Holmes continued to clean up. 

By the fourth round, the capacity 
crowd of 24,000 at the newly con
structed sports arena In the parking lot 
of Caesars Palace began to sense It was 
all ove~ for All. ThIs was Indeed his last 
hurrah. 

Holmes blasted Ali's head, 
blackening Ali's left eye. The champion 
backed Ali Into a neutral comer and 
pummeled him ferociously with vicious 
shots to the body and head. 

Holmes hurt Ali with two crunching 
right hands In the fifth round and when 
All attempted his famed "Rope-A
Dope," the champion stood at ann's 
length and punished Ali with shots tp 
the body and head. UlItlecl Pr ... IMernallOMl 

Larry Hoi ...... left, Ir .... punchea with Muhammad Allin Thurldly'l fight In Las Vee", Hoi.,. retllntel hll IMlvyweight title with I technical knockout. 

Tall Drake team .defeats Iowa 
volleyball women in four sets 

Spinks KOs 
challenger 
in 9th round B, DI". Koolbec:k 

StaHWrlter 

The Iowa women's volleyball lost its 
home opener to Drake in four sets, 15-
10, 9-15, 13-15 and 10-15, in the North 
Gym of the Field House Thursday 
beCore about 150 spectators. 

The Hawks, who have been described 
by Iowa Coach Mary-Phyl Dwight as 
"slow starters," beat Drake convln· 
cingly in the first game with tough 
defense and holding Drake's ace 
spiker, junior Kori Knutson, at bay. 

"I said to my elf before the game 
started if we could hold her (Knutson) 
in check we would win," Dwight said. 
"We did a good job the first game but 
after that she kind of cut loose. She's a 
fine player. I tried to recruit her when 
I was at Kansas State. ' 

"They (Drake) got here a little late 
which could have ' been a factor, " 
Dwight added. "By game time we 
were good and warmed up. " 

IOWA NOW owns a 7~ match record 
for the year and is 0-2 In the Associa
tion for Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women sub-region. The HawkS' lEame 

record fell to 17-17. 
"We played well tonight, but just had 

a series of errors," Dwight said. "In 
spots we would play brilliantly, but 
then we'd get in a rut and lose six or 
seven points in a row. We couldn't play 
with adversity. 

"At the time!' We ... ere struggling M 
seemed to tum off our minds," she ad
ded. "We started just powering the 
ball when we needed to stop and think. 
We tried to rely on muscle and we 
don't have that much." 

THE HAWKS were down 3-13 at one 
point in the fourth set, but battled back 
to 10-14 before giving in to the taller 
Bulldogs. Drake's starting front line 
went 6-foot-l, 6-0 and 5-9 In height, 
compared to Iowa's 5·10, 5-9, 5-8¥a. 

"Heigbt really helps defensively," 
Dwight said. "We did a good job the 
first game but then they got a little 
smarter. U they hit over us there's not 
mucb we can do." 

Dwight said it "felt good" to play 
before a friendly crowd for a change. 
Iowa had previously played 30 games 
on the road. 

"On away games, the ball always 

$100,000 collection of 14K gold chains 
15" cobra, serpentine, and herringbone chains 
start at $32.50·7" bracel .. start at $19.95 

chains from $15.00 to $2465.00 

Sale on now through October 11th 

I.AYAWAY AVAII .I\IU. PI I\'/.I\ CF.NT~f. ONE. IOWA (ITY :is I 0323 

seems to drop' on the other side of the 
net." she said. "Tonight, at least In the 
first game, it went our way somewhat. 
We really appreciated the crowd sup
port." 

IOWA STAGES the eigbt-team 
Hawkeye Invitational today. The 
Hawkeyes play Lewis University, 
which defeated Iowa in the semifinals 
of the Northern Dlinois Invitational 
last weekend, at 5:30 p.m. in North 
Gym. Lewis is the tournament 
favorite . 

Iowa then plays the Northern n
linois, which the Hawks defeated 15-11, 
15-10, last week, at B: 15 p.m. The 

' Hawks face Wisconsin-Parkside at 
12:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Other teams in the tournament are 
Drake, Northern Iowa, st. Cloud State 
and Western Illinois. Semifinals begin 
at 1 :45 p.m. Saturday with the finals at 
3 p.m. 

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UPI) - Former ' 
heavyweight champion Leon Spinks 
capped a flve-bout comeback ThursdaY 
night with a ninth-round knockout ~ 
No. 1 cbIllenger Bernardo e 

The 2'r-year old Spinks Ie ugh 
the first eight ro~ and In the ninth, 
be landed a left hook that stunned 
Mercado and after I seri of blows to 
the head, referee Ferd Hernandel 
stopped the bout with eight seconds 
remaining In the round. 

The victory earned Spinks • ~ at 
the WBe title against the winner 0( the 
WBe tiUe fight between champion 
Larry Holmes and fonner champion 
Muhammad Ali. The fight Is scheduled 
to take place within six months. 

Phlll ... Ue Expoe 
The Philadelphia Phlllies beat the 

Chicago Cubs, 4-2, Thursday to tie tile 
Mont real Expos for fi rst in tbe " 

The Dally lowen/Ste .. Cuper National League Eastern Division. TIle 

Iowa bas p~yed all the teams in the 
tournament except Wisconsin and St. 
Cloud S.tate. The Hawks have lost to 
Drake, Northern Iowa and Lewis, 
while claiming wins over Northern and 
Western Illinois. 

10wI" Amy Pontow, No. 21, Ind Jeannine Hlhn, No. 24, collide on the tIoot' In Phlllies now move on to Montreal ID
In attempt to Ave the bill egaln .. Drlke Thunday In the North Gym of the day for the final three-game series to 
Field Ho ..... IoWI won the flm HI, but then IoIt th ..... a"ht. determine the division champion. 

Plrstelass 
On Less Gas! 

32 Estimated MPG (city) 46 Estimated Highway· I 

\ 

Inside and out, Subaru says first class. But the gas 
mileage says economy and so does· the pnce. This 
car is designed to save you mon.ey. See how now! 

IBEXPERSIVE. AlID BUILT 
TO STAY THAT WAY. 

"'SO CLOSEOUf PRICES" 
JAKE BUSTAD TOYOTA 

Hwy 6 West & 1st Ave 
CoralvlUe,1A 351-1501 

'1980 EPA Estimates lot 5·speed ttan~ml .. 'on Use E.hmaled MPG lor 
compallions Your mileage may diller dependmo on d III" ng speed. weathet 
cond.honl and Illp lenOlh Aclual h,ohway mli.aoe Will probably be I.Bllhan 
the highway ell,male. Actual c"y mIleage will be lesa III heavy Irallt e 

r~------------_pa[---------- , 
:=. ~nmn's@::-
lowl City '. - ~) ~'ZZ' _ CoralYllle -

354-1552 ' -~ •• . _~ . 351 .. 9282 
440 IClrllwood ;.~ ..... \\1 1'1111 11< ..... "'If I ~I .21101t1 "ft. 

$1 OFF 
Any 20" Pizza 

P,?p Coupon' not honored with thl. apeelll 

25¢ Ser.,ce C~ar g On All Check, ..... 

~-------------------------------~--------~---------------------, PaW. 
=. ~.nlm'S~ ::-
3;-;~52 , - . ~Im - 35~:=2 

44OICIrIlwood , ./ HII ' \ "~- '1· .... ;1;(11 ··/ 421 101t1 AN. - ..... 

50e OFF 
Any 1&" PIZZI 

• POp Coupon. not honored with ttll •• peelal. 
One Coupon Per PIZZI Limit 1 j 

~---------~~~~~~~~~~~~--------
~-------------------------------~ 

I. 

I NOT GOOD FOR DlLlVIIIY PI~ HOT 0000 '011 DILlVlII", 

I. :=c:;-~)lIm'I~J:="-1 " 
· i~~,!~~~~J~%zZl\.~~;;!~2' ., 

X CORALVILLl 8TORI ONLY I 
~ 5,0$ OFF Any Wedgle f 
I ANYTIME I 
~ Not GOOII 'or Dell .. " , 

Ont Coupon per Wldg. , 
2~C Ser.ICe Charge on ... 11 Check. 

• HOT 0000 '011 DILIVIIIY NOT 0000 ,otI DILlVl'" 
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.. ~Y;:":--- lf1 Sears Optical ~ PITCHERS AttheMaU Hawks! 

Bausch & Lomb Aex Lens 
$1.50 Softens 12900 .. . 8-mtdnight. SaL Only 

WAGON WHEEL l09OO
pr. . Hard Lens 

Disinfecting kit 9500 PI" 1. 5th SL. COl..... not included. Charge It 

Pitting & F~up AI Sears RICH AND SHARON aENOER 

INVITE YOU TO JOIN US 
CKORY HILL REST AU 

FOR DELICIOUS HICKORY SIIOKED 
BARBECUED RIBS 

-'"'!"!"'!''!'''''I''''l''!''-:"'''"r.''~ CAlm OUT AVNta£ 
Hwy6West 

Cor-alville. Iowa 
351-2171 

FooetMIIl Weekend 

exams not included 

Prescription Glasses 
complete 

prices start at $3400 

Toric Soft Lens 
$224 pre 

For more information call 
351-3600 

Ask for Optical 

see the professionals at 
Hawkeye Medical 

for all your Student & 
Medical Supply Needs 
225 E. Prentiss 337-3121 

Only 

$15°0 
EACH 
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Football and beer mix 
Uquor and beer saJes in the Iowa City area 

skyrocket on the weekends the Iowa football 
t88m plays at home. 
H. F.,..e WoaMrd 2A 

Former Hawk now a coach 
Iowa assistant Coach Dan McCarney at

tempted to play pro football but failed to make 
the final cut& He returned to the UI to become 
an assistant coach. 
CI8udI8 Ra,_1d 4A 

Devine w_ heaven sent 
Aubrey Devine may have been Iowa's 

greatest football player- ever. In one game he 
passed and ran for touchdowns, and then 
kicked the extra points. 
H. F.,..e W-a-d 4A 

Arizona comes North 
Iowa, coming off two disheartening losses, 

must face an Arizona team that scored a big 
victory at California. But Injuries may slow the 
Wildcats. 
Dick Pelwiwwa IA 

I Off the field 

On the road with Big Ten 
The Big Ten 'aces another weekend of op

position from outside the conter-ence. The Big 
Ten has been less than spectacular against 
non-conference opponents for this season. 
Heidi .. c .... , IA 

Defense a complex game 
While offensive formations are complicated, 

defensive sets can push the limits of your Im
agination. Five common defensive sets are ex
plained. 
.III, Chrlet_ 10A 

Tippett lik_ it rough 
Iowa defensive end Andre Tippett learned 

to protect himself when he was younQ. Now 
opposing quarterbacks must seek protection 
against the ominous end. 
Heidi .. cNeil 10A 

On the Eighth Day: 
Schedules 

Iowa draws tough opponents every year 
outside the Big Ten. Fans cringe at the thought 
of Nebraskas, Penn States and Oklahomas on 

OJ.H 

Friday, October 3, 1980 

the schedule. Who does this to Iowa? 
Bruce GeHman 14A 

Big Ten and NCAA stats 
Iowa tailback Jeff Brown leads the Big Ten 

In rushing after rambling for 143 yards last 
week against Iowa State. Nebraska's Jarvis 
Redwine again leads the NCAA In rushing. 

12 A 

Trainers on call 
Iowa team trainers do not have 9-10-5 office 

jobs. They're In to work early, miss lunch and 
meet until the sun sets behind Kinnick 
Stadium. ' 
.. lkeH... 14A 

Pregame is a football magazine published 
by The Dal', Iowan on the Friday before each 
home football game. Edited by 01 Sports 
Editor Heidi McNeil and designed by 
Associate Sports Editor Dick Peterson . Cover 
design by N . Maxwell Haynes and photo by Bill 
Paxson. Production by Dick Wilson and Bob 
Foley. 

When footballs fly, booze flows 
B, H. ForNeI Woofard 

Staff Writer 

Just as Mom and apple pie are 
American traditions, so bas the p0p
ularity of football become an ever pre
sent livelibood in our culture. Accom
panying this football mania are other 
elements such as cheerleaders, 
marching bands and in particular, 
"partying. " 

There just seems to be something 
natural about sipping 011 a botue of 
schnapps or downing a few beers 
before and during football games. And, 
who profits by all this alcohol con
sumption? The local liquor stores and 
groceries, of course. 

With 110 idea of what the 1979 Iowa 
football schedule was, Dean Baedke, 
chief accountant for the Iowa State li
quor Board, could identify exactly 
wbich weekends the Ul bad home 
games just by glancing at the alcobol 
sales report. 

ON A NORMAL weekend, the Iowa 
City liquor store by K-Mart sells ap
proximately $28,000 worth of liquor, 
according to a Iowa State Liquor 
Board report Last Sept. 29, the Satur
day of the 1979 Iowa-Iowa Statelootball 
game, over $47,000 of alcohol was 
purcbased. 

The 68 percent increase is also 
reflected in the sale of alcohol at the 
Coralville liquor store. Ouring the only 
non-home football weekend in Septem
ber 1979, the store turned over '10,000 
in profits. But wben the Hawks com
peted at home, the store brought in 
about $14,IKlO. 

WHn..E THE AREA liquor stores 
are flourishing from party-minded 
Hawkeye fans, the Iowa City grocery 
stores are also making a killing. 

Saturday, the day Iowa State set 
back the Hawks, John's Grocery sold 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxso~ 
Joe Zlmllch ...... John K .... p. middle. 8nd Tom NIeh... de, night at the Quadrangle Residence Hall. Ther 
atock up on rum et the lowe City liquor store nee, K "art. purchaed 10 gallOM of rum. In aactltlon to the 10 bottl .. 
They were preparing for a 9O-ga11on daqulrl perIJ Satur- of champagne the, gave awer. 

2SO kegs of beer. According to Assis- added. "A manager of the football Bill Faircbild. "To meet the chaUenge, 
tant Manager Frank Reagan , team (who also works for John's) we fill our coolers in every .available 
customers were lined up at the door worked all night long Friday just to space ." 
when John's opened at 7 a.m. prepare for Saturday." It would be obvious to anyone walk-

ing down Melrose prior to a home 
Even Friday, the night before the A HOT SPOT to purchase beer shor- game that there is just " one big party" 

game, more than 125 kegs were Uy before the game, is Faircbild's Fine going on among the thousands of foot
purchased compared to the usual num- Foods, located along Melrose Avenue ball fans. 
ber of 30 an evening. ri~t ~fore Kinnick Stadium. Not only " People have fun when they party , 

"It was outrageous," Reagan said. is beer a popular purcbase, but the and they should party at football 
" It was so incredible that we had to get store also sells sandwiches and games," Fairchild said. Speaking for 
kegs dropped off all night long. souveniers to the enthusiastic fans. his business, Fairchild said , " If every 

" It was a four·man job just to keep "We have, in the past, sold every can day was a home football game" his 
the coolers filled with beer," Reagan of cold beer we had, " said store owner store " would do quite well ." 
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Scratch 
where it 
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check our pharmacy 

Across from the Fieldhouse Bar 
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"'Don 't Wait fOT the Next Rain" 

featuring 

-Seafood -Steaks -Chicken -Ribs 
-Prime Ribs -Cocktails 

Free Glass of Wine or Beer 
with purchase of meal 

Uve Entertainment 
Friday & Saturday Nights 

E. Muscatine Avenue 
One mile past Drug Fair 

351-3981 

"We Service and Sell the Good Stuff' 
AAE Pro Music Store INADI AAE Stereo Shop 
PA/Band Gear, Professional Audiophile and 

Recording Equipment dbx- ,,,~!CI~C::~ Con,umer 
Portable Sound ·System Rentals ___ 1DlB ::!.:=: applications 

JBL, GAUSS, G " L, IBANEZ 
TEAC® TASCAM 

Open 12-5:30 Mon.-Sat. 
or by appointment· 

319-354-3104 

@@)WD@ [}=U@)if~@[f \ 
IW .lye 

Come in 
and hear 

What your 
Hi-fi 

system 
could be! 

N1aI ~-SI w:w:-t Lt;d 

VISONIK HIFl 
Technics 
O\RVER 

ADVANCED AUDIO 
Capitol at Benton 
Iowa City. Iowa 

52240 

Open Tues., Wed .• Fri. 12-6 
Mon. & Thurs. 12-9 

Sat. 11-5 • /' 
319-338-9383 ,). <sf' 

~/ 
/~ 
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How did Arizona end uP' here? 
., --- Q ?? -
Spec:1al1O The Daly Iowan 

WbeII aDalJZiDI Saturday's game 
with Arizoaa. the questiuI might be 
raued as to hc:Jow the Wildcats ever got 
CIIl the Iowa scftedgJe. What would at
tract a team from " way oat West" to 
Iowa City? 

The DWI to aDSWer that questiClll is 
Iowa Men's Athletic: Director Bump 
Elliott. He's the guy who bandles the 
~Jin« aad fi,ures who' can play 
where aad OIl what dates. He's the one 
who detenniDes the future for the 
Ha..neyes aad road trips for loyal 
Iowa bas_ 

W1len discussing the scheduling 
prooedure with E;Piott, U' s easy to un
derstand what a complicated aud very 
delicate process the whole thing is. 

" rtrSt of all, we have our Big Ten 
games sCheduled [or lIS (by the Big Ten 
ofiioe)." Elliott esplained. " We must 

Profile 

know our Big Ten scbedule first aud 
this is dooe many years in advance. 

" Once we know our Big Ten 
scbedu1e. we fill in the dates with DOD

coofe:rence games we want," be added. 

ELLI~ SAID the process doesn't 
always work out, but emphasized " a 
lot of good thought.. goes into deter
mining Iowa's owonents. 

After the Big Ten scbedule is set and 
the open dates are known, the next step 
is finding schools to fill in the gaps. 
That's wbere Arizona comes in. 

" This is the retuin game." Elliott 
said of the Wildcat's scheduled trip to 
Iowa City. " We played out there a few 
years ago. Usually, we sign for a series 
of games with a schoo] , except in the 
case of 0tJah0ma wbere that was just 
a ClIle-year contract. 

" When we coosider teams, we keep 
in mind that our players like to go out 

and play in the West or the East," be 
added. " We also get a chance to play 
for alumns in the Western U.S .• and of 
course, we consider whether it will be 
a good game for lIS to play." 

The contract signed between Iowa 
aud Arizona is similar to contracts bet
ween Big Ten schools. Arizona is 
guaranteed a certain amount of money 
for the game. 

THE BIG TEN schedule is set up by 
two-year spans, with each team play
ing eight of the other nine conference 
schools 00 a home and away basis, 
Elliott said. The schedule is juggled 
every two years. 

"They (Big Ten office) usually set up 
the riva1ry games first, such as Min
nesota and Wisconsin for us ," Elliott 
said. " They' re always 00 the schedule 
aud usually the same weekend. Then 
after the rivalries are set up, they 
jugg~ the rest , mixing up the 

weekends as well. " 
Elliott said scheduling changes are 

in Iowa 's future . 
" In 1983 and 1984 , we will play all 

nine Big Ten leams instead of oo1y 
eight, so we wil] only have two non
conference games in those years." he 
said. " We' ll go back to eight con
ference games in 1985." 

The Minnesota game will become the 
traditiona1 season finale beginning in 
1983, he added . 

Elliott admitted Iowa shouldn ' t have 
non-conIerence foes as Nebraska when 
attempting to rebuild the program. 
" But you have to remember that game 
was scheduled many yea rs ago," he ad
ded. 

" We haven' t scheduled any games 
since Coach (Rayden) Fry has been 
with us," Elliott said, " but he will be 
consulted before scheduling any games 
in the future." 

Team trainers' burn midnight oil 
., ........ 
Stall Writer 

Iowa footbRO tam are well aware of 
the "big" people respousible for 
wbatever soceess the Hawkeyes at
taiD.. Names like Fry, Suess. Harty aDd 
Bilp!IIberg are boasebold words. Bat 
tbere are some very imporlaDt people , 
wbo .-r put OIl a beImet or dia8ram 
a play. 

AtIUetic traiDers are a crucial part 
01 Iowa's football fortmJes, as they are 
everywtaere else in the COllDtry. 
Whether or DOt they make immediate 
ctiapo_ of injuries can make a great 
diHereuoe in weeb to come. 

Ed er-Jey bas been bead trainer 
for Iowa sioce urn.. Crowley said the 
traiDers "naturally pay particular at
teDtiCJIl" to the football players during 
tile __ Doe to the game's nature of 
the game. there are far more traumas 
and injuries than in DD!lt sports. 

JOWA HAS foar oerti.f"led athletic 
traiDers. There are 2i additional stu
dents IDler a trainiDg curricalum. 
This makes it a litO.e more feasible for 
tile traiDers to haDdIe their sizeable 
wonm.I. 

The traioers are TeSp(""'ible for 
more tbaa 750 stadent-athle:tes.. They 
gin • to 100 treatments a day. 
Crowley said, and must prepare
a1bIetes in 20 differeut sports for prac
tice tbroagboat tile year. 

A t a.m. to ~ p..m. five-day-a-weell. 
job would SOUDd like a b~ to 
Crowley aod his staff. " On a normal 
day we start with a coaches' meeting 
at 8 a.m.," Crowley said. " Tben we 
live treatmeat.s from 8:30 a .m . to 2 
p .Ol. We usually work right through 
l..:b boar because with classes there 
are some atbletes who can OIlly come 
IJ'¥el' Itere (the ReereatioD Building) 
t.hen_" 

At 1 p.m., the trainers start prepar
iDe athletes for practice. More treat
-U are gjven from 3:30 p.m. to 6 
p.m.. 1'beu they have a review 01 the 

day, followed by au evening coacbes' 
meetin«. Crowley said he usuaUy gets 
home " around 8 p.m ." 

THE ~' won is greaUy in
creased OIl football Saturdays. One 
trainer is in charge of an ambulance 
while others have duties such as 
tending water in to the players during 
bftaka in the actioo. 

As a courtesy, a trainer is assigned 
to the visitor's sjdeIi_ to lead tbem in 
the right directions should medieal. aid 
be Deeded 

Many of the trainers don' t get much 
of a chance to watch the game. But 
erowley must watch the field with an 
eagle eye. 

"It helps a lot to see how an injury 
occurred and make the proper 
diagnosis ," he said. " Then we can get 
00 the field right away and treat it im
mediately. 

" U we doIl 't see it, we'U probably 
have to wait until we see the game film 
the -n day. 'lbat' s a whole day's lost 
time, and that can make an important 
difference. " 

CROWLEY SAID a team can expect 
four injuries a game, one that will keep 
a player out for at least three weeks . U 
the Hawks suffer less than that num· 
ber, he said " they ' re beating the 
averages . " 

Sundays there is an 8 a .m . 
"sbalteout" to check everyone's condi
tion, followed by afternoon treatments 
and an injury report. Then comes 
another week. 

The work is seemingly nonstop. But 
Crowley said he hopes he woo 't get a 
hreak until " after a postseason game." 
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J.W4-"1\. 
means Linda. 

b ut every name is available
in these classically 

stunning h ieroglyphics. 

In sterling silver 
or gold 

from 37.75 
(depending on melal) 

Maa Shopping Center 

Reggie and 
Panasonic 
they-both perform 
beautifully 
outside. 
Panasonic has two great portable video 
cassette recorders that love to go outside. 
The PV-31 00 and PV-3200 are compact and 
lightweight enough to carry along with you to 
the action-whether it be the World Series or 
the Little League. With one of Panasonic's 
great video sound cameras. you can capture 
those beautiful outdoor moments forever. 

Dmnivision \lJIS 

PV-31 00 
Records up to 6 hours on a conventional 2-
hour VHS cassette. 2-4-6-hour recording 
speeds. 3-way operation includes AC current, 
built-in rechargeable battery, and car/vehicle 
battery (qlr adaptor not included). Approx. 
1 hr. of recording per battery charge with a 
Panasonic video camera. Still-frame and 
framEr by frame playback options in 6-hour 
mode. Soft-touch controls. Optional pro
grammable tuner/timer (PV-A3SP) for TV 
recording. > 

338-7547 

We're In tune 

with your musical needs. 

PV-3200 

Sales and service ..... we·ve got 
them .. New and used pianos and 
organs ...... we·ve got them too. 
Lessons for beginners or ex
perts .. .. no problem. Whatever 
your musical needs. we're work
ing to meet them. 

tnUSIC COtnpany 
1212 5th St., Coralville/Ph. 351-2000 
The Sycamore Mall/Ph. 351 .9111 

Records up to 6 hours on a conventional 2-
hour VHS cassette. 2-4-6-hour recording 
speeds. Electronic tuner/timer adaptor with 
24-hour timer for TV recording. 3-way opera
tion in portable deck: AC/rechargeable 
battery/car battery (car adaptor not included). 
Approx. 1 hr. of recording per battery charge 
with a Panasonic video camera. Soft-touch 
controls. Still-framelframErby:"frame in 6-hour 
playback. 

400 
Highland 

Court 
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. Fonner Hawk: sim.ply 'devine' 

By H. Forreot Wooa.rd 
Staff Wrfter 

U the pseudcmym " bionic man" had 
originated in the 1920's, it most 
definitely would have been attached to 
Iowa football star Aubrey Devine. 

Devine quarterbacked the Hawks 
from 1919 to 1921 en route to All
American honors as a senior. 

According to Howard Jones, a past 
Iowa coach that led his team to 20 COIJs 
secutive wins in the early 205, Devine 
was the " greatest backfield man" in 
the modern game. 

" Others may have been as great in 
open field running," Jones said, " and 
there may have been better punters or 
drop kickers, but I have never Imown 
any backfield man whose accomplish
ments in ronning , punting, drop
kiclring and forward passing combined 
equal those of Aubrey Devine." 

TO SINGLE OUT just one Devine ac
complishment would be unfair to a 
man many consider "the greatest 
Hawkeye football player of all time." 
But to pick one of his finest perfor
mances, it would have to be when 
Devine aided Iowa in ending Notre 
Dame's 26-game winning streak in 
19%1. 

Devine directed the Iowa offense to 
the ooe-yard line in the first period, 
and teammate Gordon Locke, another 
All-American, scored tbe first 
touchdown of the game. The next time 
Iowa had the ball, Devine and Locke 
teamed up to drive to the Notre Dame 
30. 

On a fourth down situation, Devine 
dropped-kicked the ball from the ~ 
yard line for a field goal, giving the 
Hawks a 10-p0int lead. Altbougb the 
Irillb came back to score a touchdown, 
Iowa held onto its 1~7 lead for the win. 

IN HIS SENIOR year, Devine recor-

I Profile 

AII-AmerIc8n Aua.r.y DewIne boola a field goal In 1_'. 
ga .... ega .... Notre Da .... In 1121. Tho former Iowa etc". 

th,....polnt .nort _ enough 10 d .... t the 1,1oh, 10-7, 
and end Notr. Deme'. 20-geme winnIng oIroek. 

ded one of the most incredible efforts 
in the history of the sport in Iowa 's 41-7 
win over Minnesota . 

The Hawkeye quarterback scored 
four touchdowns himseU, passed for 
two others, and then kicked five extra 
points . Devine rushed for 162 yards, 
besides chalking up 180 yards in punt 
and kickoff returns. He also passed for 
122 yards. 

Devine rushed for 1,961 yards while 
at Iowa. Besides kicking six field goals 
for the Hawks , Devine also exceeded 
the 3,OOO-yard mark in total offense. 

In addition to his All-American 
honors, Devine was a selection to the 

All-Big Ten first team in 1919, 1920 and 
1921. He was also the first Hawkeye 
chosen by Walter Camp, considered to 
be the father of .football, to the first
team All-American squad in 1921. 

DEVINE WAS captain of several of 
Iowa's more successful seasons in 
Hawkeye football history . Not only did 
the Hawks enjoy a 26-game winning 
streak with Devine as quarterback, but 
Iowa also earned the Big Ten title two 
years in a row and an invitation to the 
Rose Bowl in 1921. 

But the UI Board in Control of 
Athletics was opposed to the Rose -

Bowl game, however, and also a Big 
Ten ruling prevented postseason com

. petition. 

Devine, an all-around athlete, also 
competed three years as a forward on 
the Iowa basketball team. In track, he 
placed in the pole vault event at the 
NCAA national championships. 

Devine was one of four Hawkeye 
athletes to letter in nine varsity 
seasons at Iowa. By the time Devine 
graduated in 1922, he was also the 
recipient of the Western Conference 
medal for excellence in scholarship 
and athletics. 

Iowa takes chance on McCarney 
By Cleuclle Raymond 
stan Writer 

The Atlanta Falcons had a chance, 
the Denver Broncos had a chance, but 
the Iowa Hawkeyes were the ones to 
take advantage of that chance. 

Iowa's defensive line Coach Dan 
McCamey has been around Iowa City 
for a long time now. " Actually, I grew 
up five blocks from this office, " 
McCamey said, leaning hack in the 
swivel chair in his Field House office. 

McCamey graduated from Iowa City 
High and played Iowa foothall under 
former coacbes Frank Lauterbur and 
Bob Commings from 1971 to 1974. 

The Iowa City native lettered three 
years while at Iowa, playing offensive 
guard. In 1974, he co-captained the 
Hawkeyes . 

" I had two tryouts in the pros., but I 
just wasn 't good enough to make it," 
McCarney said. He was drafted by the 
Atlanta Falcons after bis senior season 
but was cut from their roster. He then 
tried out with the Denver Broncos, and 
was again cut. 

" I was what you call a free agent, " 
McCarney said. " You get a small 
bonus, sign a contract and there' s a 45s 
man roster." 

AFI'ER GIVING the pros a chance, 
McCarney returned to familiar turf in 
Iowa City. " The people are good to me 
here," he said . "I really have got to 
say that." 

McCamey was a graduate assistant 
under Commings. " He (Commings) 
gave me good responsibilities," 
McCamey recalled . 

When Hayden Fry was named bead 
coach last year, he made McCarney a 
full-time staff memher coaching the 
defensive line . 

" Inside the heart of the defense, 
those three men are my respon
sibility," McCarney explained. " That's 
your two defensive backs and the nose 
guard." 

For each game, McCamey picks 
three starters, with 12 players to work 
with in practice. 

" My three men have to read each 
other," McCarney said. " They have 
got ~ be close - and they are. In fact, 
all our men are. To have a good 
defense, you've got to playas a unit -
11 men." 

SWITCHING FROM an offensive 
player to defensive line coach meant a 
difference emotionally, McCarney 
said. 

" Tbe defense has got to play 
emotionally," he said . " I played that 
way and I try to stress that with our 
men." 

McCarney said he looks for con
sistency and " big plays" among his 
playel s . But the Hawkeyes aren't bis 
only concern with the Iowa football 
program. 

McCamey also recruits higb school 
athletes to the Iowa team. McCamey 
said he must keep constant tabs on all 
area " bopefuls," trying to sell Iowa. 

" Quality kids and quality athletes -
that's what we are looking for." 

Iowa ~otant Coach Dan McCarney 
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After the Game ... 
Bring your friends to Ming 

Garden for a special dinner. 
Relax in the Hung Far Lounge 

with a before or after 
dinner drink 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Every Weekday $2.75-$3.00 

Private rooms available on request 
For carry out phone 354-4524 

Hiway 6, West COralville 

".. ~ ....... ___ .... -. CIIr. • .1- a • co ...... a, 1... ". 1aA 

featuring the best in 

Italian Cuisine 
Soup Bar & Salad Boat 
all in a unique atmosphere 

Bring the whole family. 
We. have portions & 

prices for you! 

Open Everyday at 11 
1411 S Gilbert 

--------~-

Spirits. 
Wine, 
Beer 

am 

Before, during, and after the game 
Join the crowd at 

JOE'S PLACE· , .. 115 Iowa Ave. 
~-

~ • 

-

-
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Statistics -Big Ten 

Individual statistics 
R t' . ScorIng c.r Yde A. TD Y...,..... TDXP FG .... ~ ..... 
Jotff Brown. .... 7. 370 4. 7 a 123.3 VIede ............. ,. osu a 12 
~ Murr.,.. osu 40 2M 7 .4 I _7 _ Lundy. I...,.,. 4 0 ..... ..-.., .. 32 lIN. 11. 1 , ~7.0 AI>oItIon)' can.. Mien. 4 0 ................. 1ItIInn.. $4 273 5. 1 I ~1.0 K-' KeIlog . 1_ 0 9 
~ RIdta, MIch. 38 22e a .o 0 7a.3 T any EII'-. Mlel\. 3 0 

-~--
41 I9G 4. a 0 83.0 S_ Smi1h. Micl\. 3 0 o.r.y WIIite. __ 
47 Ia4 3..11 3 61.3 GerTy White. Minn. 3 0 

au.ctI WooItoIk. MIch. 38 IA 4. 7 0 56.0 Doug Donley. OSU 3 0 
An~. OSU 315 - ~7 3 54.7 Art Schllclrtar. OSU 3 0 
Gerald a.- w.. 24 102 ~ 0 51.0 RicIt Andenon. Pur_ 3 3 

All Pc; I nIIIIIMg 
......... "" S(OtI Yde '---

.-" Brown. .... 370 ~ a 41 470 158.7 
-.any c.r.... MIch. a 205 40 184 432 144.0 
_ Lundy. _ a 348 0 a 348 116.0 

~ Murray. OSU 2l1li 29 0 20 345 15.0 
• ..-.., II.. IN 5 0 0 II1II 99.5 

-- a.t>er. Minn. 273 18 0 0 2111 117.0 
DoNg Donley. OSU 11 272 8 0 288 __ 3 
8wt -.... Purdue a 285 0 0 285 95.0 

R8y Stachowicz. Mich . 
Don _en. Mich. 
Regg;e Roby. Iowa 
Don ~. Indiana 
Tom Orosz. OSU 
Jim Boache. Purdue 
Klrtt Boetrom. II. 
Greg Smith. Minn. 

8 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 

36 12.0 
24 8.0 
24 8 .0 
Ie 6 .0 
18 6.0 
18 6.0 
18 6 .0 
18 6.0 
18 6 .0 
18 6 .0 

_A". 
22 48.1 
11 44.0 
15 41 .9 
16 40.7 
13 40.5 

~ AIcka. ...",. 22SI 21 0 0 250 83.3 
S- Smitb.. ItAch. 148 117 0 5 248 82. 7 

John Kid<I. ~ Oavid 61 __ • W • • 

1 40.3 
28 38. 1 

6 38.0 
23 35.2 
18 34.7 

~"*
~c.r....MIdI. 
~ lMtoie, ItoIInn. ---.ar.g F<*W. ___ 

Tim Nui. 'Ii 

No. Yde ..... TD 
5 184 38. 8 0 
5 150 30.00 
7 138 111 ... 0 
7 135 111.3 0 
~ 111 1i.0 0 

Statistics -NCAA 

Individual statistics 

lI.tcrccptIoI. 

Tim WI ...... indiana 
...... cus Marelc. OSU 
Robert W llama, Purdue 
Merion BodY. MIch. 
Bobby ~. NNoIortI1tM. _,*'I'lI'ln 
Tom Morn.. Mich. 
Oavid Gr~. W ... 
MMIIn Evens, 1_ 
Mlk. Robb. Mlnn. 
,..., Ella, OSU 

_ Vde TD 

2 40 1 
2 26 0 
2 26 0 
2 20 0 
2 17 0 
2 150 
2 00 
1 38 a 

27 0 
270 

PMCing .tIIcIeIq 
Aft. C po Pet. IftL Pet. Y .... I ... TD Pet. PoInte 

Art Schlichter. OSU 44 26 59.1 3 6 .8 458 10.4 

TIm Clifford. Indiana 85 34 52.3 " 6.2 622 9.6 
John Wa~I ... . Mich. 53 31 58.5 2 3.8 340 6.4 
Mark Herrmann. Purdue 85 52 6/.2 5 5 .9 629 7.4 

Phil Suess. Iowa 42 24 57.1 2 4 .8 2&4 6 .3 
Bert Vaughn. Mich. 35 18 51 .4 2 5.7 210 6.0 
Mike Kerrigan. Non_am 105 63 60.0 7 6.7 570 5 .4 

Dave Wileoo. III. 112 56 SO.O 3 2.7 578 5.2 
Bryan Clark. Mich. 21 8 38. 1 1 4 .8 110 5.2 
TIm Salem. Minn. 573154. 1 7 12.3 306 5.4 

Punt rclumc 

Tim Wilbur. Indiana 
Tom Morns. Mich. 
Mike Martin. illinois 
Kelvin .Jenkins. Minn . 
Bruce Reeves. Mich. 
Scoll Craig. Purdue 
Doug Donley. OSU 

No. Vde A ... TD 
8 117 14.6 1 
7 &4 9.1 0 
8 70 8.7 0 
5 41 8.2 0 
4 .16 4.0 0 
8 31 3 .9 0 
7 9 1. 1 0 

Bart Burrell. Purdue 
Dave Yound. Purdue 
Anthony Carter . Mich. 
Tim Str.:ka, WI,.. 
Ted Jones. Mich. 
Ben McCall. Purdue 
Doug Donley. OSU 
Nate Lundy. Indiana 
Keith Chappelle. Iowa C __ C_._ 

No. Yds TO 19ame 
20 285 2 14.3 
15 185 0 12.3 
14 208 4 14.9 
14 169 0 12.1 
13 143 0 11 .0 
12 83 0 6 .9 
11 272 3 24.7 
10 348 4 34.8 

9 105 0 11.7 
9 86 0 9.6 

4 9.1 162.9 
710.8 155.9 
5 9.4 136.0 
2 2.4 119.3 

2 4.8 1111.4 
2 5 .7 109.3 

3 2.9 101 .7 
1 0.9 90.9 
1 4.8 88.3 
1 1.8 80.7. 

n tc. 
CerTOYda/_ 

TDXPFG_~ ..... 
o 12 8 36 12.0 

'AI~ running 

Rich DIana. Yale 
Rush Rec 

172 82 
492 17 
521 17 
252 222 
157 63 
455 53 
505 46 
513 116 
370 59 
418 46 

PR KOR Yd. I game 
92 141 493 246.5 

o 162 671 223.7 .-.----Joe Morria, ~ 
...,.,.,. ....... -.. c.I 
CyNe '---. v...,.. Teen 
SUn9 MIktIeII, c_ 
A..J. '-' y_ 

83 521 11.3 8 173.7 
7. 492 8.3 4 164.0 
12 455 4..1 5 151.7 

VIede JenekioovsI<~ Ohio St. 
.Jervis Redwine. _aka 
A..J. '-' T_ 
T ........ Tyt.r. WMhlngtDn 
Rich Diena, Yale 

6 0 0 36 12.0 
6 0 0 36 12.0 
8 0 0 36 12.0 
4 0 0 24 12.0 
7 0 0 42 10.5 

Joe Morris. Syracuse Jarvie Redwine. Nebrul< o 0 575 191.7 
47 225 746 186.5 

a...rv- ADdgen. s...a c...-.. 
Robert ............. W.VIrgInia 
DwryI T_. c.nw.I __ 

13 5l1li 5..0 4 142.0 
" 5112 5..7 4 140..5 
74 418 5.8 8 13lI.3 
85 544 6..4 8 138.0 
81 513 8.3 4 128.2 
T8 505 6.6 3 126.2 
55 312 8.8 4 124.0 

W_ Poole, Sc>uthwn _ 

J_ MorrIa. Sy,..,.,.. 
~ &ry.nt, No. Ceroline 
SMnmy W_. Sou-.. Miss. 
~W1Ider. M""'" 

5 0 0 30 10.0 
5 0 0 30 10.0 
5 0 0 30 10.0 
5 a 0 30 10.0 

AMn ~ Colorado Sl 
Anthony CoIllns.East Carolina 
Marcu. Allen. Southern Cal 
Darryl Tucker. Central Michigan 
Robert Alexander. W. Virginia 
Jeff Brown. Iowa LJ..-,T_ 

o 464 684 171.0 
o 0 508 169. 3 

14 68 643 160.7 
o 0 629 157.2 
o 41 470 158.7 
o 0 464 154.7 

_.Glenn.F_ 

""' ..... 
R8y St8d'IoootIcz. -... 51. 
s...:I<y Scr_. ~ 
Aohn s..n... ~ St. 
~ GIw:oI,., 0. ,...,., 51. ..... -..V __ 
S_ sa.Mer. No. Cer_ RIcky __ 00*-

Chri. ............ s-e.~ 
RIcky ~ Duke 
Chri. --. SouIh ~ 

rcln.n .... _ 

Bob ~ F..-ton Sl. 
..... PlaIt...." --.. ... 
s.mmy-.~ 
At-.y c.r.... MIc:hIg.n ---.....-... 
Dtawid T,*"-,, .
JoeMonta..~ 

-..... 22 46.1 
22 46.8 
21 46.2 
15 45.3 
21 4&.11 
II 44.7 
1~ 4&.6 
1~ 44." 
16 44.4 
26 44.3 

_ Y"""TD. 
8 3311 42.4 I 

-.." Humphow t . - IIoIoodc:o Sl. .---. __ iCI _ Es __ .. c.....-

5 202 40.4 1 
5 I. 37.8 0 
5 184 3IS..11 0 
4 146 3IS..5 1 
a 214 35.70 
5 1112 32.4 I 
II 252 31.5 1 
11 2112 3t.3 1 
5 151 30.2 C1 

5 0 0 30 10.0 

' Punt rcIurnc 

Ken Goonwr, Weahington 
_ Oiena, Y-
Fulton W ........ w.t Vifglnla 
Scott W~. Georgiot 
PM a-.r. VIrginia 
0-. Darn. Rutgers 
~...., McBride. Ohio 
~~. C-.. Mich . 
TIm _r. indiana 
ManIye McOoIe, Mia. S_ 

.... YdeA.TD 
4 112 28.0 1 
4 96 24.0 0 
81n22.1 1 

13 251 18.3 1 
7 124 17.7 I 
7 122 17.4 0 
II 112 16..0 1 
II 117 14.6 1 
9 128 14.2 1 
5 71 14.2 0 

RennIe L-, s..uu-n Cal 
KIrk French. __ St. 

_ Yde TD 

4 73 0 
4 83 0 .e Bogoeien. Syr8CW8 

BiU Whilaker.Mlaaourl 
~d Ward, Tenn.-ChaIt. 
Ron Brown. Arizona 
Gill Byrd, San .- SL o.:.nn. __ _ 

AI~. ~St. 
~ T_. A-.. 

4 35 1 
4 28 1 
4 52 0 
3 111 1 
3 48 0 
3 43 0 
3 3S 0 
3 20 0 

Pur". cfIIctcnc, 
Aft. Cp. Pet. Int. Pet. Y .... I ... TD Pet. _ 

Lerry Genlry. Nev.-LatO Vegaa 61 33 54.10 7 11.48 651 10.67 8 13. 11 1&4.1 
Jim McMahom. Brigham Young 131 n 58.78 3 2.29 1196 9.13 13 9 .92 163.6 
Ed McMlc:I1ae4. Rutgers 56 39 69.64 3 5.36 491 lI.n 4 7.14 156.1 
TIm Clifford. Indiana 85 34 52.31 4 6.15 6e2 9 .57 7 10 .77 155.9 
Rick SlockhiU. Florida Sl 64 44 6e.75 2 3 .13 464 7.25 5 7.61 149.2 
Tom Alck. Walhingtan 60 39 65.00 3 5.00 592 9.87 2 3.33 148.9 
0Iivw Luck. West Virllinia 81 54 61.36 3 3,41 752 11.55 6 6.82 148.8 
Rob Holly. Prtncelon. 44 31 70.45 0 .00 297 6.75 2 4.55 142.2 
Rich campbell. California 128 ~ 72.66 4 3 .31 1023 7.99 3 2.34 141.3 
Blane GaJeoo. Hawaii 92 57 61. 96 3 3 .28 754 8.20 4 4.35 138.6 

Recci.". 
Bar! Burrell. Purdue 
Deve Palroer. California 
Rick Bealay. Appfachlan Sl 
Gerald Harp. West ... n carolina 
Mike Fahnestock. Army 
Gerald WIlIhIN. Sen JON SI. 
Milch Metz. Brown 
Tony GooI • .",. Colorado SL 
RaIney M_oa. PacllJc 
AlwIn "-Ie., COlor ...... 

NO. Yd. TO Igame 
20 285 2 6.7 
20 121 0 6.7 
25 577 :3 6.2 
24 341 2 6.0 
18 321 3 6.0 
18 III 1 6.0 
12 132 0 6.0 
23 437 3 5.7 
22 3.27 1 5 .5 

.22 222 1 5.5 

IT 
PAYS 

TO 
AD

VER-
TISE 

IN 
DAILY 

IOWAN 
ClASSI-
FIEDS 

BLACK & GOLD 
CANTERBURY 

RUGBY 

$29.00 
S.M.LXL 

,"c. 

Commuting. 
Touring. 
Racing 

Speciallata 

~-.. 
~II. 

Ksap In Shape thla Winter 
with 

• Cro.e Countrr Sid. 
• EKcrC/ec BIk .. 

NOrIJI.-nark ~ 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 
351-8337 

• 

• r 

Granola 

MIKASA SAI.E 

MIKASA FESTIVAL OF 

SAVINGS 
Save 20 to36% 

on Mikasa China and Casual Dinnerware 
Through October 25 

• The Mikasa RepresentatMJ-will be in our store 
on MONDAY, <X.:T. 6 from 12:00 to 6:00 pm 

• The SaJes Representative will gladly answer aU 
your questions. 

, . 
4 Gins & 

CHINA 

114 East College, Iowa City 
(Downtown next to Osco Drug) 

on the Plaza 
Store hours: Mon. 10-9; Tues·Sat 10-5 

337·9041 • ., 
TOP IT OFF SHOP 

105 E. College That's why Waterbeds are better ... 

Students' 
Our name works 

magic ... 
Ask your parents! 

Speci~lizin8 in qu~lity 
food ~nd service for 

oyer 30 J'e~rs. 

Phone fo r reservations 31.!H>4S-2461 
To ll free from Iowa City Tiffi n. Iowa 

Interchangeable parts 
you cari carry & guarantee, 

351-9511 
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I Game preview 

Odds on Hawks, despite ·Iosses 
~DIcll:P."'_ 
Associate Sports Editor 

Although Iowa is the odd~-favorite 
to defeat Arizona Saturday, the 
Wildcats are coming off a come-from
bebind victory while the Hawks are 
coming off two disheartening losses. 

But in its 31-24 win over California , 
Arizona lost its starting quarterback 
with a fractured knee cap. Fry expects 
the Iowa lioeup to remain the same as 
it was in the 10-7 loss to Iowa State 
Saturday with the exception of defen
sive end Brian Skradis who is out for 
the season with a Irnee injury. 

" As usual we have a few people nurs
ing injuries," Fry said at Tuesday's 
weekly press. luncbeon. " But we an
ticipate everyone to play except 
Skradis." 

IOWA QUARTERBACK Phil Suess, 
who was injured in the Iowa State 
game, is expected to start Saturday in 
Kinnick Stadium for the 1-2 Hawks. 
" Phil bas still got his arm in a sllog, 
but it 's JIOt his left arm, it's his right 
arm," Fry said. Suess is a left-handed 
quarterback. 

First-year Arizona Coach Larry 
Smith said Iowa will present new 
problems to his team because of the 
contrasting styles of play between 
Iowa and Colorado State and Califor
nia, the Wildcats' other two opponents. 
Arizona lost its season -opener against 
Colorado State, 1ft·H. 

"Iowa is the most physical football 
team we have played to this point," 
Smith said. " Offensively, its reany got 
us worried. It's a complete contrast to 
what we've seen." 

ARIZONA WILL have to go with its 
backup quarterback for injured Mark 
Fulcher. But Smith is not worried 
about the situation since Fulcher is 
only in his lirst year at quarterback. 

" I think the only thing we' re going to 
give up is two games of experience," 
he said. " We aren't going to change 

our game. They (the quarterbacks) 
are adapted to our offense." 

Sophomore Kevin Wan! will s tart in 
Fulcher's place, Smith said. " Ward 
engineered a winning touchdown in the 
last nine minutes (of the California 
game) for us, " Smith said . But heooly 
threw once for -1 yaros. 

Fry said he hopes Iowa will be able 
to execute plays in key situations 
against Arizona . " We could not ex
ecute on the goal line," Fry said of the 
Iowa State game . " I've tried to 
analyze what we did and why. We had 
our opportunities but we didn' t ex
ecute. " 

FRY SAID tbe Iowa defense played 
well, " but we' re working on our kick
ing game and passing game." 

Tailhack Jeff Brown and fullback 
Marty Ball will start in the Iowa 
backfield. " Brown has "proved his 
durability, " Fry-said. " He' s for real. 
He's a game breaker." Brown rushed 
for 143 yards against Iowa State and 
bas 370 yards in three games, tops in 
the Bi$! Ten . 

Ball-bas won the No. 1 fullback spot 
over Dean McKillip . " He' s (Ball) done 
an excenent job," Fry said. "McKillip 
is really going to have to battle to get 
his position back." 

But Arizona has a backfield to_match 
Iowa's . At fullback is speedster Hubert 
Oliver. Oliver, a senior who runs the 

' l00-yard dash in 9.6 seconds, has 
rushed for 200 yards in two games. 
Oliver rushed for 1,021 yards last year 
for the Fiesta Bowl team. Arizona lost 
to Pittsburgh, 16-10, in the bowl game. 

At tailback is freshman Brian 
Holland who bas picked up 173 yards in 
rushing in ooly 24 carries. Holland, 
who was redshirted in 1979, runs the 40 
in 4.4. 

Smith is not pleased with Arizona's 
kicking game. "We missed two key 
field goals in the last two games and I 
don' t like that, " he said. " I haven' t 
been pleased at all with it." 

I Big Ten preview 

The Daily lowanl Bill Paxson 

low. defenslv. end Andr. Tippett tackl .. low. Stat. quart.rback John Quinn 
In the third quarter of S.turd.,'. game .t Kinnick Stadium S.turd.y. TlppeH 
aacked Quinn twlc. In the oam •. H •• Iao knocked down four p ...... 

'Outsiders' rough with Big Ten 
8, Heldt McN.1I ranked -Southern Cal in Minneapolis. 
Sports Editor The Gophers, now 1-2 on the season, 

hope to gain their lirst conference win 
The Big Ten can only hope things will Sa tu rday a ga ins t hapless 

get better after another bad showing Northwestern. The Minnesota-
last weekend in non-conference con- Northwestern clash is the ooly Big Ten 
tests. contest scheduled for the weekend. 

The Big Ten DOW owns 116-13-1 record Minnesota defeated the Wildcats, 38-
against non-conference foes with 8, last year. 
anotJ1er set of games against non- Northwestern, now 0-4 on the year, 
conference teams this weekend. fell to Syracuse, 42-21 , in the 

Michigan, sporting a 1-2 record, win Orangemen's new domed stadium last 
attempt to get back on tTack after two weekend. 
straight losses . NO. 7 Notre Dame up- Illinois, currently leading the Big 
ended the Wolverines two weeks ago Ten with a 2~ mark, settled for a 20-20 
while South Carolina, unrated at the tie with winless Air Force last 
time and DOW No. 15, shocked Michigan weekend. The I1lioi held leads of 10-0 
on bome turf last weekend, 17-14. and 17-7 but bad to rally back in the 

The Wolverines are at home again fourth quarter for a tie on Mike Bass' 
Saturday and host California, a 31-24 37-yard field goal. 
loser to Arizona , Iowa's foe this " That was a lethargic football 
weekend. Last year, Michigan edged team," Dlini Coach Mike White said. 
the Golden Bears, 14-10. " I ' m not blaming anyone but myself. 

MINNESOTA was another big loser, The responsibility is mine. We've got 
dropping a 24-7 ~~~i.o~ ~ . !I!~r~-. ,. ~ instill more lire in this team." 

The Dlini, with a 2-1-1 overall record, 
take on Mississippi State in Cham
paign Saturday. This will be the first 
meeting between the two schools. The 
Bulldogs, who belong to the 
Southeastern Conference, finished with 
a 3~ record last year. 

WISCONSIN, which has yet to score 
a touchdown, is also looking for its first 
victory. A rugged San Diego team, 
however, would just love to put a dam
per on the Badgers' homecoming 
festivities. The Aztecs beat Wisconsin, 
24-17, last year. 

The Badgers, who own a 0-3 mark, 
were blanked by tenth-ranked UCLA, 
3l)-O, last weekend. 

No.2 Ohio State, the Big Ten' s only 
redeeming factor , will be going for its 
fourth straight win against UCLA, also 
3-0. Buckeye quarterback Art 
Schlichter completed 14 of 19 passes 
for 271 yards and three touchdowns in 
the 38-21 win over Arizona State last 

weekend. 
Last year, the Buckeyes edged the 

Bruins, 17-13, in an exciting game in 
Los Angeles . . 

INDIANA, which has won two 
straight games since its 16-7 loss to 
Iowa , also was victorious for the BIg 
Ten last weekend. The Hoosiers dow
ned Colorado, 49-7, with quarterback 
Tim Clifford hitting flanker Nate 
Lundy for three touchdown strikes. 
Clifford signal caller completed 11 of 
14 passes for 345 yards. 

The Hoosiers host Duke Saturday in 
the first meeting between the two 
schools . 

Michigan State was the only other 
Big Ten winner last weekend, handing 
Western Michigan a 33-7 loss. The 
Spartans - host Notre Dame this 
weekend. 

In other Big Ten action Saturday, 
Iowa hosts Arizona. The Wildcats beat 
Iowa, 41-7, three years ago. 
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The Daily Iowan HAWKEYE 
SPECIAL 

Football and a Hobo 
What q Comi:)inationH .. ' WATER BED 

"':'::::" 

51 7 S. Riverside 

HAWKEYE 
TOILET SEAT 

The perfect touch for 
every Iowa Bathroom! 
(In black & gold - cushioned) 

Downtg,I~~Ci~ 

'.: . SHEETS 
$2995 

Choose from six colors, 
percale fabric, complete 
sets of waterbed sheets 
in queen or king size. 
While they last 

Shop till 5:00 pm Saturday, 
Noon till 5 on Sunday. 

. . 
Last Week's post-
game party winner 
was John Walsh 
of Iowa City. 

hiner~ 
1705 1st Ave.. 351-2621 
(Just North 01 the Syaornore Mall) 

337-5270 

GO HAWKSI 
FREE Mexican Hot Chocotate 

with purchase of meal Tues.-Thurs. 

The Best in Authentic Mexican ,Food 
• Tacos • Tostadas • Fronterizo Plates • Enchiladas 

• Combination Plates. Stuffed Peppers (Beef & Cheese) 
• Imported Mexican Beer 

[1 J.lWnlRlli . -
Restaurant ~ 

Open Tues.-Sat. 11 sm-10 pm, Sun. 12 am-1 0 pm 

1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 351-9594 
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I Inside football 

Defense' relys on team effort 
8y..,. et.'[' I. 

Staff Writer 

You' re leading 16-14 with fi ve 
minutes left in the game. 'Ibe defense 
is ba:viDc troubJe with the offense that 
is IDOflag rapidly with an aerial 
march. 

But it 's third down and siI 011 your 
27-yard liDe. This could be the key play 
of the game. What will you elect to do? 

/\ ) Play your 1IO:nnal 4-3 defense. 
B ) RlUb your outside linef»cbrs 

(cal1ed a blitz) bopiDg to tackle the 
quarterbact for a loss and puttiQI your 
oppMIftIU OIlt 01 field goal range. 

C ) Cbaoie your defense to a 3-r., 
possibly coafasing the offense. 

ADy 0( t.bese defenses migIlt briDg 
about the desired results. 'Ibis is just 
aD example 01 !IOIDe variatioas you 
eould have as a defensive coach_ 

YOU MAY 'I'BJNI( otfeases are com
plex. But, offeuses have to be compIes 
because defell5eS are more so. 

'!'be sayiDg goes, .. /\ good def_ 
can steip any oUeue." It' s asuaIly 
true, but a good def_ is bard to play. 
Defense takes temn effort, DOt in
diridaal A good def_ plays teclmi
que well, utilizinc the big play people 
wIaile k"'JIinB the off_ off ba1aDce. 

/\ popular def_ in today's foothaIl 
~ by Iowa is the 5-2. Five is the 
IUIIDber 01 defeasive liDemen used aDd 
two is the DllDlber 0I1iDebacters .. TIais 
defense uses a oo.e guard, who usually 
plays opposite the offense's ceater. 

To keep things off balance, the nose 
guard may play to ODe side 01 the cen
ter". '!'be DOH guard takes !DIldI 01 the 
J espc-wjbility ill this set aDd is ofteD 
doable teamed 'Ibe litaebIacters must 
mast fiB ill betweeu the tackles, takiDc 
_ pressure oIf the DOH guard. 

W"Jth tile defeasift euds wide, there 
is a good daaDce 01 sioppiDg the ootside 
game. Tbe pass defense relies OIl a 
stroat rusb. 

I Profile 

IF THE OPPONENTS J'UDIling at
tact is going well , a 5-3 defeuse may be 

, utilized. 
slmilai- to the 5-2, a defeasive back is 

sacrificed for a linebacker. This helps 
stack up a powerful J'lIIIJliDg team aDd 
might force the pass. Sending the 
linebackers 011 blitzes ungbt keep the 
passing game from hitting higb gear. 

H the passing game does get rolling, 
a 4-3 def_ uUgbt be the answer. The 
_ guard is lost. but an extra defen
sift back belps out the secoodary. The 
rush defense may suffer, but the 4-3 is 
ftry popular, especially in the pros. 

Tbe 4-3 is a balanced defense. The 
liDemen coatrois the line of scrim
mage, besides putting pressure on a 

• throwiM Quarterback. Tbe linebackers 

loot to make a lot of tackles. The 
secondary is strong against the pass 
with four backs. 

ADd who knows when a linebacker or 
two may come blitzing in? Sometimes 
even a defensive back may charge. It 
keeps the offense guessing. 

AND TO REALLY keep them guess
ing, try a 3-5 set. This defense lives on 
the blitz. 

With ooly three defensive liDemaD 
and five linebackers , the offense may 
have trouble figuring out who is 
rusbing. The outside linebackers are 
much like defensive ends. Often times, 
the set looks like a 5-3 defense. But 
with quicker linebackers, the offense 
has more responsiblily keeping the 

rush from reaching the quarterback. 
This defense is unpredictable. It' sof

ten used for passing situations. With 
three people rushing, the quarterback 
may have time to find a receiver, but 
with eight defenders swarming the 
secondary, the task becomes difficult. 

A prevent defense can also be used . 
The prevent looks strictly for the pass 
with five defense backs. It 's designed 
to give the o(fense small chunks of 
yards , making a drive take its time. 

The defensive backs can be played in 
a man-to-man or a zone defense to 
guard against the pass. Zone has 
become more popular as it 's generally 
regarded as easier to play. Man-to
man requires great individual effort. 

Tippett 'karate chops' opponents 
., ...... IIc .... 
Spotts Edftor 

.uctre Tippett admits be likes it 
' 'wbere it's J'OIIJIh." 

HIlt that' s biB job .. defeasive eDd 
for Iowa - diaiDI iD aDd breakiDg up 
tile IlA ..t's oIfeasive attack. 

"Tbe roucber it gets, the better I like 
it... Tippett saiCL " I like gettiDg into 
pIIysical battles with the oIfeusive 
1men-. " 

Tbe Newark., N.J ., aatiftwasuamed 
Coach BaydeD Fry's player of tbe week 
followiut last Saturday' s 1~7 loa to 
Iowa State. TIppett sacked CydoDe 
quarterback Jobo Quinn twice for a l~ 
yard loss.. 

Tippett earned silt .., tackles for 
the day besides a-sting with three. 
The junior also broke up four of 
Quma's passes. 

., ADdre bad a mapif"JCeDt game," 
Fry said. " ) don 't tbi..r* I haft eYer bad 
• de1eDSive eDd barD in a better perfor~ 
maace~" 

FOO'I'BALL, huwewu, isn' t the 001'1 

Tippett escels in. The ~foot-4, 220-
pounder has a second degree black belt 
in karate. He took up the sport in 
seventh grade. 

Tippett said it took him seven years 
to attain a black belL After reaching 
this status, be was retested after a 
year to earn a first degree black belt. 
He was again retested after an ad
ditional year to finaBy get a second 
degree black belt. 

" Our neigbborllood where • grew up 
was in a pretty roogb area," Tippett 
said. " ADd if you didn' t have a big 
brother then you bad to go it alone. I 
was the oldest (of five ) so • got up the 
nerve to try out a karate at a schooJ 
nearby. 

" Karate's what' s keeping me going 
right now," be added. " It gives me 
coDfideDce to keep going." 

TIPPETI'. wbo played both offensive 
tackle and defensive eud as a prep, 
said Iowa was one 01 the few major 
colleges interested in him out of 
BarriDger Hicb School. Bernie Wyatt, 

-- -- - - . --.- -- ........ .. ... -_ ............. .......... . . .. ..... 'II ........ -- ... ..- .... . ...... . ... , ..... ... 

Iowa's recruiting coordinator under 
Bob CommiDgs, had Tippett enroll at 
Ellsworth College in Iowa Falls. 

Tippett then transferred to Iowa last 
season but did not start any games. He 
played back up to Jim MoliDi, who 
tried out with the Atlanta Falcons this 
summer but failed to make the team. 

THE JUNIOR admits to harboring 
thoughts of All-Big Ten and possibly 
All-American status this season, but 
added, " I'm not going to let it be on my 
mind constantly. 

" I want to help the team first of all," 
Tippett said. " We won' t let these two 
losses get us down. We 'll bounce 
back." 

Tippett said his showing against 
Iowa State was his " best game ever" 
while playing for Iowa. " . put forth a 
great effort and just did what I could 
for the team. 

" But) plan 011 going just as bard this 
weekend as last." 

The Arizona offense would be wise to Iowa defet...". end Andr. Tippett 
beed Tippett 's warning. 
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GO 
HAWKS 

BEAT 
ARIZONA 
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: Bpyooe Ken's 
: P1zza.get the 
: next SOtaUer 
: siu(with 
: ' nUmber 
: toppings or less) 
: FREE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -• -• • • • 
Clip this coupon. red_m at any Ken's Pizza location. • 
Void with other promotions. _ 
Offer expires 10-10-80(01) . .. 

First National Bank 
.: lCen·Se : 
• Pizza • 

Iowa City, 'owa 
351 -7000 

• ~ world of ~ tas~. • 
: Right at your rangmlps. : 

DOWNTOWN. TOWNCREST • CORA~ VILLE ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DINE IN DINE OUT 

24 Hour Teller Machin .. at Each Location. 1950 Lower M...catine IOW8 City 338-1147 

jhe 

15 
3 
N 
'E 

. :/a:,)ern 
Daily 4:30 - 6 pm 
Double Bubble 

Mon - Thun 7 - 9 pm 
$1.25 Pitchers 

Opel ... 1 ta 2 •• - .. Sal 
330 East ...... tiss 

Phone Ahead for Faster Service 

BIUOUfiC 
Across from the 

Pentacrest 

"tiz the season ... " 

for 
• wine 

botas 
BOlIn: 

l .. S:Se T. W. F. S 
1 .. 9.An 

From $450 

GO 
HAWKS! 



HAWKEYE DOUBlE 
OLD FASHION 

GlASSES 
--===-=~ 

Drink a toast with 
Herky ... before or 
after the games. 

~t§:,l~cmaCity. 
stay warm 

at the game with . 

Duofold Union Suits 
For men & ladies in red 
& denim blue, 2 layer 

cotton/wool blend. 
$22.95 

JDllIII.IDn 
SPORTS 

,----
\ 

.-- -_-- ;n: 

Inflat-A-Matic 

SportS 

cushion" 

7.99 
iii~~ JCPenney 

rie lights 
books 

Thank Goodness 
It'. FRY -Dayl 

tJ©WtQJ 
1 ()() s. linn 
iowa dty 
337-2681 

IOWA IUMO"IAL UNIO ... ""weT'''.'.' 

P-. Hgt. wt. 
1 SI ... Neleon 0...., 181 

2 M •• Stoope OB ... 2 1as 
3 D __ Montz WR ... , 174 

4 JM:Il Rutenbefg WR ... 2 202 
5 Tony W.neIl.. LB..., 211 
• o-Ia KIIIIPP lrich O. ..., 201 

7 ...... Robr K ... ' 211 
• 8coH Sch.... K ... , 22. 
8 0. ... Strobel 

10 .lim Frater 
11 Gordy Boe--
12 ..... 0.... 
13 TomGroe-
14 K .... Huntw 

15 ".C. L.fte Jorden 
11 .... IS_ 

R • ..., .. 

DB 5-8 17. 
OB ... 2 ,. 
O .... 3 ,. 

OB ..., 171 
OB 1-0 171 
R. 5-11 17. 
O .... 5 ,. 

17 ChertleHumplwlw OB 1-1 1. 
'I EcldlePhllllpe RB ... , 113 
11 K .... Ch8ppeIIe WR 1-0 178 

20 GlennB .... 
21 Tony RIce .. ,..1 
22 .Jeff Forte 
23 o..,n. WIU...,. 

25 I"OIJ Webb 
2tI Ken Burke 
27 oIeIfBrown 
28 Phil BIMcMr 
21 Norm Onmger 
30 M.rtyBell 
31 MeiCoie 

32 "'~Erb 
33 .Jeff.obek 
34 Lou .. Burke 
35 DeM McKillip 

'5 John RoehIk 
37 Todd SImoI_. 
311 Kevin SpItzig 

RB 5-11 ,. 
DB ... 2 115 

FB 1-4 200 
RB 5-11 171 
WR 1-0 180 
RB ... 2 115 
RB 5-10 158 
RB 5-1 188 
RB 5-10 ,. 

FB ... , 111 
LB ... 2 224 
LB ... 2 213 
LB ... , 213 
FB ... 0 184 
Fa ... 2 207 
LB ... 2 231 

LB '-3 235 
LB ... 3 110 

3. .. ...... _ DB 5-11 ,. 

40 Oreg Schllciuniln DB ... , 111 
41 Bobby Stoope DB W 172 

Y
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
So. 
Fr. 
So. 
So." 
Sr ... , 

Fr. 
Jr.·· 
Sr." 
Jr.·· 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. .r.·· 
So. 
Fr. 
Sr." 
Fr. 
Sr .. ,. 
So." 

"r. 
So." 
So. 
Jr.-· 
Fr. 

"r.· 
"r.· "r. 
Sr. 
Sr.· 
S,.·· 
So. 
Jr .•• 
Fr. 
So. 

"r." 
So. 

42 Cr.1g H8ftm8n 
43 LouKIng 

DB ... 0 183 Fr. 

44 KenIEI .. 

45 Kevin Ell .. 
4. Tr.cr Crocll_ 
47 O_geP_ 
41 ..., Bec:hmenn 
41 Todd Suce-n.I 
50 John Herdt 

DB ... 2 171 .. r •• 
DB '-2 1. Sr ... • 
DB ... 2 183 Sr ... • 

DB ... 0 17, "r.·· 
DB ... 0 181 "r.· 
DB ... 2 ,.11 So. 
DB ... 0 111 So 
NO ... 2 20. Fr. 

__ ThYnL.' ___ poIO 
"---.... 

T ............. ~ • -..5 P'" --._ ...... 
__ CLOSED 

SOUVEN.R •• A~~AREL •• ooK. 
•• U~' •• • CALCULATOR. 

52 0.".0 ... 
53 Joei Hilgenberg 
54 ..., HligMIbM'g 
55 JoeL ....... 
H CIIFIP ..... 
57 .Iim~ ~ 
5. Pelo.an 
51 TlmH_ 
80 Phil MIc:IIeI 
., Bruce KIIIIe 

13 MertI: Bontz 
84 ~Or.yaon 
.5 Dne M8Jh8n 
Ie Oreg Ollbllugh 
.7 Hertyn l:IarrlngtO.. 
18 .. 1m F.VIOW 
611 BI ... 11y 
70 R ... llbllnez 
71 Peul Poetier 
72 Mel Pel ...... 
73 Cley Uhlenheke 
74 .. ImP ..... 
75 John Herty 
7. Ron H.hlrom 
77 O.".Orrle 7. Kevin Slmko_ld 
71 Breit Niller 
10 Doug Dunhen 
81 N.t. Penon 
12 Tom Steml.r 
13 Lon Olejniczak 
84 R.ndy W .. am.n 
85 Vince C.mpbell 
Ie Mill. Hufford 
87 JohnAH 
II z.n. Corbin 
II Tom LIn .... rger 
110 Tom Frentz 

111 Mlk. Hook. 
112 Bill Bredley 

C 
C 
C 
OT 
OT 
DT 
NO 
DT 
DT 
aT 
DT 
00 
00 
00 
OT 
00 
C 
OT 
OQ 

OT 
DT 
DT 
DT 
OT 
NO 
00 
DT 
WR 
WR 

WR 

TE 
TE 
WR 

TE 
TE 
WR 

TE 
TE 

DE 
NO 

83 Bry_ Skredla DE 
t4 Bred WebII DE 
IS Curt Mlllkeleon DE 
II Str.un "-Ph DE 
t7 V.II Shipp DE 
II MertI: B.den DE 
It Ancke Tippett DE 

... , 227 "r. 

...3 217 Fr. 

...3 230 Sr.··· 

...5 255 So. 

...7 270 So. 

.... 231 Jr. 

... 2 240 "r.-

... 3 233 So. 
1-3 2311 · Sr.· 

1-5 233 "r.·· 
.... 250 So.· 
... 3 221 Sr.··· 
... 4 232 Jr.
... 3 237 Sr.··· 
... 4 223 Sr.· 
... 3 235 Fr. 
... 2 227 So. 
... 3 248 Jr.· 
1-4 232 Jr.'· 
... 7 251 Sr.-· 
... 3 261 So.· 
I.. 2411 Fr • 
.... 25. Sr.··· 

.-. 277 Sr.· 
1-1 237 So. 

6-1 231 "r. 
1-7 226 Fr. 
6-2 196 Sr.··· 
5-11 1S1 Sr.· 
5-10 155 So. 
6·-3 204 So.· 
6-5 218 Jr. 
6-2 187 So. 
1-3 220 So. 
6-7 231 Fr. 
6-3 · 18. Fr. 

1-5 235 Fr. 

1-4 200 "r.· 
... 4 230 Fr. 

'-4 22. "r.· 
... 2 2~3 ....... 

... , 201 "r.·· 
'-3 210 Fr. 
'-4 210 So. 
1-4 210 So. 
... , 210 - So.· 
1-4 220 Jr." 

Rain or Shine 
We have 

What you 
need 
for a 
"Big 
Ten" 

weekend 

PEDDLERS·"'4 
15 S DUBUQUE 338-9923 

Tne 0"91nal western 
Hewto:eye Hata
Black on Gold or 
Gold on S'-.ck 
Sizes 6 7/8-7 5/6 

Great \coking & 
only 

$1200 
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GO HAWKS 
We carry a complete line 
01 Hawk Jewelry as well 
as Beer Steins, Flasks, 
Money Clips & key chains. 

Garners 
Jewelry 

,.. 3 Iowa Ave. 338-9525 

ARIZONA 
No. N_ 

, .limO_n 
2 Rendy LIndeey 
3 BIIIZIvk: 
4 Richerd H...., 
5 BreltW..,... 
I Brien Holland 
7 MIHttF~ 

• o.ry GuIenwa 
• BobCerter 

10 ReggleW_ 
11 V.n Brenelon 
12 Tom Tunnlclln. 
13 S_gIoV..,. 
14 Kevin Werd 
15 " __ .CrI~ 
,. SldpCorely 
17 Gn Compton 
" J ... _LewIs 
111 Mlk. Woodford 
20 Berry Kr.mer 
21 ChrlaBr_ 
22 TonrN..., 
23 Chuck H.mrlghl 
24 Bryen St_.n 
25 Dr_ H.nI"lIIe 
28 De",. Liggins 
27 Alfred Orou 
28 L .. Chept'Mft 
31 Rendy Robbins 
32 M.rcellus 0..-. 
33 Darwin Ulmer 
34 D .. rlNeison 
35 Kevin HewthonM 
37 MlkeMeyer 
38 Eric Lillie 
It Rory B ... nett 
40 Bill Redman 
41 Duld .. 1ICkaon 
42 Ricky Hun'" 
43 Jack H-'er 
44 Hubert Oliver 
45 Don McMullin 4. Frank f'Iour-r 
47 H.",son Blackwell 
41 .. ohnP_ 
49 BHIB.I.., 
50 OusTuck ... 

P-. 
PK 
FL 
PK 
TB 
PK 
TB 
OB 
FS 
SE 
SS 
CB 
OB 
P 
OB 
CB 
OB 
OB 
FL 
CB 
P 
TB 
SS 
TB 
FB 
CB 
FS 
FS 
SE 
FS 
CB 
FB 
TB 
LB 
LB 
FB 
TB 
FB 
LB 
LB 
LB 
FB 
TE 
LB 
LB 
LB 
D'r 
LB 

Ht. 
1-4 
1-0 
1-0 
... 2 
W 
5-10 ... , ..., 
1-0 
... 3 
5-. 
... 2 
5-11 ... , 
... 2 ..., 
1-1 
... 2 
5-10 
5-11 
... 2 
1-2 
... 2 
5-11 

'-2 
8-0 
... 3 
5-11 
... 2 
6-0 ... , 
5-11 
1-2 
1-3 
... 3 
... 0 ... , 
1-4 
... 2 
... 0 
5-10 
1-1 ... , 
1-0 
W ..., 
W 

Wt. 
111 
170 
172 
205 
,.7 ,. 
211 
115 
175 
113 
184 
185 
110 
115 
185 
111 
170 
205 
111 
207 ,.5 
183 
117 
184 

"2 
205 
182 
178 
115 
115 
207 
187 
202 
214 
240 
205 
200 
200 
225 
208 
201 
230 
220 
211 
225 
230 
225 

Yr. 
So.· .r. "r.
Sr.· 
So. 
Fr. 
So. 
Sr. 

"r.· 
Sr.-"r.
Fr. 

"r. 
So." 

"r. 
Sr. 
So. 

"r. 
Fr. 
Sr.· 
Fr. 
So.· 
Fr. 
So. 
8r.· 
S,.-· 
So." 
So. 
Fr. 
Sr.· 
So. 
Sr.·· 
So.· 
So.· 
So. 
Fr: 
Fr. 
fro 
Fr. 
Sr .. • .. 
Bro·· 
Fr. 
Jr.·· 
Sr.· 

"r. 
Fr. 
Sr.· 

iiV 
ROLEX 

PRECISE • IMPREGNABLE 
PRESSURE·PROOF 

HEKrEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

MIEMIlEA AMEA'CAN QIEM .OC'tE:TY 

ACC ... EDtT£D OlE"'" LAIaO .. ATO"V 

Downtown Iowa City 

SPIRIT-

Lives 

51 Olenn Pertdne LB 
52 ChrIa "- C 
53 olenn H ....... _ C 

54 Dne....... C 
55 ..... Ciftord Mo 
H ...... 0 ......... LB 
57 Glenn McCannIck C 
51 CIIrIe KnucIisen OT 
5. MertI: S10nenwn DT 
80 Frenk K.... DO ., F,..,......... DT 
.2 Dntd C__ 00 
13 John B...., DT 
84 TomM_ DO 
.5 D ......... Iomon MO 
II Ouy D.".. 00 
.7 o..8Id flop.- Og 
II MIchHI O'C__ OT 
•• BrIen ChrIet~ C 
70 Or. McElh8nnon OT 
71 John EngI.... OT 
72 .Jeff IUeweI OQ 
73 M~Qr_ DO 
74 I".n L.een8l Mo 
75 Mill. F_ 00 
7. BIII .. _ OT 
77 .... IH.m. OT 
71 Rich Heide . OQ 

71 Senloe S.... OT 
80 Alfondle HI. FL 
11 Rich AoberI8 TE .2 D.,,1d H...., LB 
83 BIM N .... 1ng TE 
84 Tim Hoam. SE 
15 Lan'y Hogan FL 
.. B.Cook TE 
87 Lew ... _ Hoover TE 
II Tony Young DR 
• Oa¥tcl Wood LB 
10 Gary Shaw MO 
111 .Ieny Krahn LB 
12 M •• RobI_ DT 
13 ChrIa ScIIuItz DT 
M John R-i" La 
85 M •• M.., DT 
II Kevin H8fdc8etIe LB 
17 aery 01Mon . LB 
II BobCobb DT 
It BobOareeb LB 

on 

... 2 218 

..., 225 

..., 2U 

... 1 U. 
1-4 Z50 
5-11 214 
1-5 240 
..., 2M 
... 5 245 
"'3 23tI 
... , 282 
1-4 230 
.... 255 
... 2 247 
5-. 2M 
1-4 244 
...,_ 240 
... 7 210 
..., 244 
'-2 270 
.... 210 
1-4 250 
1-4 245 
... 3 245 
... 2 233 
...5 215 
... 252 
... 5 240 
1-4 210 

'-3 '" 1-4 230 
... 3 220 
1-4 227 ... , ,.5 
1-3 210 
... 2 2H 
...2 224 
..., 211 
1-4 225 
... , 2H 
... , 215 
1-4 247 
.... 2M 
... , 21. 
..., 222 
..., 223 
... 3 201 
1-4 241 
... , 234 

$4 OFF 
Every Gallon ' 
exterior paint 

in stock 

Jr .• .... 
Jr." 
Jr. 
Sr. ".
Jr. 
•••• 
Fr. 
Jr . 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. ...... 
Sr.
Sr.· 
Jr. 
Fr. ... 
So. .... 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
So. 
Sr.-....... 
Fr. 

"r. 
Sr.· 
Sr.· 
So. 
Sr .... 

"r.
So. 
Jr .• 
So. 
Sr.· 

"'. Jr .• 
So.· 
Sr.· 
ao;. 
ok. 
80, 
Jr. "' .. ..... 
Jr .• 

. Sale ends Sunday 

NAGLE 
LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert 338-1113 

Sat. Sun. 10-2 

~ .... _--f., ........... *I£. 0 I' a. 1 I. ....-

Finland. 
Sure-footed 

style. Irs 
what Dexters 

Norwegian 
walking shoes 

are all about 
The natural rubber 

sole & Norwegian wett 
construction assures 

you of miles & 
miles of comfort 

in the great 
outdoors. 

44.85 

Lorenz Boot Shop 
.r Mall Downtown 

HAWKEYE 
FEVERI 

V-Neck Hawkeye S_ter. 1n 
black or yellow with Hawk 
emblem wnbroidered. Super 
soft Orion ~er with 
raglan sleeves by SoniC. 
Feels like cashmere. 

$32 

Four Floors-Downtown Iowa City 

The original loafers 
Handsewn construction .. . legenddry comfort 
and durability . . . traditiondistyling. 1f it sdyS 

" Bass," it's the redl thing. 
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	Section A, Pregame 



